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TECllN:!CAL BULLETIN No. 78~ JUNE, 1928 

UNITED STATES DEPARTf\1ENT OF AGRICULTURE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 


MARKETING AMERICAN COTTON ON 

THE CONTINENT OF EUROPE 


By ALONZO 1\. Cox 

Formerlv AyriOltUw'ul Eco/l.cnni8t, Dh,i8ioll of COitOIl Markoti'llY, Bltrcau of 
Ayrioulf.ural eoonomics 1 
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GENERAL ASPECTS OF COTTON MARKETING ON THE 
CONTINENT 

TIl(' Continent of Euroll(' taken liS It whole is, next 1-0 the United 
Statef-;, tllt! greatest eonslurl('l' of Americlln ('otton. Of the total 
AUH'I.'iean colton (:onslllllt'd br the rnitcd States, tht' Continent of 
Europe, and England during the years 19~:2-2::l, 19~3-24, and 1924:-25, 
tlH' enited States tuuk ;')2 pet' cent; the Continent, 31 pCI' cent; and 
Eng-lund, 17 pm' cent. 'rill' l'I1tios fot' the year 1912-la wt're 41, 34. 
and 25,I'('speeli"t'ly. It is signifieant that, although Enghll1d has 
al)(Hlt 13,()()(),O()() man' spindles than has Continental EUl'Ope. that 
countr'y ('onslIl11cd ~UiO().()O() bah-s less of American cotton during 
th('s(' thrpc postwar yean;_ 

Thp f>I'oblNn of loeating the Rpinning inc1ustl'Y on a map of the 
Contim'nt- is not so simple a task as in (he ('asc' of England. Eaeh 
(;(Hlntry has itiO own industry. whieh means that the industry for the 

t ('r('(lIt lR due to W, l. llolt, who 1-I'!H-l'S('"t~ tIw hllrl'llll in til(' cottOIi tJlllrkl'tH <If. 
li;lIl'olWt flU' l"(O\th'\\' ItIHI clH'd< of IIIltnf dflt:llIs ns tel fort'i~Il~IIlHI'I\ef prnl,'ticl's J:eportpd, 
/lllll to 1"IC)r~mlL Ch'n V,'H, of. til" Di.vlsioll (If ('oltoll Mnl'k,~till!{, (01- flIuch nssistullce ill 
l'CH"III'CIo .UIII ill tIll' IH-('llIlrtltIOIi 01' th" t.'xt of this report. 

1 
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Continent as a whole is widely scattered. E,'en within anyone coun
tr·y there is not that high degree of centralization which prevuils in 
Enbrlancl. In uddition to the more important manufacturing districts 
there are smaller centers and many isolated mills, and many of these 
mi.lls are small. There al'e, however, some very large isolated mills. 
For example, Leipzig, Gel'llumy, has only one mill, yet it has 250,000 
spindles. An Ctilially large mill is located at Naples. 

SOURCES OF RAW ~IATERIAL 

Except for a ne~ligibleqlltLntity of cotton that is grown in south
Pl'n Italy and Spam, western Europe must import all its l'aw cotton. 
The ehid sources of supply arc the United States, India, and Egypt; 
11 ~rcat numbcr of minor sources are ~roupecl under "sundries." 
The Fnited States furnishes the greater portion of this supply. 
(Fig. 1.) 

MILLIONS OF BALES 
o 2 3 ______,4______~5r_----__;6 

I I 
UNITED 
STATES 

OHlER 
COUNTRIES 

FIG. 1.-S0URCES OF SUPPLY OF RAW COTTON FOR ALL OF EUROPE EXCEPT 
RUSSIA, 1921-1925 

'I'he eOfllpurl~on h"I'" fIlUUI' Is between the Itvprage unllllltl consumption of Indicntc(l
growths fur th!.' Iin,-Yl'llr Il,'riod ended .rllly 31, HI2:l. '1'he It"m shuwn liS .. SUII
111'1,'s" is 1I11tdt' liP chlelly of cottrlllS ~rtlWII in Peru, Africa, Brazil, IIl1d thl) 'Vt.'st 
111(1\('1;. Dlltll liMed ill thl' pr"illll'llti(1II of this grnph Ilr,' (rum r~lltJrts of the 
Inlcl"llIItit)lIlli l,','dcl"nt.lllll (If ~lllstl'r t:otton Splunl'rs' !lnu Manufllcturers' Associa
tions, MllllcheslC!' (,I). 

The Chi.l'f ports of I'ntry for tl!cse cotton supplics al'O Bremen, 
O(II'IIUWY (including" Bremerhav('n); Ha.vl'e, Fl'Unce; Milan: ~taly 
(through Gpnoa) ; Bal'celona, Spa in; .A.ntwerp and Ghent, Be1g111m; 
and Hott('L'(I am, Netherlands. Other points thl'UlIg"h which some 
cotton l'ntp['>;, but which hav(' no I'egularly organi:M!d cotton markets, 
art' Harnblll'g, Dunkidr, Venice. Marseilles, and Naples . 

.t\>; the mills are locatpd at· considemble clisbmces from the import 
lIliu'k('ts, til(' rnadmti.ng problems al'e Cli fferent from those found in 
EIl~laIld. It is impracticable for the spirnH'I.'s to ~o to the import 
lIUll'hts to buy thei I' cotton, and it takes n, Ion~('r time fOI' the cotton 
to be (bli \'('re<L '1'h('sc and other conditions lIavc developed spinners' 
mil l'kets apart 'fl'om th(' i.llIport markets and hl.<Il' ten.:led to develop 
n. difft'rent. method of tloing business from that prevailing in England. 

MARKETING COTION YARN AND GOODS 

In w('st ('I'll (,(lIIti [lCllta I ]!}ul'ope there is no outstanding center ('0111

pal'llble with Milnehestl'l' in the lluu'kl'ting of yarn and ('otton goods. 
Tn ri fJ's lWei (Jtll('l' ba.l'l'iC'j's ha ve tendell to J'('strid tlw markets to 
nlttiond unit:;. ,Vithin ('Hch ('ollnti'Y (JIll' 01' more I1ml'lrets Herve as 

http:rnadmti.ng
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• the distributing centers fOl' the finished goods. In addition, e!ldl 
spring and full what are known as international ftLirs are held, 
The chief :function of these fail's is to bring: buyers and f:\pllel'i:; to
gether. Some of these, like the ones held at Leipzig and Vienna, are 
really international in character. Textiles and textile machinery 
form important parts of the t'xhibits. 

The chief mllrket for finished goods may not be in or near the 
manufacturing center, Paris, for example, is the outstanding goods 
llHLl'icet for the man ufactul'es of Fmnce; yet it is not a center of 
textile manufacturing:. Consequently, there is not the close relation
shi p between fini1:lhed goods, yarn, and raw cotton that is found in 
l~ngland. 

MARIrnTING RAW COTTON 

The raw-cotton mal'keting business of Europe has not been so thor
oughly hedg(~d about by tal'iits and other legislation as has the cloth 
bUl-'iness, but national lines nre important considerations in determin
ing the size of mal'ket1:l, TIll' ports which make II, specialty of han
cHing ('otton lLre compa.ratively few, Some countries have no import 
me l'dllUlts' mlll'iwt, either because tbey have 110 sea front or be'cause 
thc volunw of busilw<"s does not justify it. The few large port mar
kets, tllel'c'rol'c, havc what is commonly spoken of as a hinterlancl, 
a consuming tlll'l'itOl'y to which the mel'chants in the market have 
-free aee('ss and within which they opel'ate to more or less advantage. 
1'he dCSt:I'iptioll of totton madmtillg on the Continent will be cen
fel'cd al'ount! these larger lnllrkets, 

M.ARI(E1'ING AMERICAN COTTON IN NORTHERN EUROPE 

BREMEN AND ITS HINTERLAND 

The hintel'1and of Bremen, the largest of the continental markets, 
('omprisps Gel'lllany, Czec~hoslo\'akia, Poland, and !L part of Hussia, 
BI't'UIt'1I claims, abo, an equltl chanee in SwitzerhLlld, Austria, and 
l!l(\ tic1ln(/illllvian countries. In ol'{lcr to facilitate the international 
aspects of its h'ade, Un'men has cle\'elopecl what is known as a "free 
port"; thltt is, gooch; (\pstinecl fot' other countries am ~ot subject to 
Uel'ltlan tari fr duties when pussed through the port. 

The h'1Hling ;o;pillners' Illal'imts in what will be referred to as the 
HI'('men tl'I'I'itoI'Y 111'(' Cbemnitz, Rheine, Miinehen-Glaclbaeb, Lodz, 
Vienna, and .PI'ague. This cloes not mC'llIl that the spinners .in the 
c1istl'j('ts (l'f whi('h these eities are the chief eentcrs tongregate there 
to buy eotton; tht',\' do most of the buying- at their own mills. 1'0 
C'olll[)pte SU('('pssfully fOl' the !.n[sinl'ss, therefore, jt is neccssary for 
~'!l('h IIH'I'('hant to hft \'e a large selling- :force. 

Tlw spinnel's buy mostol' theil' eotton on basi>;, IHlyC'r's clLli. They 
buy t!lp basis, Hill! is, mal\(' a contm('t [01' lL el'ltain llumber of bales 
of II spe('iJied q lIal ity :fOI' a stated nUlIlbC'1' of points" on" Ol' ., oft " 
It 11fLlllC'd Ilion! h i/I a dl'signated futul'es mal'ket, ",11('n they th ink 
that /llll't of tlw [ll'i('e is low, HOl1let:illll's they buy hCII\'ily In the 
::pring for I1P\\' ('['01' d('lin~l'ie::<, and s()llll'limcs they 'do 110t !.)uy llntil 

summer 01.' until well into the fall. Thl'" may fix the price oil theil' 
('tdl]Hll'('hasc:; at any time, CustoIlHLl'il~' the'y sell their goods 1lt It 
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J)t'ice enkulated on the prices of futures and of the" basis "nafYledl 
in theil' pUl.'chnse contract, und when the sale is made they fix 'the 
peice of a quuntity of cotton sutlicient to make the goods. 

The contmct almost invariably specifies New York as the fUtUl'PR 
market to be used in the caU. The price at which the futures Cdll

(met is actulLlIy executt'd is rl1.rc1y the price of the actmtl plll'chase 
or sale, as is the case of the l!inglish spinners' cull in Liverpool; it is 
mot'(" often the qnotation ~fol' that month at a definite time. The .~ 
dose is most often used. '['he spinner may be given the privilege 
of fixing the price on the pl'e\'ious day's close, provided he exercises 
his pri \~i lege before 11 n, Ill. of t lit' next day. The pl'Ilcticc in this 
partiGuIar is .not uniforlll and may be used as 11 bargainiug point. 

FACTORS :MAKING BREMEN THE COTTON :MARKE'!' FOR NORTHERN 
EUROPE 

Gel'l1mny wus one o:f the earliest cOlmtrjes in western Europe to 
begill the de\'t~lopnl('nt of a cotton-lIuuul'facturing industry. In the 
:folutpenth century its blu'ehcllt, 11 doth woven of linen \V'!Lrp and 
('ottOll wcd:t, had al.r'eacly gained a· wide rcputation. Ulm Ilnd A.ugs
burg' wcl'(~ t he ('enters of this eal'iy industry. Later it spread ~to 
A.ll-mce and along the tmde route to N lU'embcrg, Hoi, Leipzig, and 
('l1l'mnib;. 

The l'ltW ('otton to supply this g?'J\\'ing industl'y came mostly fl'Otn 
Cyprlls lLne! SYJ'in.. Veil iet' was tile great elltrepot for jt, and it was 
s()I'tecl, tt'sted, and distribuh>(! to the spinners fl'om the- borcLel' cities. 

'I'llt' ThiJ,ty Ycal'S Wa,I.' wiped out this budcling- cotton inclustry, 
whieh Illadl: little prtlgress tOWlLl'd I'ecovery until after the beginning 
of the eighteenth centm'y, when the main developments were in 
Haxony. The old sources of supply of 1'lLW cotton were completely 
('clipst'd by tile new sources i.n the 'Vest, espociall,Y in the United 
Bt.at.es. This gu\'(> w'{~stCI'Il POl'l:S the advantage. in the trade in raw 
('otton and l.'l'vcl'sell the movement of it, which had fOl'lllel'iy been 
{l'OIIl the !';outh lwd east to the nOI,th. 'rhe new line of movement 
was CI'OIlI the wcst eastward. Bremen tnok the lead in the (1e\,elop
J)\('nt of thn new eotton trade. 

'1'11(, ~ltol'!age of ~'ot:ton resulting from the American Civil vVnr 
I'('\'olutiollizt'd the ('otlolHllanufaetur'ing industry in Germany, be
CI~llSl> tlte hand w('avcrs wen' fOJ'('ecl to !';eek other ell I ployrnent. The 
!'{'\"imL ",hit'll :I'ollowed the CiviL ",Tal' W!H; based on power machinery. 
ThiH, ('ollpied wi.th the i'ol'Ination of the German I~lllpil'e which 
(' lilll innted internal tilL' iff lllll't'ic.rs, made possible Bre.IllenfS gre!Lt 
lll'n'lopn[(mt as u cotton market. 

IIREMEN COTTON MARKET 

The bulk of the coU:on whieh is irnpol'icd into Germany passes 
tlll'OlJ:.!1I eithN' Bl'ellH'Ji 01.' Ha.mbul'g. Almost 100 per eent of the 
Amf'J'i('1l1l ('oU:on is hand It'd in til(' BI't'Ul('n market, wl1l'l'l~as most 
of tll(' .Il}asl India.n and olher gl'owths ent.ers througJr Hamburg. 
Tlll'I'P is no orguni:r.ed mal'ket in HamullI.'g-, and mueh of the business 
is done bv BI'l'IlH'1l 1ll('l'l'lwuts, 

Bl'('llIPj'l is ()lll' of Ow old dties in Gr.rlllllllY. It is situated on 
'\\'s('1' l{iv('r about 75 miles 'from the sea. 'rhe siLting of I'i"e!'l:; and 

http:orguni:r.ed
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the increase in size of ocean-going ships have spelled the ruin ofmany such river towns; but not so with Bremen, for this city hasstriven to deepen its water·wa.y in keeping with increased size ofships. To-cl!l.Y more than 60 pel' cent of the Bremen imports areunloaded in the harbor within the city limits. Some of the largerships that can not come to Bremen with their cargoes stop at docksbuilt by Bremen at Bremerha\ren, a port nearer the mouth of theriver. The cotton unloaded there is sent up the river on lightersor by rllil, or is stored in warehouses at Bremel'haven. The facilitiesfor handling the cotton are the sume :in quality at Bremerhaven asat Br·emen.. There is no market at Bremerhaven. The stocks inthe two places are treated as one in the statistics of German cottonimports.

A.n organized m!lrket existed in Bremen prior to the Amer'icll,nCi\'il )Val·. In 1859 the total of imports into Bremen amOlmted to152,935 bales. Of this number', 109,000 bales were American, andthe l'est of the cotton was East Ind.ian. During the Civil 1.iVarimpol·ts ceased almost entirely. Following close on the heels of thedisaster's that were dup, to the American war came the 'Val' of 187'0-71in Germany. This latter war gave only a temporary setback, forshol·tly after" !ll'ds a "committee fOl' the Bremen cotton hade"was formed. In October, 1872, the association was organized in itspresent form under the name of the Bremer Baumwollb6rse.The Bremen market is unique in the breadth of its organization.All phases of the cotton industry in Germany are represented, andcitizens of many foreign countnes are also members. As eady as188(i the spi.nners were asked to cooperate in the development of themarket. 'rhey saw an advantage in having a large market on tlwsea and on German soi I, to brin~ them in doser tOllch with thewodd's supply of raw cotton, especlally a mark'lt in which they had asubstantial measure of contl'ol.~
Bl'emenis now the second lar'gest mal'ket for American cotton inEurope. It is the clistributir'.{ centel' for raw cotton for a largepart of the hintedand as well as for' Germany itseH. 'l'he largestvolume of imports for anyone year occurred in 1912, when nearly3,OOU,000 bales, mostly American, were handled. Business was cutoff during the ),,"orld 'VitI'; and, though Bremen again muks second.in impol'tanee in the impol'tlttion of American cotton, it has not yetresumed its for'mer" volume. The imports into Bremen fronl August1, 1924, to .A.pril1, 1925, were over 1,250,000 bales. 

PORT FACILITIES 

The port of BI'emen is within the city of Bremen. Mc:-t of theclocks and landing sheds al'e eompal'lltively new and have excellentfacilities for handling It cargo quickly and cheaply. The clocks havedi rec·t I'llilway connections. .As many as six 2-ton cranes can betrained on a single ship, all the ('mnes being movable. A ship canthus be disc'harged in an exceptionally short time. (Fig. 2.)The landing sheds used by ships discharging cotton have a capacity of approximately 75,000 bales. 'rhese are one-story sheds and 
2 Irol' detulls of the organlzatlon of the excbange, sce Ii. 7. 
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are equipped in most cases with skyli~hts. ThE're is !L triple-track 
railway between the sheds and the ship, and either a single or a 
double track on the land side. At the ends of the sheds there are 
also places for loading and unloading motor lorries. 

'YAltEHOL'SL.'W 

The approximate cotton-warehouse capacity of Bremen and 
Dremerh!lnm combined is ROO,OOO. bales. The wII,rehouses arc owned 
mostly by prinlte companies called "specliteul's," or forwarding 

agents. The city of Bremen, 
however, O\~'ns cotton-ware
house capac1ty equal to ap
proximately 150,000 bit 1e s. 
About half the cotton-ware
house space in Bremen ism 
bui Idings of the one-story 
type; the other half, largely 
in three-floor buildings. None 
0'£ them is designed to handle 
cotton only one lnde high. In 
the one-story buildings it is 
customary fo stand the first 
hales on end, then to stade 
others flat from t111'ee to five 
(kep on top of the first bales. 
They are stacked one bale at 
a time with electrie-lI1otor 
lifts. Cotton is stacked in 
even-running marks in flO-bale 
lots. The houses are of brick 
nnd are divided by solid fire 
walls into compartments. '1'he 
size of the (,OlU pal'tments 
\'a ries. Some of them lIave a 
capacity of 2,500 bales. 

The warehouses have rail
road tracks on both sides, andFlO, 2.-ITnlondillg' cotton in nrC'llwn. nll~(, 

CrllllC!; 11 Ct the c()tton hlllcH frum the quay. most of them are 'within the 
~wlng tlll'lll H('r(J~S the I:HL'C('t, llnd depo::;it 
them in the w:lI'ehou.';l' dock area. 'l'he cottOll may be 

l'E'moved direct from the quay 
into tlle eity wlIrehouH(', which is just ncross the street from the shed. 
The land sille oi' the shed is equipped '",ith a cmne which supports 
an arm capable of roaching from the quay to the warehouse. (Fig. 3.) 

:METHOD OF DESCRIBING COTTON 

The spinners in this region buy their cotton on type or on type 
slLmpiPs, or on descri ptiOll ac('ol'lli ng to It standard, or on a eon:lbi
nation of these. The merehants' agents, II'OID whom the spinnel's buy 
most 0 f thei r cotton, elll'I',\' (·i ther' t.Y1H'S 01' type salllpies with them to 
the spi nJ1el's' ofliC'es. If the cotton is in stock in BI'Pll1pn, type sam
ples lIl'C .lHorc often used. The agl'nt is fU1'llishecl ~ rolls of 20 sam
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pi(l!; each for each 100 Imles. If the prospecti,'c buyer is interested, 
he chooses either roll without previous examintLtion. If the sn,mples 
prove satisfactory, the unopened set is sealed and sent to the arbitra
tion room of the Baumwollborse ill Bremen. 

1Vhen the cotton is taken up by the spinner's representative, the 
"spccliteul'" or forwarding agent, he draws two sets of samples. 
One is sealed jointly with the seller and is sent to the arbitration 
room of the BallmwoUborse, to be used in case of arbitration; the 
OUll't' is compared with the selling samples. If the forwarding 
agent is satisfied tlmt the samples drawn are as good as the selling 
samples, the spinner's representative calls for the samples in the pos
s('ssion of the Baumwollbol'se, anel the transaction is closed. 

Since the adoption of universal standards, much of the American 
cotton is bought as equal to a grade or grades of thesc stanchtrds. 
:Many of the spinners have sets 
of these standards or han' 
a('t't'ES to j-hem. It is an im
portant a&SlIranee that thcy 
get what they buy. 

The interior spinners' ma.r
kets do _not have Sl'pRI'ate rules 
go\'('rning their busincss, All 
busiIH'sS uetween spi nnel's and 
uWf'(.:hants is done OIl Brpmen 
('ontr'ad Jonns and is subject 
to Bl'empn rules twd tenIH;. 
The man with whom the 
spinner makes his contract is 
au agl'nb of a, lllet'ehant. He 
wOl'ks 'for a commission and is 
usually It resident o:f the tCI"I'i
tOI',\' whieh has been assigned 
to him, 

The spinner rat'ely goes to 
Jo'I(I. 3.-Bl'rmcn city warehouses. There IIrt!Br'pnH'n to buy his cotton di muny WlIl'uhoUH"S IIk(l thiN ill the dock arcll. 

rc('t ir'olll the lliel'dulI1t, though ~l'h(·"l' wan'houses hord lIunut 150,000 bllies 
of cotton

pl't'slllllably he coultl do so jf 
he de:-;il'e(l. A eooperative buying ol'ganization of spinners has been 
fOl'tllCfi to uuy direct. An ofIi('(' is maintained in Bremen, but the 
\'olllrne of busi ness done thus far ha:,; not been large. 

Since the lYorld 1Var a lHllIlber' of American cotton mel'chants 
han! developed :i'a('ilities 1'01' doing bllSiIH'sS directly with the spinners. 
Th~''y establish Ofti(,(IS in Bt'enll'n, employ Gel'man citizens in the 
o(Ij('t'S, eUlTY sto('!;:s of ('otton in Hrl'lIwn, and establir-;h agency COIl

nedions in the diff(lr'pnt spinning c'pntl'r's. TlH')' thus do essentially 
the same type of business as dot's the ({(It'man merchant. 

GENE HAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE BREMEN MARKET 

The Hr't'IllPll ('ottOll mar'lu,t pl'Ovitles :facilities 1'01' tralling both in 
spot: Ot' aduul ('otton lind in ('ont l'acts fot' the futul'e deliyery of cotton. 
The 1>idc of thc market whicb deals in spot cotton or cotton of specific 
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descl'iption is the older and the more important and will be first 
elescri bed. 

The present organization was formed in 1872, ill the period when 
much organization und reorganization was taking place in the cotton 
markets of the wodel. Bremen had a loose organization prior to this 
time, just as did Liverpool, New York, and :trew Orleans. Bremen 
had beglm in 1859 to publish weeldyfigures of imports and sales of 
the different growths and other pertinent facts. At this time tbe 
total impol'ts of all kinds of cotton into Bremen amounted to about 
150,000 bales a year. 

The Bremer Baumwollborse is located in Bremen. The exchange as 
such owns a handsome building which is large enough not only to 

house all the otlicial business of 
the association, but to furnish 
office space for the members. 
(Fig. 4.) The association has 
.no capital stock It pays no 
dividends on its shares, and its 
rental of otlice space provides 
considerable income. 

MEMBERSHIP 

There tU'(' two classes of mC'm
bers--regulnr members and as
sociate memLel·s. '1'be only clif
fet'ellee between the two is that 
tbe regular members have a 
l'i "ht to vote in the treneral as-

Ie' 1 1 o.semb y and t le as-soc tate mem
bers cl0 not. Voting may be 
done by pro~:y, but no member 
can re'present more than five 
memiJl'rs. 

Firms as well as individuals 
IllUY become members. The fol
lowing at'e the qualificatiOl: . for.Flo. ·L-~rl)C BI'rnu.-n Cuttilll EXl"hnngc Build

Illg. In this hlllldiug Is locn trd tilt' ('x l'l'gulur members: 

('hnn!;\' uf the In 1·I;I'"t cuttun market 011 the 

COllllncut 01' l"':uI"OIH! (1) A regular member may 

be
(n) Anyone who is listed in the Bremen trade register of regis

it'red firms who us an importer, trade agent, jobber, shipping agent, 
fl'eilThter, ~l' banker, is interested jn the Bl'cmcn cotton trade. 

(7;) Any German firm in the cotton industry which, as dealer or 
tl"ent, .is interested in the Bremen cotton hade. 
""(c) Any proprietor 0.1' purtner, any memlJf't' of the board of clirec

tOI'S, or any manager of uHrm which may be a regular member of 
the Bremen Cotion Exchange. . 

(2) H a finn, as sueh, is a member, then each partner, each dlre?tot· 
or o\'l'['E,eet', each llHlnuger, as weLL as each 11I'ad clerk, a uthol'lzed 
at'Pllt, in the business, 01' rel)['esl'nttttin~ of the finn, is considered a 
n~'lIlbpl' of the BI'CII1l'n Cotton l~x('hangc. But the partners or the 
various agents o.f tLte .finu 1111\'0 but one vote in the general assembly. 
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(3) If an individual member makes use of his vote in the general 
assembly, the firm to which he belongs has no vote. 

(4) If several members of the board of directors, 01' the superin
tendents of a joint-stock company 0.1' company of shareholders, or 
se,"eral. managers or sUperil'itenclents of a company with limited 
liabilities ill such co.mpany, are individually regular membel"s of the 
cotton exchange, they may have together as members of a firm, at the 
most, only thl:ee votes in the general assembly. 

One associate member is always chosen from each of th~ three fol
lowing non-German associations: The Swiss spinning, twisting, and 
·weav.ing Hoeiety; the societies o.f cotton spinners and weavers of Aus
tria; and the delegation of cotton spinners from Czechoslovakia. 

ELECTION OF ilIEMBERS 

Application for member'ship must be .in writing to the president o.f 
the assoC'iation, nnd election must be recommended by three regular 
member's. Members are elected by the directors. There are approxi
mately GOO members, thou~h no lrmit is set to the possible munber of 
members. 

l\IEMBERSHll' FEES 

Eaeh member must pay an annual fee, fixed annually by the gen
end assl'Inbly, The fee of an associate member is three-fourths o.f 
that o.f a regular member. In 1925 the fee was 300 reichsmarks, the 
equivalent of about $70 in United States money, 

Mt'mberRhips are lo.st by death, by voluntary withdrawal, 0.1' by 
expulsion by the genel'lll assembly, 'rhe directo.rs may temporarily 
withelmw the privileges of membership from a member fol' a period
of not to exceed one year. 

RULES OF THE BREMEN EXCHANGE 

The rules of the Bremen Cotton Exchange are made up of all the 
w.ritten ruJes and the cstablished customso.f the German cotton trade 
and industry, The written rules can be chanfTed or added to o.nly by 
the gencr'al assembly through a committee of the board of directo.rs. 

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

The general assembly is the law-making body of the exchange. It 
must hold a regular meeting within the first fo.ur months o.f the 
calendar year. Extra meetings must be called by the directors on 
petition of 30 regular' members, within six weeks. In case the direc
tors thillk it advisable the'y can call a meeting of the general assem
bly at any time. The assembly approves accounts, fixes the amount 
of the annual dues, and elects directors, inspectors to check the ac
('aunts of the dir'cctors, and the assessors to serve in the case of Sllper
appeals, etc, AU changes [mel additions to the rules of the ex('hange 
must be presented to thE' clil'eetors Hi clays prior to the meeting of 
the ~cneral assembly and be placed on the clay's order of business, 
Changes ill the rules rcquire a majority of two-thirds of the votes 
cast. 

'1 
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THE DIRECTORS 

The board of directors consists of 24 members. Of these 12 are 
fr?m Bremen, 1 is from H~Lmbu~'g. 8 are German spinner~, and 3 are 
spmnel's who operate outside of Germany. All of the directors ex
cept the 3 spinner members from outside of Germany must be regular 
members; and of the Bremen members, only personal members may • 
be elected. The Hamburg clireetor is elected by the cotton trade in 
Hamburg. The b German-spinner directors are elected by the spin
ners' organizations. The 3 spinner directors from outside Germany 
are elcc'ted one each by the spinncrs' organizations of Switzerland, 
Austria, and Czechoslovakia. These latter tlll'ee have only advisory 
powers; the Bremen members therefore const.itute u. working 
majority, 

l'OWEIIS AND DUTI.ES OF DlIUW'l'OIlS 

The board of directors is charl!ed with the enforcement of the 
rules, the operation of the market, and the promotion of its best 
interest. It lUUll($ the managing director, who in turn has the 
J'l'Spollf;ibility for the actiw!. management of the affairs of the .usso
ciation. It has the gen~l'al oversight of the arbitration and sample 
room, with the managing' clirectorin active charge. It elects its own 
otlicers, and, in coopemtion with the managing director, appoints the 
cotton elasl-)ers, expert inspectors, and helpers. It elects the COUl

mittees, but by absolute majority. 

There are nine regular sianding committees. They are (1) COill
mittee i'or naming at'bitmtors, (2) committee on statistics, (3) com
mittee on rules, (4) committee on American cotton standards, (5) 
comluittee on East Indian cotton, (n) cOllunittee on standards for 
]intel'S, (7) committee for establishing value diil'crences for American 
cotton, (8) committee for establishing value differences for East In
dian eotton. and (9) quotation committee. 

Members 'of eommittees 1, 2, und 3 mnst also be members of the 
board of director!-i. Committees 4, 5. n, 7, and 8 mnst each luwe at 
Jeast one member frol11 the board of directors. COlluuit.tee 9 must 
COIl!-iist of three cotton brokel's, not necessal'ily members of the board 
of directors. The IllPl11bers of this committee mllst. likewise be mem
bpI'S of committee No.7. 

The memb('I's of eOl11l1littees 1 to 8 inclusive nre elected annually 
and Herve for one ~'eHl'. One member retires each year from com
mittee 9 and can not be rp('leetl'd untiJ one )'('ur hal' elapsNl. 

"Each eornmittee efl'l'ds its own organization. If a member of a 
committee is p('rsOlHIlly i11l('rest('<1 ill lL dispute that comes before it, 
the president lHlmes a subb1:.itnte. 

THE COTTON SAMPLE ROOMS 

Much signifiennc(' atta.che!-i to tlw cotton sample room. The actuul 
chl!-i!-iing is dOlH'. by paid experts. They are under the g('neral impel'- . 
"isioll of the board of direetors and untie!' the immediate direction 
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of the IIUllHtging director, who must also make reports to the general 
asscmbly. BcfMe entering upon their duties the dassel'S ~LDd other 
expel-ts, or their I:lubstitutes, must take an oath to perforlll their duties 
l1cl'urately and implu·tiaUy. All fees for work done are paid int.o the 
bank of the cot.ton exchange. The alllount of work clone cloes not 
amwt the l'omp(,llsation received. The actual opernt,ion of the sample 
room will be discussed later. 

PENSIONS 

'1'h(' assodatioll has established a pension fund for the benefit of 
jts oJlicerl:; and employees, the.ir wives and children. The munage
1lJ(lllt of thiH fund is unUm· the general supervision of the board of 
din'don; Hnt! under the active management of the 1l1antlging director. 

COTTON STANDARDS 

The uniYcrHal standards for gl"Ulk' umlcolor of American cotton 
are II\(' oJ1ie.ial standards fot· Anlcrican cottOIl in Bremen. There are 
110 o!li('iul standanh; for ('oUon lower thall that represented by the 
uuin'n-mI ~t.aJ\danh;. Such cotton is sold 011 actual sample or on 
typf' :-;:\lIIpll's. 

'1'11(' associatioll requit"l's fin~ sets of the universul standards for the 
most ('/liclent opemtiol1 oJ its busilll'ss. The Hpiunet· customers of 

"tIll' Brelllt'll ('xeban~e ha:n' bou~ht sets of universal standards and 
art' bu.ring llIut.lI uf their supplies on st:andard description. 

Thf~ Hn'mdl l·.'.,<.;li:uwe has also omeial Htandards for East Indian 
("OUOII. TIll'.\' an~ l's:-;~ltially the SHme a::; the Li\'erpool standards 
:for tllese (~()ttom;. No ollkial HhlIldanls for Egyptian and other 
growths are usecl in BrenH'll. 

There an' 110 onit-ial type standards in Bremen for staple length 
or for ('haraett'r of cotton. Staple is descr.ibed in terms of milli
meterH exel'pt :in the Case of "fair staple "-It quality equal to 
approx.illlutd}' Hhy scvell-ei"hthH of an inch American measure; and 
., ~ood staplt<" which is approximately seven-t'ighths of an inch. 

_All priet' quotations an' based Oil ~8-lUinillleter staple with clis
e()unts Jor si1ortl'r st-aph' and premiumH iot·longer staple. The staple 
lell~th:-; lI!:i('d in oflicial quotations nre fair staple, ~8, ~8/29, 28/30, 
ilJ, ilJ/:30, ;)0, oO;:)i, and :3i! millinwters. 

TIH) mill i lIIl'tt'r l[('scri pt-ion takes eharacter into consideration; but 
if till' charadel· is 1I1lusuaily poor, an extra allowance lllay be de
dllctt'd. It iH e"ident, therdore, that a comparison of actual in(;h 
.ll'l1~ths with aetllal wi /Ji.Illetcr lellgtbscan be only approximate. 
III fad, no It(Turale comparisons call be made, because experts in the 
I1Hll·ket. someti.lIles haw' di1ferent opinions as to the dasHification of 
tU1\' set of sam pies. and more part.icularly aH to what the staple de
sel·i ption would ql' in another market. The following comparisons 
(TallIe 1) represent the prl'domiuant opinions of some of the best
informed mell ill the di1l'erellt markets. 

http:llIut.lI
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1.'ABLE 1..-OO1tlJlurixon of .American and European stuple-lenuth de8cript·ions 

American lengths LIverpool lengths Bremen lengths Hllvre lengths 

filch.. Inches Millime/ers Millimeters
Shy }B••---------_---------- ________..__________________ Fair staple _______________ _ 
~-- ..----------------.----. Fair staple..______________ Good staJlle. ______________ 23 to 24. 
I·'ull Yo to Ii.--__-----______ Good staple________.:_____ Durell' 28111111 __________ .__ 26 to 28. 

ttul\UU i~ tl!::=::~::::::=: _~~_::::::::::::::::::::::: j.\lUii2ii:::::::::::::::::::: 28. 
1._ ...._____________________ CommerciuJ 1).1.---------- Dnrely28 to 29____________ Darely 28 to 29. 
I'ull 1 to In._______________ .1).1-__ •____________________ 28 to 29_.._______________ ._ 28 to:.ro. 

-. -.---------------------- ._---__-_--_-_--_---_-_-_--- <'l. _______________________ 
.~-.- ..-------.--------.--- Oood 1).1_•• _______________ 2,'\ to 30. ___________________ Full 28 to 29. uU I r, t(1).1. ___• ________ FuUl'1i.._________________ 29_________________________ 28 to ao. 
l).1. " ___________..____ •___• LV. to It...--_.___ .__________ Full 29____________________ 29 (29 to 30).
}'ull 1).1 to th...___________ .FuULk.__________________ 29 to 30______- _____________ 30. 
I ............_____ ._________ .11'0 to lX.....___..________ Full 29 to 30.._____________ :l"ull ao. 
F"ull .I 1", tOI3-! ..____._.____ IX. ___• __..,._____________ 30_________________________ 30 to 32, 

H~::::::::::::::::::::::::: itt::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ t~~: 
I 

, Dremen merchants sometlmes buy IV. Bremen descrlptlons, which Is better than 28/29 but not quite 80 
"ood !IS 28(.lO. 

The best check on staple measurements is the official price quota
tions. Unfortunately, Liverpool has no official quotations for pre
miullls and discounts for different staple lengths. The chief dif
ficulty in any comparison between the markets that have sucb figures 
is the fact. that the base from which prices are reckoned is not 
same in each market. . 

SETTLEMEJ.\rT OF DISPUTES IN .BREMEi-l 
iJC 

According to the .1>l'emen rul(,1- an. dispntes are to be settled by 
arbitration. There are essentililly three official ways of bringing 
about stich a settlement in the Bremen cotton market. (1) If the 
dispute requires the taking of testimony, either party at dispute or 
either arbitrator may insist thu.t the matter be tried in a court of 
law. (2) Disputes which arise out of snch things as different inter
prt'tat.ions of contracts, the terms in contracts, or the general conduct 
of business u.l'e settled by arbitration, appeal, or snperappelll. (3) 
Disputes over questions of tJle class of the cotton or its condition 
are settled by a statement, of fact Ot" an arbitration or appeal by 
sworn experts. Each of these methods wHl in turn be more fully 
described. 

:Few disputps in the Bremen cotton market are such as to require 
settlement in the law courts. If an interested pa:rty feels that the 
dispute should be settled in the law court, he appeals for such a 
settlement to the board of directors. Such a party must furnish 
details of the matter in dispute and the reasons for appeal to the 
c·ourts. The decisions of the direcl"ors are final as to manner of 
settlement. All cases refpl'I'ed to the courts musj. be triecl in the 
('ourts of Bremen. 

Disputes of the second class, those which inv01ve matters which 
require nejther court settlement nor the decision of technicrti experts 
Buch ~lS is requil'Nlin determining the quality or condition of cotton, 
are settled by the usual methods of arbitration. 

In euses of disput.eR other than those as to quality, or damp, or 
damage, each disputant appoints one arbitrator. He may appoint 

http:disput.eR
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any member 01' associate membel' of the Bremen Cotton Exchangp, 
partners, members of a board of directors 01' supervisory boltrd, lYllsi
ness manager, or persons holding procuration of' a member finn, 

Th('l'e are. three such methods, one applicable to disputes as to 
quality alone, one applicable to disputes as to damp 01' damage, and 
the third applicable to disputes of other kinds. The arbitration of 
disputes as to quality and dump or damage is described later. 

The party who demands arbitration infor111S the opposite party in 
writing of the name of his arbitrator ancll'equests him to appoint one. 
The party so notified must make. his appointment within seven days 
after receipt of notification. If he. fails to make such appointment, 
the party demanding arbitmtion may request, throngh tIll' managing 
director, that the committee for the nomination of aroitratol's appoint 
an arbitrator for the defaulting party. 

Arbitration proceedings are initiated by the party demanding arbi
tration when he. furnif:ihes the arbitrators u. written statement in 
dUIJlicute. showing (1) the nalnes of the parties, (2) a summary of 
the facts in the case, and (3) the specific demands, The. contracts 
and other written documents involvedmust be attached by the com
plainant, to this statement. 

The arbitrators then hand one copy to the opposite party aHd fix It 

time wjthin which he must make. a counter statement. It must be 
made in duplicate, addressed to the arbitl'lltion comlllitteeanc1 handed 
to the. arbitrator named bv him. If he. does not make a. counter 
statl'lIwnt, the arbitrators pi"esume that the statement of the demand
ill?," purty is correct. 

The arbitrators may call fOl' tulrlitiunal e\,itlence, but no direct 
COJlJIIIlUlication between a cljsputan.lo,<~ncl his arbitrator is permissible. 
All communications must be addressed to both arbitrators in order to 
be considered. 

The decision of the arbitrators must be in writing within 14 days 
from the clay of their appoint.ment. It must show (1) the names, 
occupations, and addresses of the disputants, (2) the names of the 
arbitrators, (3) a summary of the facts, (4) the grounds for the 
c1ecil;lion, amI (5) the verdict. The certificate of tLWard is signed by 
('11c11 of the arbitrators and is given with the other documents to the 
managing director. Copies are prepared aDd handed by the man
acrinfr director to the disputill o' parties. 

e Either party may demand {hat a. transcript of the verdict be filed 
with the Jaw court. The demand is addressed to the managing 
din'etor, who has the necessary author.ity to carry out the demand. 

In case arbitrators fail to 1tgree, they choose a third al'bitrator, 'ivho 
selTes as umpire. If they can not agree on an arbitrator to serve 
as umpire, each names one and they se]C'ct one of the t.wo by lot. 

,\V1H'H an umpire has been chosen, the decision is by majority, or jf 
tbe umpire can 110t agree with either arbitrator, hif:i dCclsion alone 
shaH stand. If It Jl10netarv a \l'ard is im'oh'ed, the decision of the 
umpin> must be ·within fhe range of tbe figurE'S given by the 
arbitrators. 

1,\'(>S Ior arbitration arc fixed by tht? nrbitrators and stated in the 
award~ The Jecs are paid. by tlw party in whose disfavor the award 
lS j"('ncil'l'cd. If n, claim is allowed only in part, then the fees are 
c:/i\'icled pl'Oportiol1ally between the disputing purties. 
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APPEALS FROM AWARl1 OF ARBITRATORS 

Any party affected by an arbitration award may apT;>eal by filing 
with the managing director within seven clays from elate of receipt 
of award a wntten or telegr<1phic notice of appeal. He must state 
in his notice the extent to whidl he disputes the aware 1 and the altera
tions he demands. He must at the sllme time serve notice of appeal 
on the opposite party. He may alter his original claim in any way he 
desires. 

The appeal committee consists of three members. They are ap
pointed by the committee for the nomination of arb:tmtors on notifi
cation of the managing clirec~or. Anyone who has a right to serve 
as an arbitrator may serve on an appeal cOIllmittee. The legal adviser 
of the cotton exchange, or his deputy, is adviser of the appeal 
committee. 

The award of the arbitrators and the documents upon which the 
arbitmtors based their a ward, are handed to the appeal committee. 
Other evidence mnv be furnished bY' either party, and the committee 
may demand fllL'ther information. The appeal committee renders its 
uward by majority vote. It must confine its decision to the points 
raised b'y Ule parties in dispute. 

The fees are paid by the appellant if the original award is not 
altered. If it is altered, the appeal committee divides the fees as it 
sees fit. r1'he fees are stated in the a ward. 

SUPERAPPEALS 

.An appeal may be made by an interestecl party against the award of 
an appeal cOJUmLttee by sending such appeal to the managing clil'ector 
jn writing Or by telegram within seven clays from the day a copy of 
the llwa,rcl wus served upon him. The managing director informs the 
0ppo!:iite party. . 

The !:ill pt'l'appcal committee consists of the chairman (or his 
deputy) of one of the chambers of trade of the Ft'emen district court 
as dmirman and two members of the Bremen Cotton Exchange as 
assel:ison;. The latter mllst be chosen from lliist of persons elected by 
the dit'edorH at tlwir first meeting after the general assembly. Any
one who Illay bl' an arbitrator may be placed on this list. The cha,ir
tlIan oJ the Hnperappel1l ('ommittee is chosen by the committee for 
]lOlllirmting arbitratorH. The two aHSeSSOl'S llre chosen, one each by 
tlw disputants. 

The managing director furnishes the superappeal committee with 
all documents lIsed in the case. All further declat'ations must be 
addressecl to the chairman and handed to the Il1aIlIlging director for 
tl'llnsmission. The a ward is rendered by a majol'ity ancl is confined to 
the points in dispute. r.rhe fees are fixed and paid as in the case of 
appe:tl. 

COLLECTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF FEE MONEY 

All :fees are collected by the managing director, who may require 
]luyruent in achance. Fees Jor the arbitration arc collected fl'om the 
dllilHllnt, and those for' appeal and supel'llppcal, fr.·om the !Lppellant. 
'J'll(> fees collected fot· the lll'bitmtion and appcal are a~signccl three
:fourths to the [u'bitratol's Ot· appeal committee, as the case may be; 
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llnd onl;-Tourth to the Bremen Cotton Exchange. In case of snper
~ appeal, Tom-tenths goes to the chairman and two-t~nths each to the 

two assessors ancI the exchange. 

ARBITRATION INVOLVING QUALITY- The Bremen ~"Vstem of Settlill~ disputes as to quality is different 
~ from tbut of !tI1Y other market. All classing and arbitrations of 

quality of COttOIl must be clone by swom <:.lussers 11irecl by the Bremen ~ COttOIl Exchange. They are llot ehosen by the parties in cl:spute. 
They know n(!ithel' the names of the disputants nor ·the marks of the 
COttOIl. 

I 
-. Cotton for officiaIehu:i!:lification must be sampled, and the samples 

mllst be scaled undressed by the buyer and selleL' jointly. 'Vithin 
th(·, "equired time the sealed i::lamples are sent by the buyer, or his 
agent, 	to the cotton sam pIe 1'00111 of the exchange. They go first to ... 

t 	 the sHmple-d"es!:ling "OOnt on the sixth Hoor of the exchange. The 
samples are rec!!ivecl, a papel' is pasted oyer all marks of indentifica
tion, and 11 s~l'ial nUluuer is given each lot. This serial nmubcl' ist 

~ 	 the. only means of iclentification eithm" in the arbitration'room or the 
appeal l'OO'll. The >:ilunples arc then unroUeclllnd can-icd to another 
roolll, when' they al'e dl'essed and made ready for classification. The~ Ol·i~.dnai nUlUuenj put in the silmples at the time they were clmw'Il 

.+' remain there to indentify the bIdes i.n the lot, but they fu.rnish no 
el(((\ as to the identity of the parties to n dispute or the marks of 
the lot. 

The classen; work in committees of two. If the two do not agree, - then others pass on such sam pies until two clo agree. The clnssmclt
tion and aruitratioll roOlUS tll'C on the fourth floor.~ 

.\fAKING THE A WARD ~ 

•, 
" ,. The monetary nwl1rd is n joint t·esult. The dassel'S are pa5c1 

eXI){'rts who::ip fllnetions extend 110 fmther than the classification 
~ its(·lf. The rclative differences between the vn.riolls classes of cotton 

ut'e made ofIieiaLly by an entirely sepltl'ate gl'oup-the committee for 
establish ing \'alue tli fterences for American cotton. Difl'erences are

l" " gi \'en separately 101' gmclc, staple length, ancI, color. The base is 
Middling lll~iven;lli stanchu'cl of 28-millimetel' staple. 'I'hi!:i ("0111

mittee makes up these differences on Friday, and they become 'effec

• 
'" ti ve on Satmday for the following week:. They are oflicially posted 

in the ltl'bitnltion and appeal r{)OI1lS. • 
Aftei: the elass has been determined by the classification COLn

ndttN\ tite· award 1S made in tenns of points" on" or •. off II the COn, Lnwt [>rice of the bales classed. 
All dassilication where the uuiversal standards lu'e used is on an 

II \·(·tage of the box. 
,> A <"opy of the elnsHificlltion c:el-tificllte is senred on caell of the 

disputallts on the day of' issue. It mllst be signed by the classers 
who gin' the llWltnl. 	 . 

""/\('n the dnssifiC:lltion has been finished and the Ilward given, the 

, 
• 

• 
samples are sent lO rooms on the fifth flOM, where the disputing par
tic's 01' their J"('pl'csentativ('s lilay view tItp !:iIUnp[ps n.n.)'" tinlc within 
S('\'NI days. If lwitiH'I' appeals within that time, it is presumed that

• the It w!lrd has been accepted . 
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APPEALS ON CLASSIFICATION 

Either' party affected may appeal :6'0111 the award of the dassel's. 
Such un appettl lIlllst be lod~ed witb the llIanagin~ dil'ectOl' within 
seven days of the date of the Ilw!trcl: prO\'icled he notifies the opposite 
pal'!T at the S!lIll1! time, 

The appeal committee consists of three members. They are IlP
poinb.ld by the ('OlluniUee -fo!' nominating- arbitrators, on the notifi
catiou of thedi rector, The members o:f the 11ppeal committee must 
be il.ppointed fl'om the Jist of appeal judges fOL' American COttOll 
dec,ted by the bmu'd of dil'ectol's at itstirst meeting nfter the O'en
t'rid assell1bl v' Thcy are Ilppointecl fOl' one yen,"' and must be n~tll
bl·\I'1{ of the 'exdulIlge, One of the ehlS1{('I'1{ who took PUtt in the 
al'bitnLl:ioll Ulust lll' appointed to attend the meetings of the appeal 
hOltl'(1 in an llch'isory capacity, 

TIl(' ('olllmit U'e is gi n'n t II(' a wa.rd of the al'bitration committee, but 
Ileitlwl' lJ<'iOI'l' AlOl' aftel' !'('n(/PI'illg theil' decision arc tho nlllltes of the 
disputillg parties kl1()wn to t Ill'Ill, 

}'El>S FOR SETTLING DISPUTES ON QUALIrY 

1'tH' fl'N; :tOL' clilHsing llnd arbitration must be bOl'ne by the buyer 
on Hll('h lots as slmll haV(~ pa1{sed in llrbitl'ation or on appeal 01' when 
t.ll(' allo\\'lInc'e is so slUaU tld not to ('x('l'NI the amount of the fees, but 
b,Y' the sell('I' if the II want exceeds the amount of the fees. 

If' thp ('olton is slItd on basis of It stipUlated I!"tlde or on mntulll 
II lIowalH'cs, tIll' al'bitmtion -£(,C8 an.' bOl'tlC- jointly. The 1:N!S ,for 

npppal IU'(' bOI'!H\ by the II ppellllut if the llWtlrd be continned. If 
thel'e i.;.; all alte/'tr.tion, each pH!'ty pays one-half. These fees tU'e col
/p('lt'd br tile IlItuwl!ing lIll'edol', One-sixth ~OC!:i to the members of 
til(' IIpJlPal ('Ollllllitlpe nnd fi\"(\-sixihs to the exchange. The Bremen 
('olton Exchange publIshes a schedule of tarill's. 

ASSt:SSING DAMP OR .DAIIIAGE 

Allowan('(';,; :fOl' daHl!> HI' d~unal!(' :11'(' not assessed by llJ'bitl'ntion 
\\'11('11 the IlIll'! iI's at intl'l'pst can not !ll!"ee, They llre ussessed by a 
:-;\\'(1/'1\ ('XPC1't of the BI'PIIl{'lI ('olton Exchlln:.re appointed by the 
mnna:.rin:.r di n'etol' Oil tlppli('utioll of eiliwl' party, The demanding 
pll!'l,\' ,must in\'Ol'll1 II\(' opposit{, palty as to t1w a!Jowancl' dllinwd 01' 
ofl'('!'pcL Tilt' ('xpel't is not in:fonned as to the llllowances claimed 
t~lId ofr('I'('(1 by t be pa I,ti(,s, 

Th(' H \\'Im:! of t!\(' ('Xjl<'I't .i1{ allowed if it px('ecds the ('la.im Ot· ialh; 
lwlo\\" the (lIfe"'. TIl(' u\\'lIr'd is i~;;ll{'d in dupli(,llt(' from the cotton 
silu;pLl' ('(lorn. tll1d It ('OilY is :ful'ni;;ht'd {~ach party. 

Tlw who/t' of the 1'l'<'S is (Jonw by the losin~ ptu-ty only ·when {lie 
award is eqllttl (0 or I!I'cai('1' than that <:lRimed 01' olrt'l'cd by the 
OppOIH'nt. ()tlll'r\\'is~', tLll',\' lu'e bOl'ne ill pl'opOl'tioll to the llul1Iuer 
() I' bale:,; .ftlUill~ bplow Qt' abon' the illHount clltimed or oi[cred. 

TH.E OP.ERATION OF THE SPOT l\f.ARKET 

1'11(' TIl'pnH'1l spot-('otton .IIHU'f\pt and the fU(III'CS HUlI'kef Ill'e opel'ated 
indt'pl'lldl'ntly of (,:tch oth('I'. alJhough in ('Ios(' eOOpl'I'lltioll, 

'.I'll!' illlp(}I'lancl'. of Bn'llwo liS It spot-tOftoll .l1l11l'ket is l)l'st shown 
by tl/(' \'olllllJe or import::; !Llld of si.oekH, JIUP(H-tS Ill'~' not liS liu'gl' as . ' 

, 
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tho.se of Li \'e1'po.o.I, uut, when American cotton alo.ne is cDnsidet'ed, 
Br'emen i!:l not far uehind; and if present trends are cDntinued. 
ewmtuuUy Bt'Gmen may equal Liverpo.Dl as an impDrter Df Amedcan 
cotton. (Ii'ig. 5.) 

The stDeks in Bremen !u'e much smnller, as cDmpared with impDrts, 
than is the case in Li verpo.o.l. This may be due to. a number' Df 
l'eaSOllS. The spi.nners in Germany buy a larger vDlume of their 
cotton Dn standal.'d des('r.·iptio.ns than do. the English spinners. In 
th(' past, at any rate, the English Imve bDught mDre Df the better 
gr.'tllll·s and staples than hu ve the Gel'lnans, and these are mDre easily 

, i:iN'ul't·d in the l'ady part of till' seaso.n. Pr'eviDus to. the 'Vo.r·lel 'Val' 
cotton ('otlld UP ('ur'l'i<,c\ in Liverpo.ol very cheaply, and there was 

DALES ~--,.---.._--__._---r__--_r_---r__--_r_--_,___.
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FlO, 5,-1 MPORTS OF AMERICAN COTTON INTO. BREMEN AND INTO LIVERPOOL 

H~tpi(l(H n.! Liv('rpool nre ill'r!' comparc!l with Imports Into Bremen (ur th!' period 
lRH(j.-S7 to ltl:!-I-:!:i. ltm.·(liJlts a.t t.iverpHol lLn' tho~(~ giv('I1 in SlwP1lC'nmn's Cnttull 
FllI'tR, 11>1:l(1 W2{i (Ii); .VI~ILl'~ heg:inning ~~plell1ber I, 1886-87 to 1!l1 -12; Y~tlrs be
j!lIl1linl; ,\II).;UH/. t, t!l1:!-I.H to 1112·1-2;'. .I11111(II·tS illto I.Irl'lIIell Ill'" frolll D~utscllf.·s 
lInlllnwoll·I.IIlI/{lhu!'h, 1H2l-2:! IIII!! 1I12{i··2tHS); y~nr$ I",ginning ,/nnllllry 1, 1881>-
lim:!; .r!'U'1' I~'glllllillg ~"j\l"l1Ill1'I' I. 11>0::-1111:1; YI.'llr1< h':l!inniilg AU/,,'1lst I, l!)H
t112;;, :-;" I'PPOI'ts or illlports int(> Ur,'lIIen Ilr(' tlvtlllnbic [or the YPllrs 1911>--17 to 
111 1." 1\). Indusi"" 

IlbumlJUH'l' of elJ(>ll p mOlley for financing lar'ge sto.cks, Figure ()' 
HhOW$ th(, tn'nd ill volume of !:Stocks carried in Bl'emen since 1887. 

TIlt' BI'('nH~1l spot-cotton Illlll'ket opcmtes under several clifferent 
'fol'lUs oJ ('ontr'aNn. One gr'oup o.f these relates to. the tmIlsactions 
IwtwC('n Ilwl'C'hnnts nnd spinnel's; 111(' Dther. to. the impo.rtatio.n o.f 
('olton by mrl'chfllltB. StHted ill Hnothel' WHY, they Ilre the spo.t-tel'lus 
('ontnu'tH, inducting sllch pnyull'nt tel'ms as "Franco vVaggon," 
I. J..'nw('() HOIU'd," and the o.ther c. i. f. (CDst, insurunce, freight) 
('OIlU'!l(·b;. Fot' convenipnee in tr'('atrncnt the c. i. f. busiuess !tncl the 
(', i. f, eonh'nd will be the fir.'st discussed, though it must not be 
fClI'goU('n that: mu('h of the e. i. 'f. business o.f the Bremen mel'chants 
wi foh thpi I' AIIl('l'iC'an shi PPI'I'S is pl.'ompted by spinners' plll'C~huses. 
'I'll!' spilllH'1' ('\iSi:OIlH'I'H of this mal'kl't pl'o.btlbly contmet fOl' their 
('OItOIl flll,tlwl' alH'Hd. Oil an. average, than do. those in England. 

!);J(H;j°-28--2 
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The sale of cotton to persons or firms.in a foreign coantL'y, espe
cially those with a diffel'ent language, presents some problems not 
eneolUlterecl in domestic trade. The prospective seller must learn 
the qualities clermmcled,.oL' thos,~ that w.ill sell to best advantage in the 
market. He lllUst acquaint himself with the tariffs. fees, and other 
possible costs that lllay ha\re to be paid. It is important that he 
understand the meanillf! gi ven to terms llsed in thci il'adl' and the 
rules prevailing in the mal'ket in whieh he proposes to do business. 

The lIsnalllwtbod of establishing business connections in lLlUadret 
is by intL'oduction through a friend 01' bl1si.ness associate. A letter 
of introduction fl'om 11, well-known banker or banki.ng house is often 
valuable, Those who are not well known oHen lise a. bond from 11. 

1'('putabll' bonding hOllse to assist tlwm in ('stablisiling business con
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FIG. 6,-STOCKS OF COTTON IN BREMEN, 1887·1925 

Rtoeks of I'llW COll:OIl in Br'~II1('ll llre hem Hhown, 'J'he dlLOl uRed ill tile preplll1ltion 
of this /,;1"1111 Ill'" thost, lI'k"lI (1'0111 1.k'lltsciLl's BllI'lI1wotl-Hlllldhuclt, lIJ:!I-:!:! Ilnd 
lU2:-~:!H. Htodnnu"p ns of ,'RIHUU"Y l, lHtiU-S7 to lHUl-H2; us ue Septemher"1, lH02-HH 
to 101.'I-"lG; II:; of AUHust I, tnt'i-If, to 111:!01··:!5, No l'UPOl'lS of imports illto lll'~wcli 
Ilrc Il\'nllllhlt' f'j,' til(' YPllI'S UJl;)-LU to J.1)18-10, incluslvu, 

tads and ('onfidl'l1cl', In Bl'eml'll the l'llies recognize the importance 
of ha\ring It guamntol' by stating- that if It {!Ulll'llntor has bl'en named 
in till' ('ontmet he is held responsible for the correct fulfillment of 
thl' tontl'net. 

MEANING OF TERMS 

Tl'oulM is SUI'(' to result IInles..q till' seliN' and the buyer come to a 
complete uncll'I'stancLi.ng- as to the meaning- of the tel'ms used in the 
('ontl'aet. Htt'ong- etl'orts lin' being made to internationalize certain 
t('I'IIIS in common W:ie, such IlS c, i, f. and f, 0, b, It is well, howl'ver, 
to ruakl' sllre that tlwl'l' is a lldinite understanding of terms used by 
iIH.li\ridual burel'S and sd.lE'I'S. 

Quality descriptions of cotton :1I'e most il'(:quently misunderstood. 
Till' udoption of universal stllndal'ds for gl'Ude und coloI' will elimi
nltle mueb gl'Ound 1'0l' dispute, but little hus bN'n (lone in the mllttl'l' 
of !:;tllntiarclizing staple and chartlcteL' description!:;. Unless other· 
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wise :;peeified, a t.el'lll wilh se\Terallll('llllinf!S i" interpreted to have the 
meaning in Wie in the market ,ybt,t'e the tmde is Illade 01' the cotton is 
l'ecei\'ed. Th UB, an AmeriClLll shipper in the United Sta ~.'i..s who has 
a lot of cotton whic!i he is offering in America. on a staple description 
or 1 inch will otfel' the same cotton in Liverpool at ft'om 1T~ to 1% 
1nehes, depending Oil the character, and at 28/29 miUimet('l's in 
BI'Pll1en, It is BO easy for misunderstandings anc1loss to occur under 
suell eil'C'ultlstauC'C's, 'that many mel'('hants prefer to sell on actnal 
sRlllples 01' Bample types. '1'his is especially true for thc longer and 
the shottpr staples, for the gmde" below Low MidcUing universal 
standunb, nnd for tIle' highly colored cottons. 

TIIP :;peei fiea.tion ot port of shiplllC'nt is used also in Bremen as a 
pHrt of the de»l'ription of the cotton, If such is the case, the shipper 
must t:akp ('are that the eotton is sent :from that port on II port bill of 
lading, Sometiutes the DRming of the point of origin within a State 
ma,\' add to thl' :,;alability of It lot, especially "with merchants who 
happl'n to know tlH' ('otton fl'om cel'tain d.ish'.icts. 

Tlw I'IIJ('S vI: thl' Bl'eml'n Cotton Exehancre "overnme, O'raclc"' .' . ." r r "" 0 I 
C1(';;('1'1 pi lOllS Hp(,(,lry that. wlwn "aVl'ragl' has not been express y 
stntpd in thl' ('outt:ad, thl' cotton must grade" eY('n rlllming." .A. 
\'!ll'iation of one gl'ade nbon' 01' bl'low is permissible in an even
running (,Olltl'l.lC"t, and th~' bales above al'C :,;('t off af!uinst bales below. 

1\'IH'n cotton .is sold on sample 01' equlli to a partieular gl'llde, the 
buyer il'l bound to take any" otf bales" with nn allowance tleco1'lling 
to lllal'!cpt \'aluC', If tbe :falling ott is 11101'0 than one grade and on 
more than ;') pel' ('ent, then tbe. sdler must pay an additional alio\\'
UlH'l' of 2 pel' ('C'nt of the yalue of such bales. If the deficiency in 
gmd(' a\'l'l'ng<,l'l hro 01' mOl'e gl'Hcles, the seller must pay an additional 
!lUowance of'~ pel' cent on the ilwoiee valuc of the whole lot. 

H cotton is sold to ant'llf!c a partiC'ulal' !!'l'acle with the clause 
,. nothing' b('low," the buyer IllUst take bales tItHing IJPlow the f!l'lldc 
Rp('C'if'Nl; but the seller [Illlst pay an additional allowance of 2 pel' 
(:l'nt oJ thC' U\·('.l'agc' ilwoi('c \'aIne, unless the amount is below 5 pCI' 

('enL If t 11(' dC'fi('iNIC'V in gl'adc amounts to two 01' morc grades taken 
on ftTl n\'('I'tlf!P, tlll'Il' the seLlet· must pay the. buyeL' an additional 
allo\\'ull('(' of ,~ 1)('1' C:E'nt on thl' invoi('e value of the lot. 

,,'11('11 l'otton is Bold on »nmples dl'awn in thl' rnited States fl'om 
the i<1Pll1i('al lot, haH a gnl(le is aUowed for;; bloom" ill the arhitra
tion lwld ngninsl samples c1rnwnin Bl'emen, 

(""rLlt,s,; it is ('xpI'ps;;l" agl'PNl in the l'ontl'lld, the seller cnn not 
<1('Lin'I' highly ('olol'e(l 01' Btainpd cott-on to the buyer without paying 
thl' mUl'kl't ullownnce nncl,· in addition, 2 pel' eent of thp \'ulue of 
slI('h bales, lInle::;~ the quantity be negligible,suy about 5 pel' cent. 

STAPLE DESCRIPTIONS 

\Vhpn ('otton if{ soW wi th a, speeifipc1 l('ngth of sta pIC' 0\'('1" and 
abo\'(' ~H ltli Ili Illett'I'S, any dt'fkieney of Hta pIe is not ('olinterbalauC'ed 
by tIl(' d('li\,(ll'y of It gmLlc' lwtlel' than that :;pceifipc1; (II' whell the Hale 
spP('ifips 28 nlillil1lptl'I'S !tll(1 then' is ('onsidcl'Hble ya.l'iation, If the 
SIH'c'ifil'd Il'nf!tlr is 2K /:10 lllillinH'll'I'S 01' nbo\'p. the !t\\'nnl [nllst speeify 
tht' ullo\l"lllH'P 'fol' gl'll.<ll' 111HI staple st'pamtl'\Y: if it is 28/29 I.nilli
nwlpl's, till' SHllIl' must· \)p dOIW as ·fal' a:,; posHible, 1YlH'I'e the staplc 
Jt'llglh i'L)('l'i lied is lc~s than 28 millimctel's, theL'e is no rule w!lieh pro
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hihits the arbitmtors from granting compensation for staple length 
below the specified Jength with grades beW'l' than specified, 

vVbcI'e a consideI'abh' lot of cotton is sold on a type in Bt'emen, 
it is customllry for the buyer and seller to ~eal the type jointly nnc1 
hold it to a.rbitl'ate against when the shipment an'i,'es, Buyers 
often like to make repeat orders, "equal to previolls shipment." This 
1S sOllwtimes done i but the shipper usually prefers to sell agajnst 
his establishl'Cl type, 

'l'Y})l'S and samples of the cotton to be sold are exhibited C115

to!llHI'ily in the meI'clmnt's buying room, Each c, i, f, agent sends 
out each Illoming to the mel'clllmts a list of cottou he lUIS for sn1e 
and thE' " basis" ILt which it is offen'd, If the mel'chant wishes to see 
llily of t he cotton offered, he telephones for it to be sent to his rooms. 
In addition'to the sellding out of l1.sts, personal I'epl'eseutatives may 
cu,llat the merchant's office, especially if he is an established customer. 

WElGUT DELIVERABLE 

ACCOI'CliIlg' to the Bremen ruJes, the uvel'ag'e gross weight of Ameri
('an ("otton shull he 53.000 POlU1ds per 100 bales 101' Texas, Oldahoma, 
and Admnsas cotton j 51,020 pouuds for Gulf cottO!;) (i.nclucliug .Ala
hama) or eottou sold Sl mply ns Gulf cotton; and 49,ZSl pouuds for 
Atla.ntiG cotton and cotton sold IlS Amcl'icuu, upla,nd, OL' "any-port" 
('otton, A nll'iatioll of ;:; pel' cent is pel'mitted fl'om these .figures 
without penalty, Cotton is weighed in Brpmen in kilos, it being 
ClIstOUIIU'Y to fi~::-w'e 100 pounds ItH equal to 45,35 kilos, 

1'Vhcthel' the ))I'oper wpight has been shipped is determined by the 
g'I'OSS weight at time of .landing, The wpiglIt of missing bands and 
" loose" ('otton is taken into account in the ctllclLlation, Dedudions 
o:f oll('-Hixth of the weight of the eOlU1Lry-damnged ('otton l'emo,-ed 
01' IIgn'eel upon as existing, aU aUowances made for damp, lllld one
Ihil'(1 or the llmollIlt deducted for sea, lhunage al'e made in the settle
ment. 

The sdl('l' must gual'llntee that the gl'oss Innc1ing ·weight shall 
!lot bE' mOl'e thun 1 PCl' cent less thun tIll' gl'Ossim'oice ·weight, 
A.n)Y t\('ficienc,)' i.I1 ex('(\~~ of 1 pel' cent may ue allow('d for at the in
\'oico price, CondplnnNl bales alld bales not deli vel'eel from the fib ip 
nrc aecoullh·d TOI' at tlw average in\'oi('(' weight without :flll'ther 
alI()\mncl' for fmn('ilise: The weight of ".110 UllU'k" baleH is c1eter
nli.nec1 bv the Hl'C'men Cotton I~x('hangr, 
If thH'- gross landing ,,"pight nU'ieH more than 5 per cent fl'olll the 

('ontl'act weight, the buyer may ~kmal1d that lhl' c1iiYpl'Pl1cp b~' ~ettled 
:fOI' at the HllLl'ket value in Bt'emcn Gn the lust day of landing of the 
cargo, 

('nINi:> the ('OttOIl is sold OIl mutllal weights, the Hellel' gets no cl'edit 
wlwl'e the n"!'oss landin"be wei(rhtt":'t i;-; n"reater than the bO'l'OSS invoice 
weig'ht. 

It is wl'yimpol'tnnt, then'fort,. that the 111t'l'chant lun-e an ngent 
in 13I'(,l1l('n', About 70 pel' cent of th(' AIllt'l'icllJ1 ('otton coming to 
Bl'elllen is sold to Bremen Il'It'!'ehants through rpsident c, i. f, ngenl.s; 
lind o:t: tbnt sold on C', i. f, tPl'llIS, allllost all is sold by agents ill 
Bn'mpl1, MOHt o·f IIwse ngeneiN; haw IOl'llwd companies 1I.1l(\ arc 
llll'nlb(,I'S of the Bn'IllC'11 Cotto/) Exchange, Some. of these agents UI'e 
G()l'man subjects lind some llre Amel'ican. 
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., C, .I, .F, CONTRACTS IN BREMEN 

Th(', contract used by Americans in exporting cotton to Bremen is 
the c, i. f, and () ttnd 1 per cent franchise with lllutuaI allowance ,. for weight. Interpreted, this means that the American pays the 
cost, jnS~II'al1Ce, and fl'eightto llr'emen. The amount of tbe draft he 
draws on the bU}'H is equal to the contract price. multi plied by the ~ ,. gr'oss in \'oiee weight less (j per (:ent. The 1 per cent fnlllchise provision 
is It rclic of IL similttr contmct w.ithout the Ullltual-'\yeight provision.. 
It is ded uctcd from the gl'OSS ill voice weight in calcltlating possible 
Lal'e and ttrriving at the net gain or loss in wei,p:ht, and otherwise .. has no material significance" The phl'ase "mutual weight" means 
tlurt ,gains or losses in weight shown by the invoice, as compared

l with 'the Illnding weight, are cluly accounted for whether in the 

r buyer's or' seller's fa \'In,, 
;l'hp obligations of the shippel' under It c, i. f. contract require 

tilt' shipping of the cotton cllllec1 for in the contract in the way speci
fied and tbe payin o' of ail charges necessar~ to deliver it alongsiele 
the quay, It is th~ business o:f the buyer to receive the cotton and ,~ pay all landing and subsequent ChUl'gCS. A translation of the 
contmd follows: 

CO~'I'It<\CTS l!'Olt COWl', ~'II~lGiI'I', SALES 01" 'NOIITH AMEIUCL\N COTTON 

Theft rill __________ -----------------------------------------____________ill ______________________________________________________- _________________ 

sold throul.(11 tht' illtenm'(linry of the fil'lll __________________________________ 
to tlit' 1i1'1Il _____________________________ ,________________________---------
ill __ . ______________ . _______________________________________- _____________ _ 

H('('orclillg to tile rull's or the 13r(>1IIell Cotton lDxcl.lHlIge with arbitratiou in 
BrPluPll ________________ .nales _____________________________________________ Cotton 
('Ill;;;; ... ,. ______________________________________________________--__________ 
PI'J('(': 1I t _____________________________________________________________..,_ 

I'l'l' Amerieun 11<.)l!lId ~ru,;s, cost, frl'ight __________________________________ _ 
~I'() .. __ - - ___.. ______ - ..___________________________________________________ 
'With (j I'l1nt - _____________________________________________ _ I~'l' all()\\'an('~' 

To II!' J,IJII(Il'd: lIer _______________________ . ______________________________--
1.'1'0111 ___ .. ______________________ ____ _ To ______________________________ _ 
Yia.. ...___________________________________________________-----------

'J'illl( of IOIlILillg______________________________________________--------------

j'H,"m('lI f' _"0 __ • ____ • __________ • ___ --_____ .--------------------------------

~lllrill(' imHIl.'lllH't' to Ill' ('oYl'red through ________________________, illt'ludillg' 
('!lUlltr,\' ((ullIagt', (If thl" llHlrinl' iu:-;ul'ance is to bl' 1II'()\'Wl'd by I'h(' :-;l"lIel', 
thrll it ~hllll illeiu(lp 10~'" imaginary pl'ofit 011 tlt(' lIet hwuiee llIllOUllt:.) 

,,'pig:ht gUIlI'Hllll'l'; Gl'O';,; landing lI'l'ight against gross in,'oicl?' \\,l'igllt with 
1'1; t'ral1l'11i"e (100 Ills, AIIIPI'i('lln is IiguJ'('c1 equal to 45,85 kilos), 

,. COlli 1'01" of wpighl ; ,;hull Ill' efI(>('t('" ilt Inll(ling port. 
" ('olltrol" of SHlllplpH: shall tokl?' pl:l('l' at In1l(1in~ llort (meaning' Hl'l'l11t'1l city 

Ot' J1!ll't Ht tllP 101\'('1' 'VrSf'r) ill ('lise the cottOIl is to be iIIIVOlt('(\ ,-ill Bremen; 
()th('rwi~(> at phl('" of deslilln.tion, 

GllUrHlltnr dOllli('i1t'(/ in Gt'I'IIIHny fill' tbp 11111'/108P of i1l1111ecliate i'pttll'IIIt'll.t or 
1l1l0WIlIH'PS (hI(' for (/pfil'ipnt quality lind lI'ei!-(ht llnd :for Yltriatioll in w(~ight. 

All t1i~\1utrs ttl 11l' ~l'ltl('d h,l' arbitmtion, ~\ht' ('(l1l1I1etlmt law court is locat<!(/ in 

.. l{Pll1ark,;:Hn'lllcn• ____.~~_____--________________________________________----------
____ ~ __ ._ .. _____ ... __ .. __________ ..___ the _____..________ .1\)____ the ______ 19__ 

Hl'llt~r PUI'l'hUMt'I' 

ill l!lITl!l'ted llll'ougll________ - - .. -------------------------------------------
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The c'or)tnll't is llctually ma.de by ('able HIHI is later confirmed by 

Jettel' and exchange of contmeb.;, Hieh-, and Ofrel's lLre made" :firm" 


• nnd 	 l'ubjed to confinnation, Such o!l'ers are good for about 24 
hours, Hu('h otl'el's lUld bids at'e usually made after the opening of 
tlw nuu'ket :;!Ild the mail, and usually hold good lUltil the next morn
ing to allow a J'(lasonable time for an answer by cable. 

Cabll's are nearly always ,in code, ,V:hen translated, the bid or 

0££(,1' reads about: as foUows: "F.il'lll bid for 500 S, M, Univ. S. 28mm. 

at 375 on ,July, April-May shipment. Cash on arrival buyer's call 


.;.t.:1 or bd'ol'e H tTi ntl," 

Freight is paid on shipments to Bremen on shippers' invoice 


weights rather thlLIl on In nding weights. as in Li \'erpool. ,Vben 

il1\'oic(' wl'ightl:; excPl'cl landing weights, as is usually the case under

nIP 1 pel' ('ent franehise clause, Il'eight is paid on a greater poundage 

than iB aetually !"hipped, 


TIle' agl'utB usually sell cotton at a " bai';ist that is, at points" on" 
()t' •• of!' " tIll' pl'ice of a dl'si~'1HLtpd month in a named futUres mar
Iu'!: fOl' the qllalities Sl)P~ifi('(l. li'ormerly almost all cotton was solc1 
on bu\'cl"s ('all It is still cus!Oll1al'\r, but considerable cotton is now 
sold to BI't'mpn ll1CI'C'ltants 011 Beller's cnll. The larger fanners' 
('oopPntlire associations in ;\lIH'I'ieu, Bell considel'able quantities in 
BrPIIl('n ('ntin'ly on sdll'l"s call. Most of the hedgi.ng is clone .in N"ew 
Y()J'!.e si11l'p the "'Todd "ral,o The contnH't uBually spceifies that the 
('all shall be of n. spceifiell (ldin'I'Y mouth in New York The price 
is fixed lit the I'cqueBt of the party who has the right of call, by ,\ 

r('«lIt'sting HUlt the sale 01' pUJ'C'has(' of the requil'ed number of future 
l'oul I'lt('t::i 1:0 ton'1' the ()t'd('r Ix' madeo The final price is the price of 
thl' fUtlll'PS tonll'lu,t plus the bal:;is pl'('viol1sly fixed, 

Th(' Hn'llIct1 rtll'I'dlants ('ontl'llct for cotton at a " basis" consider

abll' dist:u)('l'S alwtlcl, esppciully in thp early part of the season. The 

l1H'l'chants muy make thpse basis pllI'dmsl's to eO\Oer " basis" sales to 

SpiIlIWI'S, who in tUl'n WHy hurl' made basis sales of goods to cus

UIlller's who wish to call the price' on a certain quantity each month. 

Mel't'\lants HUl.\' sJ)('culate OIL til(' " basis .) when they think it l'heap, 

t'sl)('('UlUy IlB it l'lHlbh·s them to buy the cotton required by their 

('IIS( otnP l'S, 


Shipping (prllls an~ as tire partics may arrange. The foems of 

lading Illost IIsell :lI'P tllP POlt bill. the (,lIstody biIJ, and tht, thl'ollgh 

bill. TIll' ]Hll'( bill of luding is intel'pl'e/pel to meHU that the ('otton 

must han' bceIl cll'lh'prcd to the YPf'sel IHlIlle<l in the shipping doeu

IUPlltS. and bun' !Jt'PH aetllnlty in the port of shipment. It mllst be 

sigm·(I by till' captain 01' some authorized agcnt, but 110t until after 

both thp \'('sse! and thl' cottun lire in the port of shipment nnd the 

('otlon is a.C'lualty (it'lin'red to the captain or his agent. If n contract 

calb :for shiplIlellt frolll a nal1lpd port. the Gotton must be shipped 

Oil POlt bill of lading. unless it is eX[Jre;.;sIy stated in the ('ontract

tltnt till' custody hill is ppr'ntissible, 


Tht· (~lIstud.r bill of lading IlIHY be siglwcJ prior to the ship's beillg 

in pod:, bllt tirl' cottOIl llIust Ill' ill tht' port at the time and duly 

<i('lin"J'l'd to till' ('uptuin, to tilt' sitiPOWIlt'I', 01' to hi:,; agent. The 

sl.dppcl' lUllst tit'e that the l'ottun is shippetl amI that it receipt, :3bow

... 
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ing that fa('t, :;igned by the master or hjs agent, :is sent forward 
within three w('('ks, n is not permi~sible to subi:ititute Rnotber \'essel 
;£01' the one narnett in til(' bill of lading, unless the named yessel is 
pl'en'nted :ft'OIll making the tri p by "force lllRjeure," 

The through bill of lading has foul' es:;ential conditions: (1) It 
InUi:it eon:I'Ol'll1 to the tHInS of the Liyerpool conference of 1907, a 
copy of whieb is deposited in the Bremen Cotton Exchange, (2) 
Itm.llst be signed by the cluly authorized agent 01' l'epresentatiye of 
the railroad company. (3) The lading must not be Signed until the 
cotton hils aetuaUy been deliYel'ecl to Ot' "within ('ontrol of the railroad 
company. (4.) A ('(,I'tiikate of the rai.ll'oad compan)' mllst be 
:lUachedpu I'porti.ng tl;<Jt the signature affixed is that of an author
1%('<1 agent. 

ThC' ad nlIltage of the through bill of la.c1 ing ] ies in the fa('t that jt 
enabl('i:i the m('I'cilunt at nn inter.ior ('ity like Dallas or :Memphis to 
make his s\lipnH'llts dil'eC't to the foreign buyer. There are ('ases of 
abuse of Lhe pl'iyiirgC', and P\'('nnow lt1!Uly' foreign buYers hesitate 
to use it. Intel'ior shippers shoul<l sec thilt they eal'l'5r out to the 
]pttf'l' the stipulations in til(' (·ontl'!lC't. 

Till' il('tuul time of sailing, unl!l'I' the, Bremen rules, is spC'('ifiecl by 
sonl(' c'ol1l\l1only used phra,.;t's whi('h !Ire c1C'finN1 in the rules, ShiJi'
]TlC'nt, c1t'Hran('e, or sailing ll1u:-;t take plaeew.itbin the time specified. 

., If tllP ('ontl'll('t ealls :1'01.' I. Pl'Olllpt " OJ' ,. immediate" shipment, clear
aJ)ec 01' sailiJlg-, .it mcans within 14 days fl'om date of ('ontract. If it 
js :for the first hal:f of the month, .i~ must bC' by midnight of the 
iiJtC'('nth tlil,\' whell the month has 30 days; or of the sixteenth, if 
it hns 31 days: lind by the fOl!l'tepnth of FPi)l'u[tI'Y: wh{'Jl that month 
has ~H <ia\'!:!, af1(! by tbe fiftcpnth. "'\l('1l it has .29 days. If the last 
half of Iii (I month" is sl)('('ified. tht'l1 the last day of fuHillment js 
midnight· of tIl(' la:-;t day of the month. If. the ('otton is sold" afloat," 
the n'sst'l must ha\'C' p!'eviou:-;Iy SHill'(L 

It is not HI) inJI'ing-errl('nt 0:1' the ('ontmd for a pOl,tion of the 
('olton sold :foJ' shipuh'nt to be shippt·d within a. speC'iiied time if it 
js shut out '1'l'om th(' \'('ssel nUI11C'(L in the bill of htding. This does 
not apply i'O!' spC'('i(ied times of C'leal'a.nC'e or saili.ng. 

TIH' Ot!I('I' dOC'UllWl1tS should be' as earC'lully tll'awn and as com
pktply lllHkl.'stood HS the hi 1\ of lad ing-, (ISpN'la lIy since the rules of 
111(' ('xc'hanw' do not in Jl10:-;t. (,HSC'S speeii'y and define the tt'I'.II1S, 
The inSlll'an('c poli('y ii; cSI)('('ially important. It should statt' the 
time theinslll'anrc Iwg-ins and csp('C'iaIly the time it expires. In 
l~I'C'!llen, on "on-cull" sale;;, if the priC'c has .!lot uC'en lixecl: the 
splll'l' is l)oIlTH] to krep the cotton insured. Thr risks to ut' CO\'{'I'pd 
and til(' limiL of tIl(' qllalifi(,Htion:-; of the tompnny ('mployed to clln',v 
1h(' rit-ks should 1.)(' ('\pttrly sp('('ilic'(L. It is C'llsloIlUU',)' toinsUI'(' the 
filii ilH'oi('e !'nlu(' of tht' cotton. plus;) or 10 1)('1' ('pnt imaginal',\' pl'OHt.
In BI'l'nH'n the pmfi( spl'('ifit'd in till' mil'S is 10 1)('1' ('pnt. Sp\'eml 
w(,pk:-; Illn \' C'-"pire frol1l th(, limp tIlt' polin' ('OI11('S into :1'01'('(' and the 
tin\(' tIll' 'buyer \'('ccin's till' ('of ton, In the llH'antill1e tllt' prict' of 
('oUon IIlHV illel'PHs!' IIntil till' ('olion is ina<ieqllatl'l\' ('Ol'pre<i, The 
I)('sl poli(','; would pl'ollUhly Iw (HIl' Imsl'd on till' pri(:(' of future con
trads ami .IloL un an ttusolute price, H!::) 1::; dOlle at lll'C:-;CllL 
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REIMBURSEMENT 

The gidng of authority to the seller to dl'aw upon a cE'I'tain named 
oank .in payment for cotton 1S known as "gil'ing reimbursement." 

801111'. buyers gi I'e theil' reimbursement at the time the contract is 
madE'. Some. buyers al'e neglige.nt in the matter, whieh is more or 
11':;8 e.mbalTassing to the sE'lll'r Or his agent, and sO.rnetimes of con
sidt'.l'llble inconvenience. The seller often wishes to make a record 
of l'pimlll1l's(>rnent at the same time he recol'ds the 01'(1(11', 

Sometimes the. shipment is made up and the documents are ready 
beforl' the source. of l'Pimbursement is made lrnowll, This may 
occasion extra. expem:e and llnnecessal'Y worry for the shipper, which, 
to say the ll'ast, will .not be app,'cciatNl by the seller, FUI'thermore, 
.it mllst be I'pmemlwred tha.t the ('ustoc1v of tIlt' c1oelllU('nts and not 
t he cotton balt·s i!-i the real edcle.nee of ownel'ship, TIIP shipper can 
not afrol'd to part with the docun1('nts until he has evicll'ncc of 
J'('irnblll'!-il'll1pnt in ]lis poss(>ssion Ot' is oth(>I'wise sure of his payments. .., 

l~l'imbUl'spments bv Dl'eml'n merchants are lumaHv on banks in 
Nl'w )"OI'k, und injrlOst caseR thl' bank iR named at the time the 
contl'ac't is m,aele, The actual paynwnt can not take place until the 
111'(1)('1' docunwntR are in Ol'dpl' and are cluly presented to the bank 
(lpsiglla.tec1 01' :its agent, The hank .in the PI'O])(>1' perior.rnance of 
its funetions mURt insist that the documents be.in ordel'. 

The way in whieh thp, doeumpnts are made up nncl the promptness 
with wh.ic'h 'they nrC' c1ispatl'hecl may be important factors :in making 
and I'/'taining- satisfied (~Ilstomel.'s,and such efficiency may assist 
rnatel'iallvin winning new clients. 

Thr necrHRlU'y clo('ull1C'uts for securing payment are (1) the bill 
of lall ing, (2) the iln'oice, (3) the poljcy 01' certificate of insurance, 
am1 (4) the draft itRel£. 

It iH ('ustomal'Y to spnd the documents forward in duplicate 
through a bank. One of those spnt should be the original. '1'his is 
pspe('ially c1rsir('c1 in Bremen. Thp,V should be sent promptly, as it is 
l's])('('iallyimpOJ'tant that thpy shoulcl arrive ahead of the cotton; 
oUwl'wise the hancJling of the cotton at the port of discharge may 
oC('tlsion conHit1(,ntble expense, for the cotton can not be claimed 
without the bill of lading-. 

Thl'. HeHeI' must. render an inyoice 01' make some other' declaration 
of Illal'ks and ship's mune 01' statl' particulars through the bill of 
lading showing th(' tilm'I,)' fulfillment of tlw contract·. rl'his must be 
dOIl(' within six wpeks from the time agreed upon for fulfillment if 
('otton is sll ipped from Korth America, anel 'Within two weeks jf 
ship]l('{l from a IDul'Opean POI't. 

l\:fuch ('01 ton coming to BI'PllH'n is bought. on "caRh on landing" 
tE'J'.IrIH, If tIl(' prieo is notfixl'd before that dat.e, the only thing the 
shippl'.I' who ,,,ishcs to come into possession of funds cun do when 
tho ('olton is sh.ippl'c1 is to pn'Sl'nt the documents as I'>eeudty for a 
loan Ol' an adnw('p of funck It is C'lIstomal',V, however, to call the 
pl'ic:e hd'ol'e tlH' cotton is shipppd, ,Ylwn this .is done, it makes 
Jittll' (liITl'J'cIICP to till' !-ihipIWI' wh('thpl' HlP h' l'ltls al'l~ cash on anival 
01' on GO 01' DO days' sight Ot' othpl'wisp, for the bank discount has 
bpPIl cOlllputed and illcluded in the" basis," 

..... 

~____________________J 
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LA..1'I1DING COTTON 

Cotton sold to Bremen may be landed either at Bremen or Bremer
haven. Tbe ship has no occasion to weigh the cotton, for the freight 
is charged on the invoice weight. '1'he shipper draws his draft on 
the iIH'oiee weight, le!';s the (j per cent tare, but final settlement takes 
landing "'eight into account. 

The cotton is received ar.d weighed on the quay by the buyer, 
his forwarding agput, 01' the wat'ehouseman. Since weighing and 
handling is done by the buyer and not by a sworn public official, it 
is customat'~Y for the shipper to have a representative on the qua.y 
to see that the weights are correctly ascertained and recorded. The 
\\'eights are checked at the same time against the invoice weights 
on the ship's manifest. SeWement weight is always ascertained 
befol'c the cotton lpa\'es the quay. Other,,;ise, invoice weights apply. 

The bah.'s are weighed one at a time OIl a movable s<~ale. The bale 
is "\veigh(>d standing OIl end. It is essentially a balance scale on the 
decimal system. The weights weigh one-tenth as much as the cot
tOIl, "\Iighing is done in terms of kilos and fractions of kilos. 
The weighing is accurate to about the equintlent of a half pound. 
If the /Jl:'am is upon the half pound, it is counted; if down, it is 
dropped, The seales are inspeeted by the Goyernment at least once 
l'aeb year. Rnd oftener if demanded. The bales are weighed before 
hring HalUpied. 

The balt's are l!slUlllYHampled befo1'e they leave. the quay. One 
01' two bands are removed, and one big sample is drawn and divjded 
into two. OIl(' set of these is tttiwn by the lmyer, in rolls of 20, to 
his own sample room. Tlte other is similarly rolled according to 
Jot numb('rs, marks. or other designations without being c11·(·ssec1. 
'1'1)(> papers are sealed jointly by the representatives of the buyer 
nnd the seller. These spa led samples are turned over to the forward
ing agC'nt or war<:'hoUS('1ll1Ul of tlH' buyel' pending claims for arhitra
tion. whit'h may be liled any time within foul' week::; from last day 
of landing, 

All elainui fot' damage of whatever nature, or for damp either 
:int('n1ll1 or l'xtpl'IHL.i, must Le made anel clett'rlllined on the qUlly. 
Th(ll'(' are virtually no claims for clamp unless the eotto.n is shipped 
as .. derk cotton." It is exposed to the rain only llS it comes out 
of the hold of the sbip, and unless the rain is hea.vy this is not 
('ol1si(l('r('(1. If buyer and sell("r do not agree as to the lUlIOlUlt of 
uamp. the cxpelt of the Bremen Cotton Exchange assesses the 
arnotlut. 

Country damage and sea damage .ntust likewise be r](,termined 
1)(11'01'(" the ('otton Jea\'es the quay. TIlt' aIllount of sueh damage 
i~ dptcnnined by I'epyesell~atives of tire insurance eOlUpahy: the buyer, 
and tilt, ::ellpr, It· IS estullated by th(, eontrollpl's and forwarding 
:Ig('nbi that nbout 50 pN' eeut of the cotton landed in Bremen during 
til(' season. J!J2'.1:-2:i had l-iome <luIHHgP; hut a eOlllpal'ati\'(lly SIllaU 
p('l'cpntage was dUIIHlg('rl sullieienUy to be ('ompensatl'cl for by the 
in:;ul'an('(' polic:y pl'o\'iding eo\'pl' only in Case the damage is more 
than () per (,Pllt I!t·oss 01' avel' cent liCt. 

11' ('otton is tl1red, (11(1 taring llw:;t bp done 011 the' quay, About 
:3:> 1)('1' (,Pllt of (Ill' ('otton wa:-; tan'e! dUI'ing till' S{'lIS011 1!J24-25 , 
~\.ltlI{)::;t. liO tare daims lIrc settled by friendly ullowance on tire part 
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of the shipper or his agent. If the buyer makes a claim, he must 
establish it by taring the bales. '1'he amount of the tare is established 
by taring 10 percent of the lot in dispute. The bales to be tared 
are selected by mutual agreement or by an expert from the cotton 
association. If by the latter method, the lot is divided into three 
groups, the heavily tared bales, the medium tared bales, and the 
light tared bales. One-third of the bales to be tared are chosen 
from ea~h group by the expert. 

.DETERMINATION OF TARE 

Total tare on a bale of cotton is composed of bands and canvas. 
Tbebands and canvas are kept entirely separate both in the tare 
statement and in figuring the outturn. The weight of bands is 
determined by weighing either 10 or 20 bands, to determine an 
average weight which, multiplied by the total number of bands on 
the bales, gives the weight of bands on the shipment. The amount 
of canvas .lS determined by stripping the 10 bales selected for the 
purpose. The weight of canvas on the entire lot of 100 bales is 
taken as 10 times the tare on the 10 bales tared. It is customary 
to deduct a small amount from the weight of the canvas on each 
bale because of the bits of cotton which cling to it. The canvas 
on the bales flu'ed is weighed separately. The permissible amount 
of tare is calculated on the gross invoice weight. It is 408 kilos 
(about 900 pounds) for bands per 100 bales, or that ratio, and 
3ll

T 
per cent for canvas. The amount of permissible canvas is 

calculated by deducting 1 per cent from the gross invoice weight, 
t ben the actual weight of Lands, amI 3r!h- pCI' cent of the remainder. 
,Vhether there is an underweight, or an overweight of either bands or 
canvas depends upon whether the amount actually existing (see state
ment of tare shown below) is greater 01' less in each case than the 
permissible amount. 

8hippers: ___ ------------- -- -- -- - --- .. - 
~-------~---------------------

On ____________________________ Bales Gotton Ex 8/8____________________ _ 

Actual tare:
Amount of Bagging 11nd Patches Ascertained 01'- ______ 10 Bales, 84.2 kg. 

100 Bales, 842 kg. 
Tare allowed:Gross Invoice vVeighL _______________ 53,535 1bs. 


Less 1% li'mnchisl,___________________ 535 " 

-53-;-000 1bs. 


at '15.353 = ______________________ 24,035Y2 kg. 

Less 900 Bands 

10 Bands, 4.53 kg____________________ 408 " 
\,10S kg. Allowed). 23,627'}'2 kg. at 3,P-rr------842 kg. 

Unde0al'C 0 k. 
Excess Tal'c-- g 

at 45.35__ 0 lbs. 
WEIGHT OUTTURN 

The weight outtnrn means the determination of gain or loss in 
·weight. Under the 1 pel' cent franchise it is figured as being gross 
landing w,~ight against gross invoice weight, less 1 per cent franchise. 

"it Is t'ustOllllll"Y tl! lIg-uI"_' 1liO [lOlllltiH liS l'flUlll to '1r..3;) kl\o~. 
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The gross landing weight is the actual weight of the bales at tIle 
time of landing plus any missing bands und minus excess weight of 
either bands or canvas 01' excess weight dUe to wet wrappings, 
country damage, 01' sea damage. . 

Weigh='. l)utturn of ~, - --______________________________________ Bll,les cotton 
S. S. From Discharged inShippers____ ~ ____________________ _ 

Buyers__________________________ _ 


MarL __________________ Bales 
 Gross Invoice WeighL_ 53,535 Lbs.Invoice No__________________ _ 
Less 1 % franchise__ 535 " 

Contract No ________________ _ 
53,000 Lbs.Gross Landing Weight_____ .. ______________________________ _ 
24, 035~ 1(08.oBales Short Delivered (See Rule 110) at ______ Lbs ___ --__ ________ Kos. 

o Missing Bandl:!, At ______ Kos. per 10 Bands____________________ _ :I 
900 Existing Bands_ ______ ___ ____ __ __ ______________ ____ ___ _ ___________ _ 

Less: 

For Exeess Weight of Bands_________________ 0 Kos. 


(9 Ibs. per bale allowed)

" Excess l'l1re (Hce ll.ulc 1090) ____________ 0 ," 

" Bxcess Tare (Amicably Settled) __________ 0 " 

tc Sca-DILlllngc 1/3 of ____ }(os. On ___ BjC__ 0 " 
" Country-Damage 1/6 of ____ Kos. On B/C________________________ , _______ 0 " 

Insumuce caUl [Jauy 110t liable if 

damage amoUlltsto lessthuIl3%-. 

U:lce Rulc 109-4.) 


:; Wet ill Wmpper OIl _______________ B/C__ 0 :: 

" -------------------------------------- " 0 Kos. 
24, 035~ Kos. 

at '15.35- 53, 000 Lbs. 
Gain 
Loss In weight, gross __ 0 Lbs. 

Less 0% Tare 0 LUs. 
Gain .. . ht t 0 Lbs.L-(-)8-$ 1n weig ,ne --- ======== 

DERIVATION OF FINAL-SETTLEMENT WEIGHT 

After the amount of tare and the gain or loss in weight have been 
ascertained, the final-settlement weight can be calculated. 'rhe 
shipper c1t'aws his draft for the price multiplied by the gross invoice 
weight less 6 pel' cent. In this case the cll'aft is calculated on 50,323 
pounds. There was no gain or loss in weight, so the final-settlement 
weight in this instance is the net invoice weight, 50,323 pounds. 
If ,the above shipment had gone to Livet:pool under the mutllal

weight contract, the slli pper would have beeu paid for 50,244 pounds, 
a diifel'ence of. 79 pounds in favor of. Bremen. .. 

CLAIMS 

Claims 011 cotton shipped to Bremen on c. i. f. terms are usually a 
result of (1) shipment of quality other than that sold, (2)overtare, 
(3) overweight and underweight, (4) damage, (5) damp, or (6) 
false-packed or unmerchantable cotton. 

AU tare claims must be made ut time of landing and must be deter
mined bC'fol'e the cotton lea ,-es the quay. They are independent of. 
wei{!ht settlements, and the weight of bands is determined and settled 
inclC'jlPndently of the weight of the C'anvas. In making up a tare 
statement, the actual weight of bands is used unless their ·weight is 

'. ~ 
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less than 900 pounds (408 kilos). If the weight is less, 900 pounds 
is deducted regRrcUess. Loose bands are included in the calculation. 
Claims for loss in weight because of excess canvas are made if its 
weight is mOI'e than the 31

llr per cent of the gross invoice weight less 
the 1 pet' cent franchise and the weight of bands, An ovenveight 
or unclel'wei~ht of band's can not be balanced against ail underweight 
or ovel'weigllt of canvas. Tare claims are due at the time they are 
determined and lu'e settled at the invoice price. 

All weight claims uncler the c. i, f. and G per cent and 1 per cent 
il'anchis!' with Illutual allowances for weight are determined on the 
quay as the cott0n comes off the ship. The Bremen merchant pays 
:[01' the net invoice weight (gross invoice weight less () per cent) less 
deductions for loss in weight and overtare in either bands or canvas. 
The seller must guarantee that the gross landing weight shall not be 
more than 1 per cent less than the gr'oss invoice weight, but there is 
no penalty if such is not the cnse. It the ,gross landing weight varies 
I!IO/'e than 5 per cent from the gl'oss wel~ht allowed, 53,000 ~ounds 
for 'Texas, etc., the buyer' may make a claIm, The settlement for the 
excess variation over 5 per cent must be made at market value on the 
last duy of landing, This wiele m:.>rgin gives considerable advantage 
to the shipper and may calise the buyer loss. If the price is such as 
to cause the shipper n loss, he ships the minimum. If he is making 
It profit, he ships the maximum. '1'he buyer has difficulty under such 
circumstances in making his hedges an exact cover for his purchases, 
fOI' no variution is allowed in the purchase and sale of contracts for 
future delivery. This will become of increasing importance as the 
buyer hedges more in Bremen, because of the weight limits in the 
Bremen futul'es contract. 

.All damage claims mnst be determined before the cotton leaves the 
quuy. They are classed as (1) country damage, (2) sea damage, and 
(3) all other. Damage claims may be cO\'ered entirely, but the 
policy IIsually covers only damage above a pUl'ticular average; but if 
the cl'lunage exceeds the minimum, the insurance company is liable for 
the total llnd not merely the excess damage, 

SOllie cotton is sold to buyers in Germany on what is known as the 
c. i. f, and G per cent tnre and 1 pel' cent franchise terms, These 
tel'ms are like the ones already described except that there are no 
mutual weights, '1'his means tlmt if the shipment loses in weight, the 
bU~lel' claims for the loss. If it gains in weight, the gain belongs to 
the buyer, 

All claims for damp on c. i, f, cotton must be proved at time of 
landing, or not later than the time of sampling, which must be done 
before the cotton leaves the ql1<ly. All ascertained damp must be 
deducted :from the landing weight. Damp claims are of two sorts, 
('xtemal damp and intemnl damp, Unless the two parties to the con
tract, or their representatives, agree as to the amount to be allowed 
for damp, it if) settled by :tn pXjwrt of the Bremen Cotton Exchange. 
lUI amounts aHowed arc settled for Ilt the invoice price and arc clue 
when established. 

False packed or rebnlecl cotton must be claimed for ut the time of 
landing if the condition of tIle bale is detectable by sampling or 
othcrwiHe, A deficiency 01' 2 pel' cent or less shall not be considered 
unless the number of stich bales exceeds [) per cent of the lot. If the 
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fault is not detectable on the customarv examination, the claim is 
mUd any time within 100 clays, provided the buyer repoi'ts imme
diatdy after it is discovered. The seller has a right to take back the 
cotton at the lllarket value on the day he declares his intention to do 
so. If bales are improperly compressed, buyer shull have right to 
compress them at seller's expense or hold him accountable for any 
loss caused by faulty compression. No pudding, or taking cotton off 
bales, is permissible unless to make the weight of the bale conform to 
the minimum or maximum weights required for merchantability. 

All claims for quality must be made within four weeks from last 
day of landing of the Clll'gO (the day the last bale is unloaded). No 
timo is statod within which the nward must be made. It is based on 
values pre,'ailing in DI.'omon or, if slIch values are unobtainable, then 
it is detel'lninod acconling to I,ttlingprices in international trade on 
the last clay of landing of the cargo. The awal'd is due when estab
lished by arbitmtioll or appeal. 

INVOICING BACK 

Invoicing bnck is a remedy J'lu'ely rpsorted to in the case of cotton 
sold o.n c. i. f. tcnns. If the soller fails to ship the cotton within the 
tillle sti pulated for shi pmont, clelLt'IlnCe, or sailing, or if the shipping 
doeumcnts are .not as prescloibed in the rules, the buyer has the right 
to close the contl'llct. TIlt' buyer must give notice in writing, or by 
telegl'llph i.f the party does not live in the same place, of his inten
tlon to close the contract. The day of closure is the day nfter issue 
of notice. The contmct thus closed must be settled for at the market 
mlue on the clay of closure plus a penalty of .2 pel' cent on the 
invoicing-back price. If it is an "on-call" contract and the price 
hns not been fixed, the settlement is based on the lust closing quota
tion prior to the day of closure. If the parties at interest can not 
Ilg10ee on the closing price, it is settled by tu·bitratiQn. If the actual 
weight can not be ascertained, then the stanchu'd contract weights, as 
spC'('i fipd in the rules, pI'evail. . 

If the s .. l1e1' fails to render an invoice or some other written declara
tion or IlIllrks and shi p's nnme within six weeks for cotton fl"01I1 the 
United Sta.tes, 01' within two weeks fl"Om Em'opean pods, from the 
time specified for fulfillment, the buyer may close the contrl1ct. If 
he does not, and if (J1lt"tieulal's al'e not furnished within 14 days 
ther'cufte!", the oontl'aet is considered canceled. 

Should either party to n contract declare his intentic'll not to fulfill 
it befoJ'e the time fen' the delivery of the cotton, the other party has 
the right to close tho contmct by invoicing it back, .if he does so 
within foul' days; 01' hc 1Il1l)' reser've the right at that time to close 
the contract nt the end of till' available time for fulfillme.Qt. If he 
bi Ii> to gi ve noti('e within four business days prior to the last day 
for fultilllllont, the contract: is eonsic1ered canceled. 

PRICE COMPARISONS 

Space will pC'I'mit the listing of only the importnnt fact{)['s to be 
('onsidel'cd in Illnki llg IIII t'xaet ('Olnpllrison between til(> price of. spot 
eotton in til(' Fnited States llnd HI·em('n. (1) l1'or price COlUPlu'lsons 
to ve aceumte thC'y lllust be based on the sallle qUlllity of cotton. 

http:fulfillme.Qt
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(2) The quantity basp must be the same. In the ruiteel States 
prices are based on g-I'OSS weig-ht. In Bremen ~pot-cottOll prices are 
based on g-ross weig-ht, but with specified Illaxi mum tare. (3) The 
frei.,ht costs, rate of exchaIlge, llnd other si.milar charges must be 
ucc~lllted 'fOl'. (J) The effect of the time element, especially on 
storage, interest, anclinsurance charg-es, must bo enllullted. (5) The 
type of contmet ttnd tht~ method of fig-lll'ing the weight outtUl'n may 
account fol' It elifrcL'ence .in price 0'£ sen'I'!ti points. In Bremen, for 
example, most of the cotton is sold with the 1 pcr cent fmnchise 
duuse. l'he fL'eig-ht is caleulated on thein\'oice wcig-ht, and that is 
usually g-I'eater than landing wt'if!ht. (6) '1'he method of fixing 
difl'('l'ClleeS fol' grades, colors, llnd sttlple lengths, and the difrprcnces 
prl'va.iiing at the time of scttlement may bl'C01110 very important, 
espeeially on sales that IU'O to uvemge a specWed gl'llde. 

COTTON CONTRo.LLlNG IN BREMEN 

The p1lysicnl equipment, the layout of the market, the lUrt:hods of 
doin~ bUSiness ill Bremen, and the work of some of the leading 
finns lUl\'e Jed to lL hi~h de(~ree of de\'e1opment of the controUin~ 
bn:;iness for the Amel'ieltn sflippel' us selll'l', and of the business of 
Jorwllrding cotton to. the mills in the interior. The shippers deliver 
theil' Bllles of ('otton. on c. i. f. terms to tbe J3l'emen merchants through 
an ug-eni called It controller. These same mel'clmnts pass the cotton 
on to the spinncrs in the intel'ior through Itnothel' ag-cnt cldled a for
wlu'ding agent, or "speditl'lll'." It turns out, there:l'ol'e, that most of 
tttl' handli!\~ of thc cotton .is under the supelTision of the experts 
01' OIH' 01' bolh of these ag-enries. 

,]'11(' recognition gi\'cl1 to this sCITice and the emeicncy with which 
it is being Iwrfonned 11I'e ul1doubtecUy important factorR in the 
~I'owt It of t IH~ BI'cII1en cotton nHtI'ket. The controllers, who repre
SPilt the AI11('I'I(,II.11 sbippers, alld the forwarding agents, ,,·ho l'epl'e
sent the spinnel's, hare lllPmbcl'silip in the t'xdHLn~e. They thus hare 
n \'oi('e in maki ng l'ull'S lind in fonning policies ",heL'C their clients 
IU'(' ciireetly in\'oh-ed. 

HowP\'ei" all supcr\'lsion is not pxel'cisec1 by the Slime type o.f 
organization and with equnl elliciPllc'y, There 11I'e really three types 
of ('ontl'ol service in U;ie. (1) A few Ame"ican shippers with bnmeh 
houses 01' usso('iate firms in BI't'ml'n ship to tbl'lI1Sl'h'es lind receiyo 
tho cotton on theil' own account. (2) Other shippeL's employ specli
h'urs, Thesc people not only control cotLon. but they own most of 
the \\'llrC'houses, (3) Most of the cotton coming to 131'el11('n is con
trolIl'd by finns whi('h confine their business entirely to representing 
the sili PJl€'l' in the ddi \'('I'y of cotton_ 

The rnm;t impol'Umt sen-tees pcrrol'med in Bremen by the con
tpo1Jel'S UI'(' as fol1o\\'s: Supel'\-isin::r the weighing, sampling, and 
Inri ng-: se I.'\' iIIg th(~ 8hi ppel' by g-i \'ing- Itch-ice; and furnishing- other 
forms of expel't sen-ice SUdl ns are l'equII'ed whcre the shipment, 
Or some plll't of it. is t1u'eatenpd with pcnalty llecaLIse of damp OL' 
dpfh-ipnc'y of quality. ' . 

Till' \\'('ig-iling of colton i.n BrcI11('n is donc hy the illlpol'ter on the 
quay, usually ab the ('olton is (\('lin,,'('(l :hom the ship; tl'cig-ht is 
t'ldt'ulllt<'d 011 [lit' inl'oiee and not on the landing weig-Iit. 1'h(,I'e is, 
thel'pl'oL'c, only one weighing at time of ltUlding. It hi iIllporlant 
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that no mistake be made. for thel'(~ is no way of detecting- errors by 
chE.'('king- these wei~hts by any other wei "ht than that llllll'ked on 
tlw i11\'oic(" and that is not a very IlCCllL'llte ~heck. 

The sampling must be done on the quay. It is important. tlmt the 
samples be dl'llwn to represent the bales accurately. They ILre elmwn 
by the buyer in the presence of the contl·oUE.'r and are sealed by them 
jointly. If the buyel' has the cotton al'bitr'ateel, the shipper lllust 
wHlally til'pend upon the contl'oUer to examine the samples after the 
It.wanL has bt'l'n mllc'le and to "i,"E.' his jucl(1111ent. l'e"ul'din tr the advis-

L' " t"'. t"' t::> c1
auliLty of' appca . 

The valuc of this pllrt of the sel'Vice depends upon the skill with 
whi{'h it is p('rfonned, E,"en the sup(,l"'ision of the tIl'll wing- of 
samples l'equi.l'es a mall with some knowledge of cotton, but the one 
who is to review tilt' work of the ('xpel't ofli('ill.l classen; in the Bremen 
llJ'bitJ'lltioll rOoms lllllst not only be an expert dasseL' of the first ol'der, 
but ht~ Hl\lSt Illso know cotton "IlLut'~ and the mood of the lllarket. 

TLte. tU;S('SSIll~'lrt Ilnd settlemeut of damp, country-damage, llnd sell
dama~e claims ill Bl'emeH art' not so important as formerly, but there 
are stiLL UUllll'I'OlIS eitlims. :Most of them al'e claims for chunag-e less 
I h;Lll :3 pel' cent, and the inSltL'allCe compauy iSllot in \'01 ,'ed in such 
('laims. Hinel' the shipper .is bi.lIed fOl' one-sixth of any country 
(lamag-e Ilud ollc-tb ird of the sea dllll1a~e, it .is highly impol'tunt that 
daims should not be made unjustly. Country damllg-e may develop 
in tL shipllH'nt: after it lean's the plnee of shipll1t'nt, especially if it.is 
spot on It thr(Ju~h bill of llldin~. The shipper's best protection llllclel' 
su('h ei.I'tlllllHtam'l'H iH adequatE.' represenbltion at the port of disc1ulrge. 

\\"Il('11 this busincss is Ol'~llnized on It lllr~e sca.le, it will become an 
ill mlUllble informal iOIl bUI'euu with respl'd to the rules and cOllcli
Liolls of tmde in the di t1:l'l'ent UHLl'kds of the wodd. Exeept in a 
ll'W ('asps. perhaps, til(' "hippen; are not ill a position to .keep in touch 
with what is takin~ plaet' in the cliffel'ent markets. HuLes and pmc
liees IU'(' ('onsta.utly ullder'Wli.ng- ('\lIln~e. J~a('h uuu'.ket .is making- its 
own di f1'PI'cll('ps for g-I'ilcle, cotor, and staple, ,Vbell one ol'g-anizntion 
('ontl'Ols t'nough of the cotton, it will be possible for that org-llniZll
tiOll to colipet "itilmbl(' data bell.l'in~ on insunlIlcl" and on gains Qt' 

IO"~l'l'> i 11 \\'ci~ltt of ba II's; and more accurate compurisons of prices in 
tlte tiel'eral market:::; call then be lllllde, 

SAI,E 01" COTTON ON SPOT 'fERMS IN 8ltEMEN 

In ad(lil iou to til(' rul('s aLI'cady deSl'l'i bed, sales of spot cotton in 
J3l','lllPll are SUUjl'ct to the following pro\'isions. 

TIH' se1l('I' 0 f spot: ('ottOI1 ill Hn'Utell is entitlcd to tl'nd('l' and cldi ,ocr 
i'lwh ('oUon f'itlwr on the quay or in it lI'a.l'ChOllSC, TIlt' tcnder of 
cotton Oil It. spot ('ontrad: lllllst Lt' .1ll11cit' in 011l' lot or in lots of not 
.it'!'iS than HUlO() kilos" The cotton may be tendered at BrenH'n, 
l~I'('nH'rha \'P11 , or O('I'SI('1(1 lindl'. 

TIl(' st'llpI' is bound to h'l1dl'r thl' ('oft(m within 10 dayi' 'from the 
('onsllllllllnJioll of till' ('onlrad llnd to hold .it l't1a<iyfor ddin'l'v. If 
lilt' burPI' !'in tll'maIHI::;, till' ~('Ill'r lllllst t('lldcl' and' delil'el' the ('ottOIl 
lI'illlOllt delay. ,rhCll the totto.n is tl'udered, it i:::; lUlLL(.'L'slood that 
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the bulk of it is ready :for delivery: If, after the consullunation of 
a contract, either the seller or the buyer is unable, because of strike 
01" lockout, to fulfill his obligations, the fulfillment of the contract is 
suspended until after the remontl of the obstmction. 
If the buyer delays .in taking delivery of the cotton and the seller 

sends him a written notice, he has the right to have the c()tton 
received at the expense and risk of the buyer by someone appointed 
by the mantl~ing director. In addition, the seller has the right to 
have the cotton sold by a sworn broker in the open market. nJter 
a ltlpse of two chtys teom dttte of notice of intentio.n, in whi.ch case 
the buyer must reimburse the seller for tlU loss, plus interest and 
expense. 

BUYEII'S RIGHTS AND OnUGATlONS 

'rhe buyer hns II right to dt'mand that a set of samples be (lmwn 
at the plnce of tender, though he must pay for the cotton at contmct 
"rite aud, in addition, he must pny the cost of dl'llwing samples. 
The buyet· is bound to .receive IWcL take delivery of the cotton im
mediately ufter tende.r if delivered It'Om the quuy, und within 10 
duys if delivered from It warehouse. Cotton is received when it 
pusses over the scales. The delivery of the cotton on the quay is 
completed when the buyer has received it and has been 11lw.ded the 
deli vl'ry ordm'; .if the cottOll is deli vereel from a wllrehonse, the 
deli ,'cry is complete us soon as the warehollse .receipt has been 
indorsed and huncled over to him. 

n the scUm' delays in tendering or deliveri.ng the cotton, the buyer 
is entitled to close the contl'llct by invoic.i.ng it back. If the buyer 
wishes thus to closp the contract he must give notice to the seUcr of 
his intpntion within foul' business clays from the elay on which the 
cotfon should hnv p been tendered Ol'de.liverecl. If suvch notice is not 
given lIud the cot.ton is not tendered 'without delay, the contract is 
cOllsid('l'l'd clLl1celed. If the cotton is destl'oyed after being tendered 
but. before ddivery is taken, the contr'act must be closed by invoicing 
bue/{ without penalty. The invoidng-bnek price is the price pre
vailing on the second busine!;s day nftt'l' the loss. 

QUAJ,(TY ItEBTlllCTlONS 

Rules governing the qnalities of eotton which may be tendered 
n"a imit It contl'lIct which spccifies the eli fret'cnt .limitations as to what 
n~ty be df.'ii\'(\l'l'd Ill'e· very 1i.bt,l'Ill. If cotton is sold on sample Qt' 

dpscl'iption to equal It particular grade, the buyer is bound to take 
nlly grades below the specified gl'ilde, according to lluu'ket ntlue, but 
th(~ seUp!' must. pny the buyer It. penalty of 2 per cent of the invoice 
value on aU bales that fltll ott more than one ~t'Ilde, lUlless the. num
b(,l' is negligible. suy about 5 per cent. If the bales below the. speci
fied grade lu'e as lHu('h as two ~ntdt,S bdow in vnlue, when H~tu'l'd 
on the whole lot, the !;eller must pay nn additional alIowlu1('e of 4: 
Pt'!' eent on thn invoi(~e value' o( the lot, Ot' the bUyt'r may im·oiee 
it bnde. 

H the ('otton is sold to It"PI'ugt' v. ptlrtieulal' gnule Wltl\(Hlt It sppein! 
gua.I'antee claus!', HlP hull'S that faH lwlow 1l11lst bl' taken by the 
bUYH nt their lilttl'ket value. H the deficiency aUlounb:l to as much 
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as two gracl('s on th(' wbole lot, then the seller must pay an addi
tional penalty of 4 lWI' cent on the invoice value of the whole lot. 

If the cluu!ie " nothing below" is written in a contract calling for 
an average of a particular grade, the buyer must talce the bales below 
the gmcle specified at the.il'~markct vulne; but if snch bales lu'e more 
than I) pt'r cent below, then the seller must pay an additional penalty 
of 2 per ('ent of the invoice value of the falling-off bales. If the 
ddieiellcy in grade amounts to thenllue of two ~l'acles 01' more, taken 
as lUI a\'el'a~e for the entire lot the sent'r ll1u::;t puy an aclclitional 
ILllownn('(' of 4 per CCllt 011 the lot, or the buyer has (L l'ight to invoice 
the lot back. 

Staple des('riptions in the spot market are gi.ven in millimeters. 
If ('olton is sold as of It speC'iJjpd h>ngth of staple. with it rejection 
dause, the buyer has the rigbt to reject len~ths below tlutt descrip
tion; but lie Illust do so befon' taking them o\'er. The seller has the 
l'ight to substitute other bales for those that fall off.. 

IE colton of 2H/30-miUimetel' staple length and upward is sold 
with a gUHl'Hlll:eed length of staple ILnd it is agreed that an adcli
tional allowu.Il(,P lIlllst be payable fo.r falling-otr bales, the allowance, 
Ultle~~ othenrise agrced, is 10 pet' cent of the award for the deficient 
staple. 

PAY~[EN:e ],'011 CO'rrox SOLD ON :ellE SPOT 

The due date is the date of sale, The price must be paid not Inter 
thall till' day on ",hieb tbe ('otton is reeeivecl. This does not prevent 
til(' llIE'l'ehant granti.ng ('redit to the spinner in some form. In,fact, 
lllut'h bu~inl'l-;s is dOHl' by the al.'.l'Ilugement of such credits. 

I:f pn VHll'Ut is not IlHldl' 011 cl!tte of SIde, business done in reichsmarks 
l)('[u's il'1l(,l'l'st 11'0111 thut datp lit :2 pel' ceilt above bank rate. If pay
.lIwntis lIot made in full on tbe clay of cleli\'eI'Y, the seller has the 
right to daim a bank (,OInmissiou in addition to the rate of intel'est. 
The intt'l'('st !'ate on transnetiOlls in i:OI'cign coinages is published by 
thc •. c()ullnittct' for the fixillg o:f. dUrl'renceH in the vulue of Amen
('un cotton." 

~oti('(' to pay Ct' ['('('('in' payment,in spottl'l,ll1sactionHmnst be given 
berol'e l::! o'clock on the day pr('cedmg day of payment, 

SPOT COTTON SOLD FOR}o'OltWARD DELIVERY 

TIH' following aeld i.tional rules n.pply to cotton sold for forward 
del i very. A rule hel'(~ that ('O\-(,I'S tLl(' same point us It pl'ev.ious l'ule t tukt's [)!'ered('l1t in this t"Pt' of tl'amiudiOIl. 

The pla('(' of cleli \'l'I')' 1:- the qulty 01' wnrehouse in Bremen, Bremer
hawn. Ot' GN'st('m[inde, The deli V('I'\- must be tendel'ed in one COITI
plpte lot or .in quantities of not lesH than 10,000 kilos ill anyone
p.lnC'('. 

In the fOl'wal'c1~rl('lin'I'Y ('ontl'U.et, "prompt delivl'ry II means deliv
el'.Y within thl'l'e bll~in!'ss dnys; til(' "lll'~inning ofthl' month" means 
:fl'orn Ihp fin;1 to till' fifth dn)'. inclusin': Ill('" middle of the month II 
is fl'om th('tilirll'('uth to the !:ie\'l:!lItcenth~ indusi"ei and the" lal:lt 

!J;j(j liJ"-:!l:i--:; 
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of the month II is from the tWE'oty-fifth to tlw last duy. "Fil'St 
hal:f II and" second half" IUcun t.be same as in c, i. f. tl'lln~actions. 
If Uw cotton is not ddi vet'ed within the time specified, the buyer 

has a r'ight to dose the contract by im'oicin~ it bade. He must 
dedat'e his intpntion to do so within :foUL' business (lays ufter the last 
duy specified for fulfillmpnt. If the buyer does not- give the notice 
Rn;J t he seller does not delivel' the cotton within 14: days from the 
last c1ny specified, the contract is consider'cd cancelcd. 

In ('usc of local sales the cotton must be I'ecei ,'cel within 10 days 
fr'om day of tender'. H it is n s!'lle to the jnteriot', the buyer must 
notify the sellcr', imll1clliatl'iy after tender, how and by whom the 
('olton is to be :(onnu'dNl. 

The ('otton is sold .1wt w('ight, The weight is im·oieed at {i per cent 
less thun t.he gl'oss weight o'f the e, i. f, contract. A variation of 2% 
pel' Gent in weight is pl'l'missible. If it is ~re!t!er' thun that, the buyer 
/ully demand thut thl' excess over 2lj:.! pel' c('nt be settled for at the 
mal'ket price on the lust: clay of tender. If the contract calls for 
iuslltLlml'ut delh-el'ies, cueh instalJment is heated as one weight settle
llI('Ut. If the weight is I'cciu(;ec\ below the2l/~ pel' ccnt nHl\'~ill by the 
l'('1lI0VILI of dumage, 110 elHill1 :fOl' difl'er'pncl' in weight is pel'missible. 

'I'll(' dul' dal(' is the date of tender, and the pH ynwnt o:f the purchase 
pr'iel' mllst be llIadl' not latl'l.' thiln tht' datc' oil whidl the cotton is 
r('('('i,'c(l. On portions or til(' tender not ready for deli\'el'Y, the due 
elate .is postponed until it is ready. 

COTTON SOLD .. TO AIUUVE" AND .. LAND.lNG" 

'1'hp snle of eott;oll on ('ontl'uetR "to al'l'ive " (ll' "lauding" id eRsell
tiully tilt' SIde b,\' a Illt'rehant of eotton IlP has bought or' will buy on 
c, i. ,f. t(,!'IllS, The spt'ci(jeations as to llatl' 0:£ shipnwnt, notification, 
aull delivcr'y o:r do('u'ml'nt:~, and tht' qualities rl'('ph-able arc the same 
as in c, .i. f, eontmcts. The c, i. f. buyer simpLy sells what he has 
bought on thp ddivpl'Y tl't'ms prl'vailing in his OWI1 eontmct. 

Deliwry of l'OttOll ~old 011 " to an'h'c " 01' "laI1l1in~" terms usually 
takps plaet· at the' qUIlY, bllt it may take plllcl' Id a warehouse or' nlil
I'()ud stlLtion, TIll' clPlivE'l'v eonditions ar'e the same as :for spot cotton. 
Payment, likewi.sl', tuke::; l)lace acconling to the l'ltles govel'lling the 
sal e of " spot cotton." 

THE BREMEN FUTURES MARKET 

Th(' futures market in Bl'cml'n, the" BI'('mel' Vercins fUr Tel'min
hundPl in BHull\wolk," is or'gnl1izl'c1 us a sl'par'ate institution Jl'om the 
Bn'men Ootton Exehang(', the Bremer Baull1woJlb(ir'se, The Bremen 
Cotton Ii'utul't's Mark('( Assoeiation has its h'gal situs in Bremen. It 
:is housed in the Sltme building with tht· 13numwoUbi)l'se, but it is ~ 
operated us u. s(lparate institution, The two"organizt'Ltions have sep-
11I'Utp qunliJieati()l1s for lllC'lllbel'ship and sl'pul'Ilte sets of rules. Each 
basit:s own set of adminislr'n.tive ollicl'l's, though a .man lUay be a 
llll'rnbl'l' and n n ofIiel't' o:t both, 

Tlw deHl'illg house', tlH' ., BI'l~Ilt('r Liquiclationsknss('," is It limitcd 
Gom/HIIl,V, It was or'gnnizl'd in l\):'>"~ Hnct is so lilllwd with the j:ul'tll'es 
lila I'kpt,· t Itat II pl'r'son ('nn not \w II lllr.miJt'1' of one wit hout bpi ng a 
ll\('mbl'l' of thc otll~;r. This aSSOcl1tt ionba~ It c!tpital stock of 1,000,000 

i 
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I'cic'hsmu dcs. Th is is tli videtl into 1.000 shares. each sh~t1'l' bein~ weldh 

l~()OO marks. Shares al'e made out to the bearel'. Application fol' a 

share and ltlcmb(>l'oliip must be accompanied by 25 pel' cent of the 

par ndue of the share. Further payments may be required at the 

discretion of the directors, 


Tlw miso('iution functions through a business manager, a board of •
dil'eetors) Hnd a general assembly of all the members. 'rhe genel'Ul 

u!->spmbly E']('('ts at its annual uH'ehng the members of the bOltrd of 

<lil'l'dors, The boul'd of directors elects the business manager, who 

ha;; immediat,(> ('harge of th£.' details of operating the association 

~H'('Ol'ding to ils rules and regulations. 


The bonrd of (lil'p('('01'8 ('onsists of 13 nH'mbpl'l';, only 7 of whom may 

b(, ('otton jobbpl's, bl'okpl's, Or ('om,mission agt>nt;;. The directol's UI'e 

('/('d(>d fOl' Il tpI'm (If -fOUl' YP1U'S, J\.:ftpl' eneh l'leetion of three new 

lIil'(>('(o/';; hy tilt' g('lw/'ai assrmbly, the board meets llncl elect.s its own 

C'iWil'l.lllLll nnd ,-iel' ('ilail'llltlll, In addition to the re~ulal' meetings, 

til(' bOHrd Illay bt> con'"('lw(l by the ehail'lnan or on the petition of 

three llH'llJlwn; of the board, TIll' boal'cl of director;; has the geneml 

()v('r~ight of till' ac,ti \,i tit's of the bU!:iim's!:i di redo!' aucl of the capital 

nnd ('apit:al stock o:f the IlsHot'iation, 


'J'IH' gen('l'aI aSHl'll1blyis t bl' Ie~islati n:> body o:f the association. 

i\[o/'('owr, til£' acti.vitit's of til<' business director uncI the board of 

dil'(,('(OI's must be l'('f)()rtl.'d to and appro\'cd by it, Any questions 

i/1l'oh-illg ('hallgl's in 01' additions to the rules, changes in the Cllpitlll 

stO('1e or' til<' I.'pilttions wi th the o till' I' assoeiations, and other simiIa.r 

Ill;!.t t!'I'S !lItiS! ('OIlW bt'fol'(' the ~el1('l'al llHs('mbly for decisioll, The 

bll"ill(';;~ \"l'tl!' of tIl(> Ils;;oC'iatioIl I'tlns from December 1 to Non>lII

bl'l' :W, ' 


TIl(' disposition o·f the parnings of flit' ussoeiation is as follows: 

(1) At !l'ust J pel' t'mt, and at most 15 pel' cent, is !it't aside fOl' a 

r(,SPITP fund until it bt'('ollles equal to O11l'-foulth of the pal' yulue of 

till' CII pi In I ;;(oC'k; (~) at IPH;;t i) Pt'l' Cl'nt, and at most 10 per tent, is 

M'I a"idp into a sp('('ial l'l'SPITl' :fund to eon'!' un1~ol'(,se'en losses; and 

(;q til!' l'I'llIuindl'l' !\lust b(' ulil'd first to pay a cli"idpnd of'" pel' cpnt 

to tlu' sltal'phol.dl'l'S of (ht' capital stock. If t1wl'e is still a surplus 

J'PllJuining, Li 1)('1' ('pnt gocs to IIw nl('lI1bpl'S of the botll'd of diI'PC'iol's 

II nd till' I'pst is paid as II Stl pC'I'(1 i"it/Plld on the shares 01' otherwise 

(lbposl'd of by the geJll'ral assl'llIbly, 


OItGANIZATION OF THE FUTUItES MARKET 

Thf' organization of till' RI'PIlI('n futures Illal'kpt l'f'scmblel'; that of 

tll(' St'\\' York {utUI'('S llHll'lw!: mon~ ('losely t1Hln any othel' of the 

1\1 t tll'l'S nla l'ic(>ts, but ('w'n /)(>I\\"('P/I these' two" thpl'e is great dissi milaI' 

it,\', Only IIw /IlOt'p fllnt/ulIIPJ\tal undl'l'iying pl'inciples need be tuken 

lip in this bl'ipf dps('l'ipliol1, 


ARBITRATIONS 

Th<, grJ1f'I'al prinriplcs of !ll'hitrn.tioJ1 :for th", futlll'es market are 

tll(' :-[11111' II;; tllOsP i /I Ul'il' in the' .B I'('n It'/I ;;pot I1Hlrkct, a It'eady described, 

In ('n'i!' of di:;plI[ps ilJ\'oh'ing qUl'stio!l;; nUll'r tban those' of quality, 

tlw ul'bitmtol's IIllitit UP 1l11'IllUl'I'::; of the :futlll'es l'xchange, Any palty 
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who wishes to appeal il'om an awal'd must do so within three business 
dll)'saftel' a copy has been served upon him. 

The classification and al'hitration of the quality of cotton is clone 
by tllt' expert C'lnssPI's of tlw spot mal'ket. the BauIDwollbcil'se, and not 
through fatilities provided by the futures market. The price used 
in th(' daily settlement of differences .is fixed by t11e claj]y quotation 
committee at 1 p. m. each day. It is based on Slues, bids, and offers. 

BASIS OF THE BREMEN Jo'UTURES CONTRACT 

TIlt' BI'('IlH'll future-deJ i \'f~t'.Y eontract cOIlt.emplutes the delivery of 
AIJl('I'i(,1l1l ('oUon only. It: is baRN] on Middling 'Vhite Gotton of the 
L1ni ,'cesal standal'(ls and on Bremen's 2~-IUjlJimeter staple. 

SIZE OJo' THE CONTRACT 

Thp ('ontrurt .i!'i ]mown as a !lO-bale rontract. It may be satisfied by 
deIin·riIlg' any numbel' o:f bales from 46 to 5G, J)I'()\'ided the gross 
weight of ,no baJe is .less thun 1;)5 kilos or more than 300. 
It is impOltunt to ,note, hOWC\'el', that it is It net contract which 

('ails fOI' 11,340 kilos. Only that exact number of kilos may be 
del i \'-('red at tht} contmct price. A.s sll1ltll a, quantity as 11,240 kilos 
net 01' as IlluC'h as 11.440 kilos mlly be delivered without pellllJty; but 
the diJl'el'l'nce of 100 kilos between 11,240, 01' 11,440, lUlc1 11,340 is 
settled fOl' at the. settlement price fol' the CUl'l'cnt month on the second 
day aft('r the ascertu,inmentof the 'weight, 01' the settlement price on 
the Hc('ond day after tendl'r if the cotton is tendeJ'ed \YUh a classifica
tion and weight ceetifiC'ate. Any deficiency :in a tender under 11,240 
kiloH, to the lUllollnt of fiOO kilos. may be .invoiced back by the buyer 
ltt the setUl'lllPnt price with II p('l1ulty ·of 5 pel' cent. H the c1efiC'iency 
is mol'l' thlll! ijO() kilos, he may il1\'oieC' the whole unit, 11,340 kilos, 
baek nt the :j pel' ('ent penalty, If l110I'e than 11,440 kilos .net are 
jPIHlpl'pd against a.. eontnH't, the bUYl'l' gets the excess without 
eha.rge:1 

PLACE AND T.Il\LE OF TRADING 

Th(' room :in which the tl'Uc1ingin futures takes place is in tbe 
('ottOJI-ex('!tangc bu iJd illg on I he ground flool', It is equipped with 
the usuuJ teJegl'Kph and telephone booths, bullet.in boards fol' record
ing its own bids, O'fft.>I'S, saleH, llIleI other pertillent inforl11ation, and 
the Xew York, N('\\' Ol'leans, and LiYerpool pl'ice:;, and places for 
posting ollieinillotices and infOt'lllation of intel'est to the nH'mbCl'!). 
. The busines>i hOllrs al'e fixed by the bourd of clil't'ctol's. At present 
tbel'(' are two sessions eac'h clay. The first:is from 11 a, lll, to 1 p. m, 
The aftN'noon session is :fI'OIn 5 to Gp. lll, The beginn.ing and clos
ing of uusiness hours is .illcliclLtec1 by sOlUlcling a bell. 

METHOD OF TRADL"1G 

TJIO mOl'ning as WE'll as the aJtel'l1oon f'ieSslOn of the market js 
opened by a eaU of an oflieial of the exchange :/'01' bids and otl'ers :/'01' 
IHu'ehasc and sale of cotton for each of the 12 months trad('dill. 

".<\.; n temporal'S mensu!'!' which it; now 1n fOrce (,lO!!i) tlw cout!'nct clllls for 21),000
AIlIl!I'icIUI 'potUHls ill aUt'lll ;;0 l)ltics, 
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The ('all begins with the c'urrent Jl)(mth, Besides these two t.hf're is 
on(, otht'l' ('alL It is l1('ld at 1 p, m, Between calls trading- may taim 
pluC'e ill filly mo.nth, Tr'udiIlg- in (:ontl'a('ts for future deli \'ery ill the 
(,UI'l'PJlt month ('easeB Oil the third from the last trading day of the 
month with the Jixing of the 1 p, m, offici!ll prices for that month. 
AH oifer's to buy 0/.' spU mllst be made by audible outer)" Till' first 
ane to H.c'eppt all at' a ll!ll't of an ofl'pl'COnBUll1.mates the trade fot' the 
arllount ucceptpd, If the acc:eptanee of a pOI,tion anel the whole of 
an otl't'1' OC('UI' at the sarne tirl'\(', th(' one accepting- the whole takes 
pr.'P('P<iPll('P, Trnciing- olLb,;ide tlw ring 01' outside of iluBiJ)ess houl's 
is for'biddpll, Tr'ading- is dorH' by m;king- (bri.ef) a stilted price, 
Tlte opponent mHy bid (,!!'C'l.d) !wot/ll'L' I)l'ice, OL' tbe " geld" may
be llHLde fir::;t, as lhe Cl\!:,t' lUay Ill'. 

CURREJI.'('Y AND :POINTS USED IN TRADING 

.As n (('1111'01'/11'.1' Illutter, all tt'ading is done ill Amel'ica.n dollars, 
and bidding is in tl'1'1l1HOJ c('nts [md points, 01' .lllmdl'edths of cents, ,. per pound. us .in the United States. Later, trading- will he done in 
pfel111ig8 and tt'nihs oj' It pfennig per kilo. -

WIlO MAY TRADE AND 'rHEKINDS OF TRADESt ,. 
Any !))rmhrl' OJ' his finn has n. I'ight to aecept an o:ffer or a bid.. at tllp ring- for th(' PUt-dws('of (,OIltl'!lets for the iutur'e deliyery of 

'I 	 cotlon, Thei'(' is no l'ule .limiting tIl(' kind of hades that lllay be 
('nt(,I'l'd into, At pl'c!:wnt fll(' volunw of business is small, and many 
of the tnrmmctions Ill'e st:r'addles, This is due .in palt to the fact 
that til(' rlluL'kct .is \'('I'Y young. hadng been opened only since JllUU

I, 	 :tr'y, H)~5, nh'Hstrl'e(] by the yo1111i1e of ,qpot business, this lllurket 
:-.iwuld become one of the la l'gest l'utm'es JlHldrets. " 

PRI,E 	QUOTATIONSa 
Till' pl'irrs l'stahlish('(l nt each of {hI' tbl'rr rans are du]y recol'decl; 

but Ihp o/li('jnl «(ltolation!-;, lli(' one's upon which nil srttit'l11ents :mc1 
O(h(,l' ol1ic-iul (,Hieulalions are madE', arE' those rBtnblished at the 1 p. Ill, 

caU, TIl(' !'iel til'IJH'llt !lrit'l' -1'01' the day-to-day s('tti<'lItE'nts is figlll'ec1 
out by the dirl'ctOl' of the dearing- house bank. "Thrn sales al'e made 
JOl' tlplin·r,\' ill the' difl'pr'pnt months, the pl'.ices of Hurh sales ber:ome 
tIw ofIkiaI pl'i<'<'s. and thr l.llllrg-in to bE' pllt up is bnse'cl on thE' diifel'
(,/Wi' IJPtwN'll tl!PI-lf' alld the ol!i('ial P/'jc'e's of the pl'c,-iousrlny, Honly 
Ilids nll(I Of!'('I'S lU'P madl' 011 any day, it is 1.'\Istomnl'Y to hikE' the 
,t\'PI'Ug-l' of thl'two, if tIl(> I1lilrkl;t is'slrady, If it is 'lledining, the 
Did IIUl)' be noSed i 01' if riHing rapidly, the offer Inay he used, 

t 
GftADE AND STAPLE DIFFERENCES 

Onr of thr most impot'tnnt <1iJI'er'('ners brtwern the Bl'emE'n and 
I,ln'/'IHlol flllul'(,s llJllrkets, as ('O!llp[tl'('d \\'ith thr Alllerican futUl'CS 

to. nmt'kl'ls, is the lllHnl1C'\' of fixing g-I'atlr and staph' din'!.'r'(·nte" JOI' cot-
II" tOll dl'lin'r'pd on ('ontr'ad. Tn 'Br'PllIen tIWY are made bv thcnllu1t

{iOIl ('o))llllittN' of tIl(· BHIIIlI\\'olllJiil'....p on tltc.last tr'lLding aay in Junu
it 1',)', .Jlare Ii , .Jla.r~ ,} uly, Sl'pterniJel', and Ko\'cmber for tbe ncxt 
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ensuin~ two months in ea('h case. This .fixin~ of grade und stnple 
differences III advanre is known as the "systE'1)l of fixed cli:fferellces" 
anel is an attC'.mpt to hlSlll'C' the lwd~er 'llgaillst what is ImOWll as 
" basis" risk. 

RECORDL."G SALES 

It .is incumbent on t11e seller to seC' thnt tlle exact time and price a.t 
whi('h each contl'lld is sold is noted on the board of the E'xehange 
inunediaLE·ly upon it!; C'ol)('lusion. TIH'!:i(' :fads an' also noted on two 
o/lieial ('(lnll'net slips IlHH](' (Jut by the seJlt'l' and signed by both con
tracting ptu'ties, ('a('h o:f whom .I'(·tains a ('opy. 

It is t he further duty of C'Heb party to a ('on tract, not ]al('1' than one 
hour nne/' til(' eloS(\ of lHlsin('ss. or imrne<iiai.C'I" ant'I.' ~'x~'eutioll :if 
(luli \'('1''' is lOt' the ('tH't'pnt month, to fiLL out ttn (l{lleial form tl1lcl 
./H'('sl'nl it to the clC'a!'ing-hous(' bank, that tlte tl'ammd.ioll may be 
I'('('ol'ded tll('n'. 
If (l[U' of the parti('s fails to hancl til(' lllC'1Il0raurJum of eont1'llet to 

ill(' den I'i ng house. ot' if t1J(' bu 11 k I'dust's to record it bCClU1se of the 
:I'lwlt 01' 01\(' of the pal'ties. til(' opposite patty has a right t.o liquidate 
the eOl1lra('t at t!l(' J)(>xt session of t 11(> mHrket and to dUll'gO II penalty 
01' 5 pC.t' cent on the liquidlllion pl'iet'. 

GUARANTggING O}' ACCOUNTS 

An important pl'o\"ision .in ill(' 13I'PI11('n futul'C's market js thegual' 
anto('iIl,!! hy the ('lPa l'ing-holls(' ba Ilk of all contracts that IUl\'e been 
l'l'('lll'(led with it aud px('eutpd by It .mrlllhpl' of tllP (Oxchange or a 
finn 01' dilly appoint('d .n'pl'('sPl1tati\'p dOllliciled .in BI'('men. The. 
('ontnl('t ('an .uot be 1'('('ol'(led 1I11tii paeh PtU'ty has til'posited Lhe origi
mtimul'gin, 1']1(' !'(,('OI'd III til(' dl'tll'ing house Bhows (1) till' daLe 
of ('ntl'\', (:2) tll(' nlI11H'1> 0:1' S(>][t'I' and lHl~'('I', U~) the' price, lllld (4) 
the deli\'pl'\' rnonth. Tllp n'sp()l1~ibilit.v 01' tl\(' 1'10llrillg h()l1s~' bE'gins 
",hpJ) tIll' ('i)J11I'l1d~ IU"\' l'P('IlI'(lplL It ('('asC's wlWllfinal s('tth'lnent hilS 
h('('11 Illll{l(' alld till' dpli\'plT ol'd('1' is n'tlll'JH'd to til(' bank with the 
~i!!J1atl1l'(\ oJ hotll bun'l' an~] spl]('I', 

"Vlwl1 a (,Otlll'lIt't i~ l'l'(,Ol'lit'cl. thE' ('\t'Hring house mllst s('nd to each 
pady bl'fOl'P J p, Ill, of tl\(' .Ill'xt trading day a" ('('I'lifieat(· of glllll'Hn
[PC'" Jot' (-ai'll unit. 01' :n.MO kUos, It sh()\n;th(, l't'gistl'Y nUll1llC'l'. 
dnte o:f pnt \'y. name oJ party to lht' tontl'al't, pl'ict', ddiyel'ymonth, 
and a dp('\Ul'llliol1 on tlw part of IIll' ('Iptll'illg-hous(' blink that .it 
IlHSUJllC'S .liability, Thp hank ('hal'g('s a f('(~ :fill' ea('h eel'tifieatC' of 
:,rulIl'anIN'. though tlw '1'\'\.\ is ~ll\allpl' .i:1' the pu\,('hasp 01' sa\(' is oJfs(>t 
tht' :-;alllP day by an oppnsit(' trHnsut'tion, '111e !unollnt of the lee is 
Jix('d by the Doard of di reetol's. 

MARGINS ,.
An margins n\'C' put up "'itll Ilw rlpHl'ing-hOllse bank. Ol'.iginal 


margins al'P 1'('<luil'eLl hy ('ll('h party to eypl',\' ('cJI\tl'ad ('x('('pt offset 

('ontmds (IX('('utl'd during tIl(' sump day, ThE' mal':,rin mll;;t be put 

up within 011(> hour aftpl' tilt' ('losC' 01' the 111/I1'1((,t ('xcC'pt where the 

!lp!i\'C'r',\' is fOl' till' l'rrlT~\lIl llIonth, In whidl ('tlseit must be put up at 

tilt' till\(' ll){' ('olltru('( is 1'('('Ol'dl'(1. 


TIl(' ()l'i~illnl IllUl'gin f'('(pril'pd is $:2;,)() 1)('1' ('orlil'tl('t, of 11,340 kilos. 

01' 1l1>L>J'()xi fila lply $;') Jwr l,alp, The ('Il-a I'i ng-holl:il' baak lllay jnl'l'easc 
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the amount of original margin r('quil'ed on contracts, and it may 
!LC'!'(-pt s('('urities in li(,lI of ea"h; but it must hayc the ,rights of mort
gage, alld if th(' s('clI/'ities depredate in ,uIlle it may ch'mand adcli
tional se('U1'ities 01' cash to cover the ch'preciation, 

Additionul margins to Fuppiemt'nt the ol'.iginal margin may be 
d{lnltmdE'd oy the (,lcul'ing-houHc bank to tilt' extent the original has 
lJe('n impaired, The amount is C'aleulateclby balandng aU the profits 
and loss('s on all running ('ontnu'ts in force at the time the ofIicial
fettiellwnt priceii, 01' the 1 p, m, priceH. are established, This rule 
dot's not apply to con! mcts for deli very in the current month, for the 
bank in .its cliscl'('lion nuty (,llli fot' special margins to co\'e1' such ('on
tJ'uetH, On the otlwl' hand, if the seller has deposited warehouse re
('pipts ('o\'er'ing t~ ct'rtified lot of ('otton with the clearing house, addi
tional mu rgins arC" not requi l'e(1. 

Additionnl Jnargim; eaHed for before 3 p. m, must be deposited 
b('fol'l' ;) p, III" 01.' if aJtt'r g p, m" then before noon of the next busi
m'ss day: if fill'Y ,U'P lesl:i than ;'j0 pel' cent of the or.iginal. If the 
additioJlal Jl111I'gin l'PquiJ'edis ;')0 ]>er ('Pnt 01' more of the original, 
the bank has a right to demand immediate payment. 

1:f n purt,)"::; U('(,OUllt with the clearing-house bank show~ a net 
baltuwp. 11p may lIpply stleh balull(~e to the payment of murgms, 

TIlt' Brt'lIwl1 rules [lro\'ic1e, fOI: chLily dearing and settlement, This 
n1{'lU1S that wlwre (ltl' price is going a!!:ainst a. party, he must put 
up additional margins to tount{'J'I)uluIlcl' all ]o:ises bllsed on the 
1 p, .1\1. of\icial priees, All diffpI'CIlC{'S owed or l'cccinlble are settled 
at the tlnll' {he eon tract h; offset by the dearing-house bank as the 
oppositp party to oot It buyer nnd s{'He1'. It is llotcustomary in 
Hr(,llwll at pn'sent to draw out profitH on daily balances, 

The Hl1t()unt of tilt' margins r{'quired by members of theil' non
llwmOl'I' 0\' llsso('iate member dients is arrHnged bebn't'11 them by 
.UllltUlll ngl'('tllHPllt. The l'uip!:; malw no specifielltiolls as to the 
U1!Wunt, (ll' whpth(>I' any shal! bl' l'l'C[!1irec1, They do specify that the 
ag('nt !-illall han' the right to ('all :for ol'iginaI ane1 adc1itionalmargins, 
as is n'quil'pd of tlWlI1 by til(' clParing-hOlu-ie bunk. 1£ the client 
:rails to respond inmwdiate.l.v to the ('aU for margins, the agent has 
a right to clOSe! the eon tract witbout notice, 

COMMISSION AGENTS AND COMMISSIONS 

ThE' ('olllrnission agl'nt is liable to his JlOnmpmber 01' associate
nIPlnbcl' dit'nt as a pHI'ty to thp contraet, The agent mak('s out and 
si~n:-; tile o/lieial ('ontl'aet forms .in duplicate and hands them to the 
client, who must Si,!!:ll thenl and return one to the agent, If the client 
:fails 10 ('ornply with tilpse provisions, the agent may liquidate the 
contl'act fOI,th(, client \\'ithout notice, 

Thp !lW'IH must l't:'ndel' his client a settlement. statL'ment according 
to til(' nilps of th{' bank and t\w exchan£!t:', In sllch staterneJlt the 
client l11l1!-it 1)(, paid i!lt('rest on margins pa'icl ill and 011 credit balances 
at til(' t'u tt' oflit: iall y J\xl'd eaell Frida,y, 

Thl' l'Hte of ('oinlllission and l'<:,~'ulatjons pertaining thel'cto arc 
Jixpd at till' :rem'ra! IlIreti.llg and tH'e binding lJl)()Jl all 111(,1I10{'I'S. III 

('asp one llJ{,lllb('(' pxpt:ules an ol'l1Pt' for ]Hll't'hase or sale for another, 
til(' l'alC' of ilrokpl'lIgl' .is 0,;) pel' C'l'ut. The commission for assoeiate 
melll\Jl'rS .iH o.nf'-i'ollt'tlt per eent; aud for nonmembers, Ihre-elghths 
pt'!' ('PIIt. 
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LIQUlDA',I'ION OF CO~TRACTS 

As in other futures markets, t11f're are two ways of liquidating COll
tracts in the Bremen market. 'rhe usual way is by offset, that is, 
the seller or buyer of contracts for delivery in a muned month buys 
or sl'lls ;1 like l1Umbel' of eontract~ for the same month befo.re the 
maturity of the original coni:mei::;. The other is by delivering or 
l'e('Pivjllg thcl'equired ('otton. 

'Vhl're the cnntraC't i" liquidated by ofl'f;(,t, the onl'y two )n'itt's jn
yoJn:-d fU'(\ the' pl'je(' at which the original tL'HnsactioJl was made and 
the pl'iec of tht' of)'::;pt transaction. 'rhus, jf a nwmbel' should buy a 
('ontraet.,25,OOO POUI1I.\l:; at~3 cents per ponnd, and three we('ks later 
shoullL st,ll one fOI' 24 ePllts, h(l would be elltiUec1 ~o a profit of 1 cl'nt 
jlPr pOllnd 011 2.),000 pou.nd~ Jess the cJeal'ing-how~e, ring, lind other 
:fe\'s. 

The 131'('111('11 (,Olltl'Hct is il1tel'rst bl'ar.ing. If a party oifs('ts a pur
('haSI} or gale before the month of delivery, he must pay interest on 
any p.ofits from the date the offst't transaction was made to thefil'st 
business day of the month in ",hleb it would have mntul'ed, The 
bank pays inh'l'C'st OIl losses Tor l~ like period. 

A few contl'actsal'e settlt'd by the deliyery ancl receipt of spot 
('otton. The sellel' may tender any actual cotton available for cle
li \'('IT aecording to the contract III tl1l1illment of his obligations 
lwtween 10 a, m. and 1 p. m. on any trading day within the month, 
('xct'jlt that all tenclt'l'ing must cease at 1 p. m. on the third tradinO' 
day before the last for delivery under the contract, unless jt is sold 
between 1~.5() p. m. and 1 p. m, on the above third day, in which case 
it may be tendered not later' than 1.10 p. m. on that day. 

Thn qualities tenclemole may ~e limited by either grade, staple, 
('0101', 01' ('haractel', 01' by a cO]llbmation of these. No grade below 
the value of Low .Middling 'White coUon is tenderable. Figure 7 
shows the wades and colors tendemble so long as they ao not fall ill 
valne. below Low l\fiddling. The 50 bales of cottondelivel'ed in 
1'ulfilling a single contract may be made up of any number of 
h'ndE'rable grades. 
. -. "-~-.-~~---,~,....,,.. 

UghtBlu(' 

-. 

White Spot- IYellow YellowGray 1 YelluwStained Stut1dard~ ted Tinged StainedStiLiueclI! 
I. "-,-~ ~, 

j 
! lor M. F. 
,I 2 or S. G. lVI.

::\ n. 3 G. 3 or G. M. 3 Sp. 3 T. 3 L. Y. S. 3 Y. S. 
4 G. 4 or S. M. 4 Sp. 4 T. 4L. Y. S. 4 Y. S.'1 B. 

5 B. 5 G. 5 or M. 5 S2' 5 'r. 5L. Y. S. 5 Y.S. 
6 or S. L. M. (j Sp. 6 T. 
7 or L, M, 7 Sp. 7 T. 
8 or~. G. O. 
901' G. O. 

-'.-~'-'-. ~----~'-"------~--'---------- -.-~--------- -'-' 

l"!Cl. 7.-01'1I1I('s lind ('olt)l's 01' th" \lnfvP"Hnl stalldnl'd~ for AruPI·jCII.1I uplnll,l ell I fOil. :I'he 
gl'lld('s ",l\UWll ah(l\'l~ th~ h~'llYY horl""ntnl lill(,~ nre (h(l~'" which are l('u(l('t'nblc' (1(l:!/j I 
OIl rutur(\~ ('outL'Ht'j":-; in Ht·(~IIH·n. Thf~ :-::hutd:u'dH COl" \\PlIite, ¥pllow 'l'itl~(ld. Ypllow 
:4tniut'(I, Hnd .BIIIl' HtuhH.~d c'oltoll Hl'e ,'('pr'(':4t1ult.'d III physicHI I"OJ"lJI. Thp RlalldHl'lis fOt' 
nrlly, 14potlp,I, IIIHI t.i.L:hl "',11,,11' HllIlllt',1 "ort()11 (1)'1' Ill's""il)\II'l' titulIllul'llH: lhat i~ til 
SII.\", tbl'Y lire d(·~t·l'IJI(j\·c or th.e I;l'IldpH of cotton whicll full lletwpeu the pbYHicul SIItIl~Ul'd~. 

http:AruPI�jCII.1I
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'rhe l:ituple-length base OT the contract is what is known as 28 
millimeter. The poorest or shOliest staple deliverable is what is 
known as fair staple. As shown in Table 1, it is equal approxi
mately to shy %-inch American standard. The discount for fair 
staple as compared 1"ith 28 millimeter, the base, was 40 points in 
April, 1925. Premiums are paid for staple length if 50 pel' cent 
01' more of the balef> have a staple length greater than 28 millimeters, 
unless the bales have a value under Strict Low :Middling. No extra 
allowance .is paid for a length oj' staple greater than 28/30 millimeters. 

Cotton below "fair staple," 01' unsuitable cotton such as short 
staple, thrashe.d, l'eginnec1, l'ebaled cotton· or bollies, or factors' 
sampJes, ure not deliverable; nOlO are bales containing more than 5 
pet' ('ent sanel 01' dust, provided the value is rated below Low Middling. 

CONDJT10NS OF A SATISFACTORY TENDER 

Tendcl.·s are made by handing the notice of tend.er made out on an 
o1ticial form to the dearing-house bank. Cott011 must be ready for 

,. deliver,)' at time of tender. It is not necessary that it be officially 
dassed at the time tender is made. 

The notice of tender must show (1) the marks and numbers of 
til(' bales, (2) the name of warehollseman and place of storage, (3) 
the date of tender, and (4) the approximate value of the lot on 
the day of tender. 

The notice of tender must be accompanied by a. negotiable ware
house l'eceiptmude out on the official form. It must be for one Ullit 
calling for from 46 to 56 hales, and it must have the indorsement of 
(be wHl'ehollSellHlll to the effect that he undertakes for thp account of 
the oWJ](~l' to kel'p the cotton insured against fire to the full extent 
of its value. There lllllst be submitted, with the notice of tender, a 
cotton-classification cel'Wicate, if the cotton has been classed (or an 
appeal <:l'l'tifjen tp, jf the class.iJicatioll has been appealed), and the 
eet'tifieate of guurnnty. 

All ten(lPI's must be fOI' cotton in square bales, stored in Bl'emen, 
Br'('llwJ'havl'll, Or \VesPl'lUiide, with sucl) warehousemen as are ap
proved by the exchange and the cl~al'ing-hous& bank. The cotton 
{Ol' each (,Olltract must be delivered from one warehouse and by one 
wal·ehollSPUl!ln. 

FAlLURE OF SELLER TO TENDER 

If tlw s011(,1' ('ither willfully 01' thJ'OlIgh lleg}jgence £ajl~ to tender 
t)IC cotton in due time, the deuring-house bank1 or the buyer if it 
111l$ not been l'eeord('(l, must dose the contract. In either case n, 

penalty of 5 pel' cent on the" clossing-out" price shall be imposed on 
the. seller. The 1 p. m. pt'iee is llsed as the base for snch closures. 

TRANSFER 0.10' NOTICE OF TENDER 

\V)wn tire dearing-house bank is handed the notice of tender in 
COl'l'('ci for111. th(' tilll(' of J'('el'illt, isindo("sed on it and it is p.asscc1 
to JI. bllyer ,\'110m the bank may select. No buyer c[In refuse acccpt
anef', but shollid he ha\'l' liquidated his contl'!let priol' to the receipt 
of tIll' Ilotiee, or should he do so prior to the official fixing of prices at 
the 1 p. JI1. cull, he may return the notice of tendel' with (he applica.. 
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tion ior recording the sale, provided he does so immediately on 
receipt of the notice. The bank assigns it to another buyer immedi
ately, who may also pass it on in the manner described, if he does so 
prior to 1 p. m. 

BA:CK.DATE SALES 

Back-date sales are provided to take care of emergencies and are 
authorized only by the clearing-house bank, which appoints a time 
limit ior execution. It is to be used in case of inability of last buyer 
to takellp the cotton tendered or of some other irregularity. 

RECEIVING THE COTTON ON TENDER 

'When a party who has recei.ved a notice of tender wishes to receive 
the cotton, he retlll'ns the notice of tender with the certificate of 
guarantee issued by the clearing-house bank and makes a payment 
on account of 25 pel' cent of the value claimed in the notice of 
tender. 

The clearing-house bank then hands him on an official form a per
mit for handlmg the cotton. 

HANDLING THE COTTON 

The handling of the cotton must be done bya forwarding agent 
appointed by the clearing-house bank. He is charged with the duty 
of looking ILTter the interest of the receiver. The receiver must 
arrange for the handling of the cotton and must notify the tenderer, 
so that within three business days after notice of tender the actual 
work of handling may begin. 

Weighing must begin immediately and before the cotton is 
sampled. 

The allowance for tare is 5 per cent of the gross weight. The 
recel vcr mlLy demand actual ture. The method of taring is the 
same as that used in the spot market, but the rules are different. 
The permissible weight of cnn vas is 4: per cent instead of 3T

11r; and 
the weight of bands, 204 kilos for 50 bales. An excess wcight of 
bands may offset a deficiency of canvas; or an excess of canvas, a 
deficiency of bands. Excess ovedare is deducted from thc gross 
weight. The cost of taring and or the services of the expert who 
selected the bales is bOL'oe by the seller if there is an ovcrtaL'c; othcr
wise it is borne· by tlle buyer. 

BI~dly damaged or false-packed bales are not tendemble, but if 
snell bales are found in not too great numbers a.t time of handling 
the eotton, they are taken with an allowance, The amount of damp 
0.1' daml~ge is determined by mutual agreement, or if that is not I?OS
SIble, then by a swom expCl't of the cotton pxchnnge whose ServIces 
nre obtained by application on official form to the managing director. 
TIll' tl\lldel'\.'r is held liable for fn,lse-packed bales for u. jlCl'jod of 100 
days after tender. .1:\. variation of less than 2 pel' cent of the vaJue of 
the bale is not considered. 

SAMPLING AND CLASSIFICATION OF COTTON TENDERED WITH CERTIFICATE OF 
OLASSn'lCATION . 

If cotton hilS not been oflieially classed at time of tender, imme
diately after the bales arc weighed, it is sampled by the forwttrcling 
ngellt under the supervision of the party tendering. Two sets 01 
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samples are drawn in addition to the buyer's office sample. Tbese 
two are marked " Set 1 " and" Set, 2," respectively, and are seaJed by 
the parties interested. The sample papers show the names of the 
respecti vc parties, the number of the lots, and the I'lutrks and numbers 
of the bales. These are sent immediately to the futures exchange, 
which in tllI'n places them in the custody of the sample room of the 
Bremer Haumwollborse. They remain there as long as the classifica
tion or appeal certificate remains valid. The cotton exchange selects 
one o:f tbe:-;e two sets :tor classification, and the other is sent to the 
inspection room of the Baumwollborse, where the holder of the class 
certificate IIHS a right to inspect the samples at any time. 

The classifieation is clone by the experts of the Bremen Cotton 
Exchange, the Baumwollbl).rse, on application of the tenderer. The 
application must be made on the olliciltl form and presented to the 
managing director of the futures exchange. It must show that the 
samples have been properly drawn and deliv('L'ecl to the BaulllwolL
por;;c. If the cotton is to be classed fot" staple, it must be so expressly 
stated in the application. "Cpon receipt of the IlppliclttiOIl the man
aging din'etol' of tlte :futures nuu'kct rel{tlests the Bremen CottDn 
Exehlll1ge to proceed with the eLassiJicatiol1. 

The classification is based on the averagc of the boxes of the uni
vprsal stun(lllrds for gl'Hdc and color, Middling 'White being the basis. 
The sblple is unsed on the Bremen conception o:f 28 millimeters as 
applied to cotton. 

The classification certificates an' issued ill triplicate, and the out
tUl'll of ench bale is stated opposite its nlllllb('r, Each plLrty is given 
a copy, and the third copy is kept by the :futures exchange. 

Appeals from classifictttion may be made to the managing director 
of the futures l'xchange by eitLH'r party, pro\'ided he docs so on the 
of1ieial form not later than the second trading day aftel' the date of 
du:-:sifkation. The party making the appeal mllst notify the other 
party. Both parties lIlust send in their eLassificatioIl certificates. 

The Ilppcld is malic through tilt' managing (lin·etor to the Baum
wollbuL'se. The procedul'e j", then the sallle as in the case or spot COIl

tmcts, The ap(lt'al cl'l'tiJiealt' i1; iSSllNl in triplicate, and its results 
must be ael't'ph·1l uy both pal'ties. 

The period of validity of the classification and of the appeal cer
tificate is one year, Th(' certificates are issued to cover each contnwt 
of apPl'oxinlah'l Y 50 bales, and lIOt for single bales. If the lot is 
broken by t;ttLe 0'[ celtain ullles or otherwise, the cm'titicate is invali
dat('cl. It if:; also i ll\'lllidated if the standards are changed, if the lot 
js sold or damaged by fire 01' water, or if the lot 01' any part of it is 
cleelln'Nl Ilntend('rablc. 

Cotton ntn \' be tenclered nftel' it has been eertificatecl. Anyone who 
wishes to kllder cotton with the clnssification ct'l'tiHcate must apply 
to tllt' dil'ectol' fOl' all expcl't to l:lupervisl' the weighing of the blLlcs 
and the dt'llwing of l:mmples. The classiJication cl'l'tificatcs ilre both 
sent to the OWI1('l' () f th(' ('otton, lIt' llHly appeal i:f he likes, in which 
case ho mllst retul.'n the dm;silication certificates, ·When the appeal 
classification is made, botlt ('opi.es al'e sent to ,him: If any on~ ,has 
taken tip cotton on contmct, he may l'ctender 1t w1thout l'eelasslhca
tion within one year if tile certificate is in no way invalidated; and 
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if he does so within It month, he may l'etender such cotton 'without 
reweighlng if the notice of tender contains the notatioll, "parcel
ahcady handled." 

l'he notice of tender of cotton already certificated must be accom
panied by the classification certificate, or the appeal cet'tificate if it 
has Leen appealed. The tenderer must also fU1'llish proof that the 
lot tendered is the one culled for. 

TAKING DELIVERY 

The receiver is bound to take delivery immediately upon the issue 
of the clnssificlltion cCltificate or of the appeal certificate, if either 
party appeals. Taking delivery means the actual weighing over of 
the cotton. J n the caSe of lots which ha ve been passed upon, the 
cotton Illllst be weighed over, and the. buyer must take delivery within 
10 clays from date vf tender. 

PAYMENT 

Tlw first payment is made by the receiver when he returns the 
noti(:(' of tender is~ued to him by the clearing-house bank on account 
01' the party making the tencler. The alllount of this payment is 
~5 per cent of the value of the cotton as estimated by the tenderer. 

This ~:) per cent of the payment is helel by the blLllk as It guamntee 
that the eon tract will be. fllLfilled. On the fout'th business clav from 
dat{' of teudet· the l'ecci vel' must pa.y the othet· 75 pet' cent·of the 
estimated conb'act value. 

'nll'11 the second paYlllent is made, the dearing-house bank sur
I'('nelet's Lo tllt' buyer the deLiTery order and the warehouse receipt. 
The paYlll('nts by the Luyet· are immediately tUl'l1ed over by the banl;: 
to tile tenell·t'er, with the exception of iLIly portion it ma.y retain for 
its own set'Ul.'itv. 

Final sllttJelllent is nmd(' between the plLI,ties on the basis of the 
I\"{·ights at tlLe titlle of weighing over and of gl'lldes as shown in the 
dusHilic'ation 01' appeal ('pdilicate issued Ly the otlicin,1 dassel'S Ot. 

ILI'bill'awI's. 'I'll(' basi::.; price tot· settlement is the noon settlement 
pI"i('(' ou tilt' day of tt'[Hlel', Thl' dil[eretH':C's applied for grade and 
staph· are those pn'miling on the date of tender. These clifl'erences 
an' fixed by tbe committee onmluatiOl1S in the spot lIlllrket on the 
last busitl('ss day in ,J an nat')', to apply tn February and :Mal'eh; on 
tlH' lnst day in Mm'cli. to apply (hu'ing the next following two 
months; and so on throllghout the 'year. 

The co:;t of ('hln...,jfication and a.ppeal mllst be paid by th(' tencl(,l'er. 
H(' llltlHt pay will'l'llOUSP an.! inHllralH:I' elial'gl's lllllil timp 0'£ weigh
ing ('otton O\'PI', 110\\,('\'('1.". the bU,Vt'I' mllst pay to tilt' seller. on the 
dILL!' paYllwnls are (ttlE', intt'l'l'::;t Oil all IlnpaidlllOIl('yfl'olll datE' of 
('11(1("1'. Tlw dellri 1lg--ItollsP b.lnk pays intl't'pst 011 margins paiel in 
('l!lTC-llt funds !tnd on pn,rlllc'n(s on account. The !'ate' in the former 
('/ISO is establ.ished b" thr valuation ('ollttllitt(·(, 011 Fridav of each 
w('('Ic; in the latter (:ast\ bv t.he board of dit,(,('tors, Table 2 gi,res 
itt'mized CO!::it of tlplin'l'ing- ('olton on contract. in 13r(;'lllcn. 

1 
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TABLE 2.-(Jost of JIILI!/ltill{! cotton teml(:rmt. u{!lbinst (b Bremcn futurC(Jo-ntruct 

Costs ~~~e:e~-I-~~:~::--;:r~r::--~::;~--
haven haven 

---------------I~----·li----I 

Rdchsmurk.. R,;ch.'mlllr/Q Rdchslllnrk., Rtich.smar/Q 
Hcc-eiving lind wnrollilusing: ]Jer bal" ]JeT bale per 100 bula Jur 100 btl/a

~;Iectric crano dlles I ...........------.-...._••• -1 0.16% 0.0114' :16.3U • 2.75 

Rec-ei\'ing Crom stenmer and plneing In warehousc. 1.15 I. 63 115.00 163.00 
\\'tlrehuuso runt, per month_ •• __................... .20 • ~I() 20.00 20.00 

~'ire insuTllnc'C, I)()r mouth....._.................... ('> (.) 1Ii.80 16.80 

Port nntlstutlstlcul charges (app;oximulc)...... '''' ..__•__• ___.,____• ___._.. 15. ()() 15. ()(}

'rendering rcrull warehouse; 
Deliverlug lrolll warehouse......................... .76 
 • iO 711.00 76.00Selecting buies by Ilurn!)()r ............._........... .59 
 .59 5!}.()(} 50.00lJouule stllIIllling (2 S4lt.~) .• .................... ..... ..10 
 .40 ·10.00 40.00Smnl1 char~Il.' 011 Slunplcs............___........... .07 
 .07 i.OO 7.00I8:lllnuc-e oC warchoUi;ll warrout. ...._............... .15 
 .15 15.00 15.00Fe.., Cor cl"nring houso, per llJonth ......._.......... .10 
 .10 10.00 10. ()()l"l"C tor l~Il(lering.." ~ _.. _....___....._.__.-,__ ...__ .. ~ ..... -.. ...." .. _..... (l) (') 10.00 10.00Ac!(lIlilllllll ehnrgcs··

('ost urnrbill1ltioll .,.. _.« ................... . 
 .60 .60 60.00 60.00J,;slilllliting dnllln~c (-IllIIlcs I)()r IlJOL ......_.... .50 .50 2.00 2.60('ontrol o( lare (10 per cent lnred) ... _.......... 
 1.00 1.00 10.00 10.00J::.\nr!nnutloll oC I).\CIl.'5 lare, if lound '......_.___ 5.94 5.94 50.40 59.40 

I Stllllmer electric CrllIIe lit 31i.30 rcichsrnnrks Cor each 2'!,000 kllo!:rnllls handle(\. 
, "'11IJroxlrllately 0..1 pur <""ilL IlIlr alllllun, hused 011 valuation oC $12,000 pcr 100 bales. 
;J ']' Ie fec. is 5 rOicil:;lIlnrks (or each ()O IJlUe.s~ 
I {( IlO excO>;S tare is (OlUld, charges Uftl to he paid by huyer. 

'1'h(' mini.mum cost for delivering ('otton on It futures contract in 
BI'cmcH is IlpPl'oxImlllely 20 l\.m('ric!Ln points. If the cotton must 
be tared, the damage m;sessec1, und the appeal made on clussification, 
it lllay be lUlWh higher, or lLuout 35 points. 

TgNDERING OR RECEIV1NG COTTON ON CONT.RACT BY NONMEMBERS 

ALI ('ottO!) t<'Ilc1ered by an associate membCl' or a nonmember must 
[)(' olf('I'ed thr'ough II IlWlUbel' as agent who has powel' to !lct on his 
bohalf In all matte!.'s inn)1 reel. 'file client must put his agent in pos
H('H:lioll 0:[ wart'iwll!le l'l'('ei pll:i cow'ring the lots to be tendered, not 
IatC'l' than .u It. Ill. on the third last cluy amilable for delivery [mder 
the ('outJ.'Il('t. If he does not, the ageut has a right to liquidate the 
('ontl·ad. If til(' (·lie.llt in it uuyel', he must give his agent necessary 
in:-it I'u('tions regal'(Ling thl' fuliiLLuH'llt of the contmet not later than 
Ow iiel'OlH.l tJ'adi ng day pl'iol' to the deli \'('I'y month. '''hen the cotton 
is aelunlly tenell'red, he llIust hand the agent the estimuted value 
bl'l'(ln' Boon of the' I1('X!: day aHC'r t('11(l01'. If the notice of tender 
htl::; not b(,PIl I'('(~('i \'ed on the flllU'th tl'alLing day before the close of 
til(' month, th('n the di('nt must make pnyment pl'io1' to 11 a. m. on 
th!.' thi I'd tmd ing day 1)(' fore the dose. 

'I'll!.' Pl'Oct'dure on the pad of tile agent is the sllme IlS jf he were 
It(·ting on his own aecount. 'I'll(' charge,.; for e1llssing,. warehollsing, 
ete., itl'(1 ti!(' l-ilLllle itS \\'\tPl1 nrerrilJ('rs (let orr their own account. The 
only ('xlrll l'hal'ge is th!.' eommi;;sion paid the agent. 

TIl(' ag!.'llt must allow his ('lit'llt int('rest on llHLrgins paid and on 
CI'('di t: blll.llJl(·('~ at till' rale l'stablishl'cl. OIl Ii'J"iday of each week by the 
valuation cOlllmittC'e. 

DU'FEREKCES H'ETWEEN ,BREMEN AND .AMERICAN FUTURES 
.i\lAI~KgTS 

ThE' gm([r of the J3I'!.'IlH'll contract is l.mst'd on :lliic1clling of the 
tllli venutI stnndttrds, and the staplt, on Bl'C'mell conception of 28 
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miUimetNs as applied to cotton. The basis of the AUH'I'ican contmct 
is MidcUing, and no staple less than seven-eighths inch is deliverable. 

More grades and staples are delivemble on the Bremen contmct, 
Illainly because staple lengths from ,: fair staple," which is considered 
below the sen'n-eighths-inch minimllm American futlll'es contract al
lowance, to 28/:30 mi Ilimeters n.re deli "erable at the oflicia1 cliitcrences. 

Pr'emiull1s and discounts for grade, color, and sb~ple length, to 
apply in the settlement of futures contracts, are fixed two months in 
ad nmce. 

}3I'('llWlI hus a net-weight contnlCt which calls for 11,340 kilos in 
about 50 balCH. (Tempoml'ily the contract calls for 25,000 pounds.) 
It is known as a 50-bale contract. Variations from the exact weight 
must be settled at the llrice of spot cotton on the second day after 
the w('ight is ascel'tainNl. A Yal'iation of lllOre than 500 kilos may 
be invoic('c1 blu'k or settled for at It penalty of 5 per cent. 

TIIP l'on/met iH intel'est bearing, 
Tht' dl'ari.ng-ilouHe bank gU!ll'llntees the fulfillment of contmcts 

",lil'll tlll'Y arc pl'opedy recorded, 
The pl'i('e i:-; now quoted ill vents and hundl'('(ltlu; of a cent per 

pound, but latl'l' quotations will be in pfennigs and tenths of It 

pfl'nnig pel' kilo, " 
Thl' last moment for tC'ndel'ing cotton is 1.10 p, m, on the third 

tl'lldillg day before the last traclin/! day of the eUlTcnt month, 
Cotton may be tf'ncll'l'('d }H'pvioliS to elassification, but it must be in 

OIll' warehollse and really for deli\-cl'Y. 
All tutton which \tm; bpen pusst'd by the cluHsification committee 

lIl11iit be wpighell oV('l', and the buyer must take delivery within 10 
<ia ys from elate of tt'lIc1er, 

;1'he fil'st payment of 25 pel' cent of the estimated Yllllll' .is mncle 
\dwn tilt\ rel'eiv('L' I'durns the noticl' of tender to the clearing hOlliie. 
It is hdd by the bank. which gin's the l'eeein'r permission to handle 
the ('otton, On the fOlll'th busi ness duy front tender the recei vel' 
mllst pay the otlll'I' 7;,) }WI' cpnt of Ih(' ('stilllatt'd vaLue. FinaL settlc
lll('nt is made' wlll'n Ihe class and weight of the cotton 1:-; detel'luined. 

Till' (tetual ('ost totli(' nOlHtlPlnbl'r ·tOI' delin'ring new cotton on 
('ontl'llct in BI'Pllwn, including the commission for handling the cot
lon, is approximately 34 points, This doc::; not include appeal 
fees or extm clulrges due to eXl'ess tare, 

COTTON MARKETING IN THE NETHERLANDS 

Pl'ior to the ,Yorld 'Yal', the Netherlands had no l'egulnr'ly ol'gan
ii:(~d cotton ulal'lwt with separate l'ulC8. 'rite din·ct ililports of 
.A.tnericlln cotton before the war ,,-ere less Llllln 40,000 ba.h's a YOIU', 
:Most of the bu~inesH \\'a~ clone accol'lling to 131'emen rules and Bremen 
arbitrations for disputes iIwoh-ing the quality of cotton, The im
ports were :1'01' h0111(' tonsumplion, 

The. war upset tl'llde routt'S and promised Jor R time to make l{oUel'
dn.m, wb i(,1t was the Nl'tlll'l'lancls' cotton port, one of thl' hll'gest 
('otton Irtfu'kt'tt; in Eul'o})l', Its illlports jumped 11'0111 35.000 AJIWl'i
('an balpH in 1!J I.,~ to il·14,O()0 bllles in 1915, The l'mburgo 1'01111('('(1 this 
to HJ,OOO bul('H in H)lH, but Hinee the WILL' it haH be(,11 able to hold its 
!mpol'b; wdl above the FL'c-wILr lcyel. During the scaSOll 19:!3-:N: 
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ilH' total imports into Rotterdam w('t'e about 203,000 bales, an increase 
over the pt'\.'\'Ious yeat' of almost 100,000 buJes. The a \'emge mill con
sumption of A.merican cotton in. the Netherlands is ILpproximately 
lUO,OOO bIdes, 

The unsettled conditions in. Germany following the war gave Rot
tl'rdam ILn opportunity to organize and consolidate its gains, The 
country possessed u. fairly stable currCllcy, and was strong iinancially 
nndl'clldy to hInd money on cotton, Bn'men and .A.mel'Ican mer
chants e::;tablishcd themselves in the market because it offereel a good 
opportnnity to open bu:;iness, not only wIth the Dutch spinner:; but 
with the OPt'ltlan, ~wiS!:l, IUld other spi.nnl't's in the interior. Tariffs 
ha vc cut oj[ some of this prospective lmsiness. 

'EHE PORT .AND PORT .FACILITIES 

Rotterdam claims to be the second largest port in continental 
]~lIl.'ope, Faeilities for handling cotton are good, CerbLin docks M'e 
r;pt Ilside fol' handling cotton, The sheds are built to give ample 
lighting and are of a size to :facilitate the weighing, sampling, taring, 
and other required Imnelling of the cotton, 

Thp . time eotton is pf)rmitted to stuy in the quny sheds without 
extra e!uu'ge is not quite uniform throughout the port. One company 
pel'Jnits the cotton to stay three clays ufteL' the last clay of landing; 
and another. tbree days after lL lot is complete. 

The wal'ehouse wht'rc most of the cotton is stored, or through 
,dlieh it i::; fOt'\\,lInledto spinners, is direc-tty across the ro~dway from 
the do('!':: sheel. Cotton is mo\'ed from the shed to the warehouse by a 
systf'1lI of pndll'ss-chain catTiers, By means of a system of control 
switdH's a ball' can be sent to any c1('sil'ec1 compartment in the ware
hou"p without l'xtra handlin/!, Onl~T two men are required to move 
til(' ('olton front the lancLinl? shed and stack it in the wlll'ehollSe; one 
is in tlit' shed to fasten tllt' 1100ks on the bales, and the other is in the 
\\,IU'pllOlI:iP to relemw the hot ks Whl·Jl the bale::; are put in the proper 
plll('(', 

TIl(' ('apaei ty of thl' WII I,t'house is sufIieient to house at one time 
all til(' illlports of. lUI ol'llinul',Y yea I', H is provided with a modern 
('otloJ)-C'lassin/! t'oom and a place to store samples, The fil'e-protec
lion fllei Iitil"S al'e tlloderll in Hl'l'y I'espect. The physical faciLities 
fot' handlin/! ('oLton in l{otterdam arc as good as those at any other 
pot't in Europe, 

Rt:LES 

TIl(' ndl's whirh /!O\'E'I'n tllt, assoeinJion WE're adoptE'd in 1921 and 
callI(> in t0 fol'('(' ill J;'pbl'wu',V. lU~:2, The ~'xpl'rienees of. all tllP leacl
in~ IlHll'kt'ts WPI'I' dl'llwll upOn in the ('ompilation of the ntles, but 
tht'v an' mol'l' likl' those of. BI'el11l'll than of. any othel' market. 
Jt \rill Iw suf1i('il'ut f(w tlw pl'(lsl'nt pUl'pOSPS to eall iLtt('ntioll only to 
tiw points Wlil'L'pin tlip}, diffel' matl'l'ildly :from those of BL'emen, 

l'tfEMlIERSHlP 

nfl'llIilPI'sllip ill thp l{oUt'l'tlalll C'OUOIl Associatioll is not l'esll'ietpd 
to It pal'til'ulul' tl'llde or nation, It Jists among its HlCmbers bankel's, 
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spinners, ('ontI'olling- Iwd forwltl'cling ag-ents, cotton brokers, and 
cottoIlmel'clulIlts, The eountries mOHt larg('ly represented outside 
of the Netherlands are the Unitelt etates lllld Germany. 

TRADING 

RoUl'l'dam has no fntmes market. Its rules deal entirely with 
val'iouH forms 01' sPN:i !:ie-deli n~I'J\ spot.-cotton eonim('ts. As in 
Bremen, most 01' tIl", cotton is imported on It contract specifying 
c. 1. f, and () pl'r cent bU'e and 1 pet' cent Jranehise. The cotton lUay 
be bought by a m(,t'cliant who selh; to a spinner, or it may be sold 
dil'l~et. to thl' spinner by a linn doing llll ltgency business. Most of 
thl' In,I'ge ,Amel'ican firlllS have. such agents there, Priees are made 
to fhe 'importing agent or 1l1(,J'cillLllt in Ulljted States cent.s pet' pound. 
If it is ., on eaU," as most of them I1re, it is based on New York 
futures, The trade i!:i Oil bUYl'I"s call, and payment is .made in either 
"cash on Illnding" OL' "00 days cash New York" Amel'icans send 
It little. cotton to Hottenlnm 1'01' sale on consignment. The charges 
fOl' ClIJ'I,',)'i ng the eottou are not attructi Vl'; probably the chief reaS011 
is the lIIlI'l'owneSs of Lhe market, Most business is clone on clescrip
t iOIl aC('(jl'cling- to uni\'el'Slll sl~UHhtrcls, but some business is done on 
type. Staph, d~s(,l'iption:; arc in tel'lmi or millimeters, The quality 
dl'li\'('\I'able on euch descr'iption i!:i esspntiaUv the slIm(: as in Bremen. 
In t hl' majol'ity 0:[ cases' the merchants ~iilcl agents prl'fel' to buy 
spe('Hie dl'scl'iptiol1s of en'n-I'lmni.ng-Iots, .A miscelluneous shipment 
,i" di /IicuH to handll' b(>e~lUSl' of the I'esb',idecl outlet, 

Bpinnl'I's buy eithet' on c, i, f, terms OL' "Il'l1I1CO waggon" terms, 
TIll'}' r,nay buy Ilt H. !ixl'd PI'[('(', but,the price is usually based on N~w 
Yo!'k Juturl's Oil UH'Il' ('all. J\.ecol'lllIlg to rules anel customs. the pnce 
must \w ('1111<'([ bdol'e til(' Illonth of ('ull bpeonH~s the ClIl'I'ent month, 
01' pl'ior to lhe tWl'nty-fifth clay of the month preceding the month 
oJ 	ea II. 

In till' Nt'thpl'lnnds it is ClIstOIlUU'V to make the sale in Duteh cPHts 
1)('1' OIll'-half ki logl'u Ill. though it iiuty bl' made in AllwL'iellIl cents 
[W,I' pound, Sull'S [0 spinnel's (lut:si(le 0'£ the Net\1('I'lanc.1s Ilre in the 
('lll'I'('tl(',Y of til(' ('ountl',\' of the buyel' 01' in Amel'icltll cents. 

Th(' sail' to thl' spinn('r is grnenlily made at the spinner's mill. 
It is n('('ess!u'y [01' tlw Rottenlam fil'ms to have agents in the mill 
('ent(,I'8, As a, w'nentl rule, the cotton is offered t.o the spinner on 
thp busis of a type 01' type samples. thou!!'h some business is done on 
Htan<ial'll cle!:i('I'iptioll, Thpl'c al'e no .spin'ners' bl'okers in the market, 
PnyllH'lIt :for tlte eotlon lIlust L)(' made in cash on the lust day of 
tipi i \'('I'y, 

ARDITUATION 

Tht' Ilwthod of' spUling dislllli.('H on qunlit,· in Rolil'!'(lam cliffe!'" 
:1'1'(11) the IIlPthod .in HI'(IIIH'1l Illllinly in that pn.id PX.PPI'!S al'e not; 
Plllplo,\'pd in 111{' C'ia:-sifi('ation or the ('otton, 'I'llP association elects 
tlte bt'st jUdgl'h of ('olton 1"'011' (lI\long .its own 1lH'lI1iJl'I'S, who ('onsti
tutt, u. gl'Oll!> JI'OIll wholll Hl'bitl'niol'S L1l1lst be C'hOSt'IJ, I~a('h of the 
PUl'tips !It (' isplI{(' S('[l'l'is lin nl'bitl'lltol' :f1'01l1 this gl'oup and sends 
his IlHIlH'to the s('('I'('UH'V of tIll' lISS0Cill.tioll. who l10tiflPS tlte IlIC'mb('I'S 
so ('!wsen that thc',' Itn \:(' DN'1l f;l'lc'ded us ud.>itratol's, This notiJi('lL
tion is accotilvanied with im;tJ'lIctLons as to when anel where the 
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urbi.tmtion is to take place, a.nd the eon tent ions of the parties in 
disu~t'eement, The Itl'bitl'atol's do not know by "whom they have 
U('ell ('hosen, lWeI they are not able to identify the cotton as beion~iJl.g 
to Imy p!u'tieulal' iullh'iduill. as samples are known to them only by
serial numbel's attuehed by the authority of the seeretury, 

APPEAL 

The Rotlerdam assoriation is on(' of the group of associations 
which .hah adopted the uni\'el'iifll standards for AmeI"ican cotton, 
Hs nwthod of IHlndJin~ appeal!:; On quality is esseutiaJiy the Same as 
that of the oUlel' assoeiatiOlls in the agl'eement. A fist of IHlrties 
eJigible to act a::; Il1emut'l'S of an avpeal committee is drawn up by 
the pxccutive eOltllnittee and submitted to the board of c1irectoni for 
cleetion, The men proposed !U'C 1'e("nl'(/('<.1 aH the most l'xpelt :iudges 
of ('oUon, ])ecisiolls of the appeal ('olllmittee aloe legalized by the 
United Statcs Depal'!ment of Agl'ieultul'e, 

Tb(' party making all appeal lod~ps it with the s('('I'etnry of the 
Hssoc,iation, '1'he opposin~p!ll'ty mmil be notified within six lL~lyS. 
TIl(' r'xc('utirn eomJtlittcc appoiutB thl'ee men il'om the l1lunber eligible 
to hCIT(' on appPll1 ('ommittpcs, They are ~iven the facts in the 
eaSt' fwd the d('cisioll of the tll'oitl'!ltOI'S, but they do Dot lmow the 
names o:f lll(' contend ing pn I.'Lies, The "('osl of fhe appeal is borne 
by thp losi ug pa Ity, In 1U2:') thE' ('ost WlU; 05 Duteh cents pel' ouie, 
Or approxiumtely 15 l~meriCtul eents, 

ROTTERDAM COTTON ARBIl'UATED IN OTHER MARKETS 

Contl'flcts of sale to pUl'ties in the Rottel'dam mal'ket may spec-ify 
that disput(,H on quality IIlUSt be refcn'etl to another nUIl'kpt {til' 
al'bitmtioll, The mUI'.ket most often spc('ified is Bl'emell, though 
Lirel'pool is sOIllC'tiuH's spe('ifjpcl, 'Yhcn this is the case, the samples 
1I1'e d I'll \\'n and spu!('d lI11t.ll'I' supelTisiol1 of both plll,ties and St'nt to 
lIw spc('ilied 1111u:kd lIpOl~ thp 01'(/('1' oJ the lm)'l'L' of the totton, All 
othel' proe('dlll'c I;; ll(,(,{JI'lllng to the l'ull'S nnd l'llStOlllS of tlUtt market. 

Dn'FERENCES FOR QUALITY 

'l'h(' Ill!'t hod of mnki ng and np plyi ng oflici nl tlitfen'ncefi jn the 
HPtt/PIlH'llt of dispull'H on quality is essl'ntialiy tlte Ham!.' as in BrC'men, 
The eotlunittt'C (.IuH'g-ed with the respolh,ibility, howt'\'el" mtt!\:(':{ 

gl'Plltt'1' liSt' o:f. the ollie-ill I quotations of oOWL' mal'kl'lH, e:;peeinUy 
thOS(1 oE BI'(,IllPI1 !Lnd tileGllitpd Statl's, than is ('lIHtomary ill BpL'IUl'll, 

CLAIMS 

All f'laims :f()J' tal'e lllUSt be Jundt' lwfol'e th(' ('olton Ipll\'es til(' quay, 
Tltl' 1I11l01lllt of tal't' is deIL'I'millt'd. iJy taring 10 1>('1' ('ent of thl' bah'H, 
Onp·llI1l f' of' flip lwlf's to be tUl'l'd is ('lIos('1l by tlH' buy('r, a litI one
half by tlte s('Ul'1' 01' his l'('IJI'PHPntnti\'(', 1'(,11 tillH's til(' wPig-ill of tbe 
(al'p Oil til(' Iwlps tal'l'd is tllkpll as tbe w(liuilt of tan' on the whol(' lot:, 
An ('xcC'ss wpighl of hallds is (JfJ'set by a'dpfh-it'nl W<'ig-ht of eaIlVllS, 
01' un (,Xe'f'SS \\"('ig-ht of ('II 11 \'us, by a dl'ficil'1l1 \\"l'ight of bands, ]>1: 
tlie ('ollllJilll'd \\'pig-Iit of bamls and l'anvas l'xcl'eds the pel'lni::;sibl.p 

r . 
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amount (() pounds 1)('1' bale for lHuHl!': and 3T%- per cent for canvas):

it II> deduded hom the Hettlement weight. 


1Yeiglit eluims llHI::;t be made at time of htnding. Any difference 

bE'hvcwU landing weigbt and invoice weight is dt'ductecl from the 

laHE'I' after the 1 per cent :fl'anehise and tlH' tare have been deducted. 


Dmnag('(1 dailmi, jf the damage is deteetnble, lUust bp made and 

the amount determined bpfo1'e the cotlon lpu\'ps the landing sheet. 

If till' damage is not dptt\('table a.t time of landing, claims may be 

made any tinl(' within 100 days. 


CJaims for quality mad,· within 30 clays from the last clay of 
landing are rpcognized as valid, The rlaims !u'p due when iinally 
dt'tt'l'mine(l All coUon hi sllmplpc} on the quay, and t:he samples are 
1)!'oPt'rly spaled and (Il·livpred to thp association, pending such claims 
01' tIl(' t'xpimtion of th(' time limit fot' making tlw.lll. ' 

Claims of all deH('!'iptions al'p frpCJlIPntiy settled in Rotterdam by 
IULI/llul ugl'('PllWllt.i\:fost dnmage claims are settled in this wuy, as "~ HI'(' mULly daillls for O\'l'l'tal'e, 

MARKETING Al\IEIUCAN COTTOX IN FRANCE AND BELGIUM 

THE COTTON lNDUSTRY IN F,RANCE 

FI'UJ1('p was ollr of tl\(' first eOllntrirf; of Europe to dewlop cotton 
l1uullri'aeturing. En'n l'lu'ly in tllp eightN'nth ('entury tlH'I'e ,,'as n 
!hri\'ing dO!l1l'Htie syst(,tn o:f ecMon mnnnfnetuI'ing, Louis XIV and 
Collwl't did ml1eh to (lmH1otr its dewlopment, l~speeia lly by levying I 

tn rifl'H on impor! ed goods, From lI(jO to lH()O France was not able 
to kp('1> pae(:' ",ith England, tllOuglt it had it l'emarkable development: 
during th,at (imp, TI}(l imports from Engltwd threatened to smother 
til<' FI'PIlC'h industry. so tllP natiollal gO\'PI'l1/llpnt de\'eloped an encr- \1 
grtiC' policy of high tal'iff pl'Ot('etion on cotton goods, In some ,~ 
inHtHlw('S ! IlP'ip rlutips \\,('/'P prollibili,-c, It also placed a henT)' tax all 
UH' importation of textile [nachinery. un<1 IeHsel' dutips on L'aW mate- .J 
rinls. For!l purt of the time, at least, a bounty was paid on 
('Xjlol'ls (.J), • '~ 

Till' <'Xtl'('1I\P extpnt to 'wllie'h ao\'prllm('ntal aiel was used to builtl .~ 
lip tilt' indu~tr'y ill !hC' PUt'Iy part oj' tIll' ninl't(,C'llth (,pntur," lost con
sid!'I'Hhl(' o:r its fan)r by till' ntilllll(' of thceentury but thC' policy of ~ 
(al'ill' IJI'oi('('[io!l of t1w'hollH' HHlI'kpt :for the hom(~'manufactUl'el'·lUlsl 
1>1'('[1 ('O.!lSistNllly :f'ollo\\'l'c1 down to tIll' Pl'(,SPl1t time, -

III lh(' main, til(' Ht[,(,llgth of the 11'I'('n('h cotton-manulaetllring ~ 
indlls!ry lips in til(' high dpglw to ",hieh it has dC\'elopl'd sp('C'iallies, ,~ 
partir'ltlarly :fOI' 111(' (Oxpo!'( busin(',",s, Fnll1rl' has 1)('\'('1' bl'ell a gl'l'at 
pxpor!pt' crt' IlHlnllfltC'tul'pd ('otton goods, nnd by i'[Ir thp lnl'gl'l' portion , 
of till' ('xports go to tilt> l'~!'('nl'h coIoniPR, Ikfor'(' the ,\'odd \Val' 
th(' I(Jlal pxpo!'ts :l!llount('d to abol1t ~() 1)('1' ('ellt' of the production. 

In;\JHI'('Il. Hl::!,i. FI'alwl', ilwitl(ling Alsa('e, had a. lotnl of about .. 
(l,;j()(J.()()() cotton-spinning "pindlt's, In Hl:J,;i. with the pl't'sent terri 
tory. about :t:HJO,()()() "pindlps ""1'1'(' I'PIH)[,tpd; in JH(jO. :1.;j()O,OOO, In 
lS'iO t!tPI'l' \\'('1'(, H littl" O\'PI' ~1.,j(){),(J()(). dill' to the Joss of Alsal'(,; but '" 
inlll14. Ih{,I'(, \\'PI'P ap(l!'()Ximalply T.,iOIl,OOD, , 

FnllJ('p l'nllk!'. npxt lIft!'I' En!.dnnd and (lPI'manr as a ('onSU!ll{,I' oJ 
I'a\\' ('olton. TIl(' H!1l1l1nl ('oli!'.lIIII I't iOIl is llflPI'ilXiruttll'ly [,.iO(),OOD 
Ilull'!'., 1<'01' tll(· ~l'HS()!l HJ:H~.:Mj~ it \\'a~ IJ~~,()()O l)Ules, and fo!' ll)~;)-~±l . 1 

j 
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1,O(J:3.000 bales. About 70 per cent of these supplies are drawn from 
North AnH'l'iea. 

There IU'C foul' cC'ntpl'S of cotton manufaduring in France. The 
oldest of these .is in N01'11111 ntly. Houen is thl' gpo,gt'H phic.: anel eco
J]olIlic Ct'l1tl'r of the industry in thiH regioll. Many of the mills are in 
s.lllnll tOWIlS outside of RotH'n) but mOst of them are aiong the Seine 
'within !L few lIlile:; of the city. The c.:hiPI advllntagps of the region 
gl'ow out of the ease with which it can get raw {'otton frOtH FIane 
and rnaeilinery and cauL from Englund. The mills in this section 
lise AUll'l'ietlll eotton. ,Yitll tilE' eXl'pption or am', this is the smallest 
of the Jour Jllunufac:tuf'illg ('('ntp!'l'l. 

The most highly indusll'inlized sPC'tion 0'( France is the Nol'(l, of 
whidl LilLe t::; lhp tl'xtiLp (,('nler. Ttl(' approximatdy 2.000,{)00 spin
dIps ill the al'plt an' 'wilhin the eity ib;(,\f 01' within H milc::; of it. The 
Jhwst yarns lIullLe in Ii'rall<'l' c.:onle from LilLl'. ,,"Lit'll js primarily a 
l'pinning ('(In[pl', Lillc is Ille yal'll as w('ll as the t'ottOll market 'for 
til(> llistl'iet. Ttlt' bulk of til(' Egyptian ('otton u;,ed in France is 
('f)lIsu~lll'd ill Li lIe, Mueh of the .Egyptian cotton COIllCS through 
DUllkJrk l'a(hl'I' titan Ha\Tp,

The J\(lxt two diHlri('ts, tllP "E::;t" and AIsaee, are geogrnphic.:ally 
om' and ",ill be tl'paled togetiJ('I'. Tht' iml11slry in thi;; region was 
den'loped first in A},.;llCP, Thp taking 0:[ HUlt country by German,)' 
In IHTO gl'patl.\' ;.;(imlllatl't1 de\'(,loplllellt OIl the French side of tlll' 
O<lI'dpl', Or 111(> .EHt. '1'11(' mills in tlll'!:ic t\\'o regions a re more widely 
!:i('altl'n'(l, 'fIIPY an' lIl'lludly !:illlulL and are along the ri \'l'l'!:i whem 
thpy ('all use \\'[[tN' po\Yl'r. Thp. ('enter oJ the Alsace di!:itriet, the 
eolton alld yarn 1Ilttrket, is MlIlhousl'. and that of the Est .is Eptnal, 
though tht'l'p al'!, a HUlIlbpl' oJ other phH'PS 0:1' ('onsidprlllJle iUlpol'tam'c. 
1\1'1'01'(' lllP \\'odd \\rnl, Ihe I~;.;t had ahout :3.()OO,O{)O spimlles and was 
thus 1l1t' lal'gl'"'t spinnillg and manllfu('turing di::;tri(,t in Franc.:('. 
~\ bal'(' had l,!JOO.()()() spindles, EO tIl(' two togetllPl' lIOW haye more 
thall half till' :-.pindk~ (rr FI'HI1(,{'. They spin Illt'cliulll-COlUlt yarlls, 
ehIP(I\' ·[rom ;\ lIlerit'a n (·olton."

Tit i., fourth, OI'WHJIIl'-Loil'e. I'l'<rioll is eS~l'lItiaUv It \\'('I1\'in~ section, 
It is 1I0! :fa I' 1'1'0111 L\'on, ,Mo:-;t ~f tht, \'11 I'll ('OI11\;l'l from Li ill' ancl is 
lIsl'd ill making Lui",\' ('olorl'lL :.roods llnd :for mixing with silk 01' 
,lIIl1king illlitlltioll silk. '.1'IH'I'(' I1I'P probably not morc than 100)000 
spinning spindlps in the' ('ntin' distl'iet. . 

Thl~ ('loth 1I1tll'kpt :f()J' aLL of thpse regions is l?aris. .Most of the 
sl'Hin,!!' is (IOI~l' ~hrol.lgh selling hOllses 01' thl'Oll,g-h, bl'olu~l's. to .seLl~ng 
hOllS(>S. Puns 1:-; BIO.!'!' than a ('loth H1Hl'kpt-lt lS lhe dlstl'lbutlllg 
('PilIpI' Tor all IlUll1l1fa('illl'('d goods, AU I'omls lead to Puris, Oue 
('un sC'al'('(>I\' trll,,!'1 frolll OIl(' pal'to'f FnuH'(~ to llllolher without going 
to Paris: ii'lld iT II(' should OI1('p do so. he \\'ou1clhurdly do so again, 
bl'(,ltlls(' oJ the dilf('l'('III'C' in quulit)T 0:1' 11ll' service. 011 th(' otlH'l' baneL, 
tllP SI'I'\'l('l' to and :fl'om Pl1l'is in llliV dirpdion is excellent. This 
m!l kl's Pnl'is an ('X(,l'lLl'n t d ist I'i bu t ill~ (,l'11 t('I' a.lld ('on tributes .rn uch 
to\\'lU'r! t'xplaining tht' JOl'n)::> oJ \HISiill''':'; organizntiolll:5 in Francc, 

:. Frl'llt'h \'ilnH~ Hrl' utUnht'l'l\<! in l,O(JO nlt~tpl' IIllHh:~ llPl" ;'00 ~l·ll,lll~. 1,'-oL" iustlllH.·l\. !!7H 
IHPHll~ ~i' lHi.. Hk~ .. Ul~ ~7~o(J{I lllflll·l·~ .. Iwr :-.o{) ,t:l'UIllH~ 'ro l!UJI\'(!L't the l~"l'cl1cll COUlltS to 
.c:lIgli!!lI c'Julnd"lIts, multiply \Jy lWI'lltY·Il!!Vl'ull'Clltlis. 
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OIlGASIZA'l'JON O~' TilE CO'l"l'ON INDUSTRY 

'The orgnnizn.tion. oiinclustry in Fl'ance is tliffel'ent from that of 
other eOLlntrit's of Europe. Frnnct· is j)reeminl'lltly a country of 
jJJ'i\'atl'1y owned llndpri nltel)' nHUlaged small bw,;ineHH units. There 
aI'(' JHlltlH:,ndlips lwd prinlte eompallie!:l, but with certain exceptions 
tlwrl' i;.; noth lng to com lltu'e with the eOl'j)oratioll in the United Statt's of 
Amt'l'ica, the limited company ill England, lUJcl thtdw1'tels ill Gl'I'many. 
Tht' 0,,"1)('1' of oUt' of tJ1f:se ;;mnll business twits i;; usnally the business 
l1IiU1ugl'r, Ult' bu,YPl' of the 1'!L\\' material, and the seller of the finished 
prod ue!:, 'f1I(, cottoll-manufattul'ing industry lIas an overhead Ol't?an
.izalion \\'hich atteJupts to hnJ'moni7.~ .individutll interests .ana to 
H.'('UI'P Ull ifipd a('tiO.1l iu lJHltters of ('ommon C011Cel'u. ThiR organiza 1 

tion is known as the" S\'lHlicat General." It was org:anized in 1901, 
(llHll!tls two pl'ill('ipal 'dr:pa,tmC'nts. The first. one, has to do with 
stutic;ti(':{ of pUl'C'hases. sales, and production i the second, with the 
('lail1\:{ of til(> ('olton industry as l"egards tariffs and other national 
lllattl'l'S. 

In addition to Ihis Ol.'gallizution. two othC'1's sllOulc1 be mentioned. 

TlJp iirst ot tltPS(' is the. rnion 'l'extilp, founded jn 1901. It is a 

llnioJl of loeul syndicates, which !Ire mOI'C' or JeHs alJ-purpose org'aniza

tio.lls, Th .... otltl'l.' alOsoeiation is the A <.;sociation Cotonniel'e Coloniale, 

:/'olilldt,rl in J!JO;J, It is moc1eledaft(>I.' the British Colton Growing' 

As:,()('iution, and .its purpose 11:; to encourage cotton growing in the 

colOJl ips. 


Tb!;' yarn and doth maJ'kets of Fl'llllee l'l'.fiect national conditions 

but Ira'n' llO great "iglliJicull(,(, as indicators of worlel conditions 

;;ueh m:i the Mandrestcr market has. 


TIl(' l'U \I'-('olto11 ma I'kE'ts in FnU1('(' c1 ift'e1' from those in North 
;\nwrim mot'e witlply tlum do any other markets of Europe. There 
un' rlifl'C'I'PllCPS in point of view as well as in the means employed 
to eIfed the tIt'si red puds. 

In thC'ory. at any l'(ltc, thc g:elwl'al organization for commodity 
nIH l'h( ing: in Francc has thl' ('ollcpption of 111111'keting as a. public 
hPl'\"i('(' mOl'(' than is the cm;(' in eitlwr NOl'th Anwrica. or England, 
Th" dmmul'l' of (,0111111(,1'('(' i::; theollieial agenc'y wllieh has the general 
!'l1uPI'\'i;;i.otl of aU ('omnwl'('l'. It was gin'l1 .its ofli('illl position jn a 
c/p(','ep of Ih(j(j, 8in('(' that date C'onsidpl'ubk legi~:;lation has been 
pu-.:,('d uC],p('ring these dltlmbcl's, but th(, ftll1d.amental pl\l'pose for 
whir'lt tll(,\, wen' ol'''unizpd has llot l)('e11 ehRnged. One of tbes(' 
C'lwIlIIH'I''' fnuy IJp psGlIJli;;Il!·tl in any J)ppal'iment (civil c1i\'i~ion in 
th(' Rp]lnbliC') Oil ('OJllpJinn('p wit11 ('('/'tain ]ll'p/-i('l'ibpd l'uh's, Th(> 
L"m't'I'TlllH'llt of tlH' <"lwml!('1' is ill til(' hands of JO('ally ('i('ctl'd dil'c('ton;. 
;J'lre ('/('dol'att' indllll{'s all tllO;i(' llOlcliJ1)! C'xc('utin; positions in eOlll
11)1'1'1'(, and jorl u;;II',Y. sudl us (Ii n'etOl'S of compani('sJ partners, ex
('hllllgp agPll[S. and IH'oJWI'.'':. 

Tljp gPllPJ'HI !lO\\'PI'S Hnd ([1I.tip:; 0:[ thC'sp ol'ganizations al'C' (1) 
[0 ~h'e ad "jet:' to the OOYl'l'llllll'llt on C'OllHllL'lTial and industrial 
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questions, (2) to present their Y.iews 0.11 such matters as tariffs and 
8bipping and industrial relations: Rud (3) to provide certain com
m~'I'('ia1 wo.rks and facilities, cOllunercial usages, markets, and 
'wun:hOliSCH, 

T1tp chumber of cOlllmerce may bOlTOW money for the carrying out 
of its plans, and itsordinal'Y l'Xpel1Ses are bOl'lle by taxation. 

Commodity secti(1)H al'(, formed within th.e chamber of cOlllmerce. 
TIH'se sectiolis htH'C their own separate organizations and rules, 
Ea('h scetion cleets its own olficcJ's and conducts its own bw.;int'ss 
LUlc!l'I'tbe general l)l'ovisiollS of the law lind ·of the rules of the 
cllUlUuel', 

'1'1)(' ('hid 8pi1)n(,1'8' markets ill Fl'ance [ll'e the centml cities in 
the spjulling distrjcts. Rouen is the lllHrket for Normandy; Lme 
j'oJ' tltt' NOl:d j JVl uJhouse :for Ahmce; and Epinal for the Est. For 
the Rhone-Lo.ire I'I.'g10n thcre .is J10 olltstanding center and DO place
that ('ollid 01.' COIUlidl'J'ed a cotton market. 

TIlt' .lHt'I'e1mnts', 01' impOlt, .market :is at Havre, Some eotton is 
imporil'd through S('\'C'l'ul ot/Wl' POl'ts such as Duukil'.k, BOl'd<>aux, 
and l\1arseille; but thet'c are no organized markets at these places. 

The cotton spinners in Francl' do not go to JIane to buy their cot
ton. Thl) merchants in Hayre lHlve local rQpresl'ntatives in the 
SpilUlillg (,(,]ltel'S, who dsit the spinners at tilei!' offices or elsewhere 
and sel I colton to them direct. 

The 1'pinrw.I'i:i' markets are llOt formally orglUlized as raw-cotton 
llllu'keb;, Tiley have 110 rules, contracts, or committees 01' other 
ollieials I'pqllil'(;,ll.in the conduct of n l'aw-cottOl11URrket. The business 
is done on IIa \'I'e ('ontrllc'ts, lll'l'OL'ding to Havre rules and settlement 
tPI'Ill;;, 

The ;;p.inlWI'S buy lllOBt of thpir cotton fot' forward delivel'y on call. 
Tl\(:, distuIl('l' tilt',\' t'O\'Pl' to GH their rl.'(lUil'enH'llts fO,r .raw cotton de
]>pnd;; largt,jy on the saIc of their product, though spinners may take 
tllP l'bk and btlv ('OltOll on basis on ('all if thev think the dilret'l'ncps 
on th(,j L' IHlrtitlLial' kinds of ('otton an' Ilnusu'illJy fa\'orabh', l\1nch 
bllsiu('ss i;; (]Ollt' forwHrd 1'01' delin'IT ",i{bin from Gto 12 months, 

Tlw right 01' cull, flip priv.i1t'ge of nUllling the tillle the price is to be 
fixed, i::; invariably giVPH the 1'pinnl'l·. The spinners prefel' this 
bl'('aU~e .it J'elie\'C's tlWtn of til(' .l't'SPOllHibilit,v of clIl'rying a futures 
~l('t'Ollnt and Hilllplitie~ SOIJl('\\'hut tllP bargaining- ill the sale of their 
varJl o/' dot.h, 
~ Tlrp SpilllH'I'S ([noLl' (he pric('s on tl)('i l' goods in fruncs lind call the 
pI'iee of eotton .in fhl' SHme ('IlI'renc,\', Prices al'(~ baspd on Havre 
:fullll'l'H, TlIp pri('(' mil,\' be (hl' aetuul pun·hasC' 01' sale PI'jC{' of the 
:i'lItlll'I'S ('ontl'ad, but HIOI'C' oftPH it is till' ollieial pI'i{,C'l'lIling at the 
mOl'l1ing 01' ('\'p:ringeall a;; SIll'C'i(ipd on n .1lflUH'(1 d"y, Pl'ices of nlW 
('otton al'p (plO('d in {PI'lIIS of :fL'nnt's P('I' 50 kiloH, 

T.b(· d(':-i('.l'iption of thp quality oJ eotton to be dl'liVPl'ec1 .in the ful
ll1Jl1IclIL of l~ ('ontmct may /)'" gi \'ell in tl'rl11S of recognized standurds, 
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in types, by means of samples, or in a combination of these ways. 
l)robably 110 oHler group of spinners uses the universal standards 
more consistently in describing the grade of their purchases than do 
the French. It has been asserted by reliable brokers and merchants 
that 80 per cent of the spinners describe the grade of their cotton 
according to the universal standards. The staple length of American 
cotton most generally desired in France falls within such nal'l~OW 
limits (good 28 mm. to 28/29 mm.) that it is comparatively easy to 
describe the staple length desired. In addition to describing the 
grade and staple length de'sired, it is customary to give the State of 
origin or the place of shipment. 

Since the spinners buy their cotton subject to Havre l'ulesand 
settlement terms, the more detailed analysis of the contract, the settle
llwnt of disputes, and other similaJ' matters wm be reserved for 
uescr·jption umler the subject of the Havre market. 

THE IIA\'RE MARKET 

HnVl'e is the only organized raw-cotton market in France, and it is 
one of the oldest lUarket!-; in Europe. The present organization was 
estabLishE'tlin 1882. It is both a spot-coHon market and a market for 
:futuJ'Ps contracts. It is, thus, one of the three futures markets in 
EUI'Ope, Liverpool and Bremen being the other two. 

Havre is loeated at the mouth of the Seine UiYer. It is the nearest 
of any of the French ports to all of the centers of the French spinning 
indw.;tr,V. 'When all things are considered, .it has the best facilities for 
transporting eolton from the port to the French mills. 

The Port of Ha\'l'e has a depth of water suflicient to permit the 
lar'p-est ships to enter the clocks and unload cargoes into the landing 
sheds. The dry-dock facilities, completed in 1925, can handle with 
ease the largc·st ships afloat. 

Hp('C'ial pro\'.isions ha \'e been made for landing all cotton on the 
quays built cSj)c:cially for cotton. The quay shed at the cotton dock 
.is the lal'gl'st in any European markE't The one shed, one story 
high, is {'stirHated to a('('omll1odatc 500.000 bales of cotton at Olle time. 
'1'11('1'0 is, thus, ample room for weighing, sorting, sampling, and tar
illg the ('oUOI1 bdore it leaves the quay. 

Hhips arc unloaded by movable electric cranes stationed on the 
land. They handle from 1:\ to 5 bales at a time, and se\'eral can 
hr traiJl(,(I on a single ship, so that it can be unloaded at the rate 
of about 4.000 bales a day. 'rhe shed is amply supplied with railway 
:fa('iliLies auLl lifting machiller'y for putting cotton .into ('aI'S. (Fig. 8.) 

CottOIl is permitted to stay bl the quay shed without cost three 
days aftE'r last clay ·of disehnrge. The cotton is weighed as it goes 
iJlto the quny sheet and then the bales are placc:c1 in 1'O'lS 01' groups 
according to bale marks. ·Weip-hing if; done in kilograms, and wl'ight 
i~ tnlwJ1 to the ol)p-haH kilogl'HrH. ",VE'ighing is done by pllulic olli
('illls, but the weights and weighing are inspected by representatives 
of tl1(· buyer' and the scller. The weigJring appal'ntus is opcmted on 
Ihy [Jr'ineiple of the Npml-arnl balance, Ot· weight for weight, as in 
Ll\·('r·!)()ol. The weights are cnUN] by the wc.ip-het· and l'l'('ol'clpd by 
both the buyer and the seHer. Either may ask for a checking of the 
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scales at any time. There is also Government inspection of the 
scales at least once a year. 

W"arehouses for cotton in Havre are well equipped and seemingly 
well planned and constructed for the efficient handling of cotton. 
They are estjmatecl to acconunodate approximately 600,000 bales. 
The city, through the chamber of commerce, owns warehouses with 
a capacity of 300,000 bales. These warehouses are built in unit sec
tions. .Each section, containing 25 or 30 safes, is built in the form 
of a rectangle. The outside walls are solid. .All cotton nlUst be put 
in or takrn out through the entrance, which opens into an interior 
court. The total capacity of a 
section is divided into what 
are known as safes by fire walls 
and intencning open space 
supplied with car tracks. 'I'hi5 
space mayor may not be cov
ered. The capacity of each 
safe is about 1,500 bales. In 
order to use the safe to its full 
eapacity, the 
stacked 8 or 

bales must be 
10 high. The 

stacking is done by electric 
lifts. 

,Varehousc space is secured 
and paid for on application to 
the warehouse manager. Com
partments or safes may be 
leased, but it is more custom
ary to hi re and pay storage on 
the quantity of cotton in stor
age. The cost of storage ill 
August, 1925, was 3 francs, or 
about 1t.!: cents, per ton per 

1 St f 1 1nlOnt 1. orage . or ess t lan 1"1(;. S.-Water sidp of tllf' quay
cott()[J Ju Havre 

set aside tor 

1i) days is charged for as 15 
days. The storage charge does not include insurance, which is 45 
('('ntimes per LOOO francs value per month, or about 2.1 cents pe.r 
$50 value per month. 

ORGAN.lZNl'ION OF TllE ITA VitE COTTON MARKET 

The Havre market is organized differently from any of the others 
in Europe. The oiIicial market for all commodities is in the chamber 
of commerce building. Each commodity, like cotton, wool, and 
coffee, has separate sectional organizations. In Havre the cotton 
sect.ion is the most important. 

The cotton section, Ot· association, is composed of a number of 
groups. The two of most importance for this study are one com
I"wsed of merchunts and one composed of brokel's. There are ap
proximately 25 cotton merchants in Havre. The orp:anization is 
0lwn to anyone who has a reputabJe character and whose regular 
busil1l'sS is the pun·hase and sale of cotton. There are thn'e organi
zations of broke I':';. One is known as the Society Anonymous of 
S~'Ilior Cotton Hcecivers. It has 31 members. The Society of New 
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Brokers hacl19 members in August, 1925, and the Section of Sworn 
Cotton Brokers had 7 members. 

The brokers must be lfrench citizens. Eli:'-< one must pass an 
examination which tests his ability and professional aptitude, and 
which is conducted by three members chosen in the societies by the 
p[·esidents. The test is not velT rigid. 

According to the Tules ltnd principles of law, brokers ltre not 
supposed to engage in a merchandising business for themselves, 
especially in the business in which they are acting as brokers. The 
functions of a broker· al·e recognized to be incompatible with those 
of a mer·chant. The Society .anonymous of Cotton Receivers weighs 
the bales. The sampling and taring" and the loading into drays or 
cites aec done by pr·ivate firms. The workers mayor may not be 
organized. 

Viewed as a whole, the organization of the cotton market is rather 
loose. It involves the cooperation of the several societies. The 
Iletivities of brokers are more limitecl than in the other cotton mar
kets of the wodel, and the merchants are limiteel to their particular
field of activity. 

The gener!ti conduct of the cotton business in Havre is pt::!scl'ibed 
in 11 small volume published by the Society of Ancient Brokers, 
called" Le lIane Cotton Usages, Contracts and Rules" (7). These 
are veey brief and do not give lIIany of the details necessary to an 
understanding of the market. A greRt many of the minor opera
tiolll-i nnd pmctices used in trading in ('otton and in handling it are 
mattel·:; of cllstom, but for all practIcal purposes they are not different 
feom written rules. 

TRADING IN 'fHE SPOT ~[AItKET 

The sale to spinners has been described in part under the discus
sion of 1he spinners' markets. Cotton is sold to spinners by mer
chants unly. Most of these merchants are French, though other 
nationals may engage in the business of merchandising cotton to 
spinners. .lunerican firms are doing more business direct with the 
Fren('h l-ipinners than are the merchants of any other foreign country,
but the amount of this businel-iS is not great. 

The French spinncrs buy most of their cotton on description for 
gmcle and staple. They uuy also for fonvard delivery on basis, 
their call. This enables the merchants, through t.heir agents, to sell 
cotton before it is shipped or even bought in the United States. 
LarrTcly as a result of this practice, stocks of cotton in Havre are 
conq;amtively snmll. Figure 9 shows stocks in Hane at the end of 
ea(~h month, Augnst, 1921, to July, 1926. 

'The sale of cotton by one part.Y to another in Havre must be macle 
thr·ough a broker·. If a mcechant wishes to offer cotton on the spot 
:for immediate cleli W~l'y, he places the samples in the hands or a 
br'oke!". If one wishel-i for any r·eason to buy cotton already in Havre, 
he does so th!"ough a broker. Such snles are made almost invari.ably 
on !letnal samples. 

Cotton sent to lIn \Te by an A.mpriean on consignment to an agent
is sold as Hpot ('oi:ton. l\Iol-it of till' mrrdmnts designate specific 
gmdcs in Ull'il" pUl"elw!:'es on c. i. f. tenm; fl'om Amel'icnn mcrchants. 
but the Havre merchunt often finds it inadvisable to deliver the cot~ 
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ton bought for a l:lpinncl' when it Itl'l'ives. He may then be compelled 
both to buy and to sell eotton on the spot. 'Most merchants clllT'y It 

sUlall stoek of cotton in Hu vre out of which to make replacements, 
or to seU if the \'alue of. eot'ton for spot deli very gets out of line with 
later deliveries. Sometimes the merchant may get out of a shipment 
a £('\\' huIes of a bett('L· gmde or.· a longer staple length than he has 
sold to his spinner buyer. Hp sdls these halel-> on the spot and buys 
otlH'rs to replnel' tlWlll or'repluees them ont of stodc 

Thp IImrkpt 'tor.· spot cotton for immediate ddivery is subject to 
wide f1lH'!l:l~,lLtions. l\.S It. rul(' the ll1erc:hllntl:l attempt to supply their 
neecll-> by IJlll'chascl-> on c. i. f. terms, sO that the spot market beeomes 
a gmt of Hcconci choice. These CllstOlllll uud conditions discollrage 
thoHe wlw would put cotton in Havre to sell on the spot. 
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FIG. 9.-STOCKS OF RAW COTTON AT HAVRE FROM AUGUST, 1921, TO JULY, 1926 

Illll'ing- tlliR p",-jod slot'ltsnr "n\\' "otton hl'hl at 1:11l\'rl' on the la~t l~rlday of each 
mouth at no tilllP ('x('PI'deli :!(jO.OOO halt'~. 'I'llp datil lI$<,d ill til(' 1"·"llIlrntiull uf this 
g'("UV h lire tnlwll (I"(JllI til!' .\nllllni Cattoll Unndbool, (':;). 

The eontmet between the American shipper and the Hn,vre mer
C'iln nt i:;. madl' tlu'()llgll an llg('nt ll::lultlly SpOkl'uof as a c. i. f. agent. 
In most ('tliiP:, il(' is It Fl'ei\ch bl'oker eIll ployed by the American ship
])('r. ~() 1'r(,II('1I lil'lus Im\'p bllying clt'IJalt!llC'llts in the rnitc<l 8tlltes. 
If H i'liipl)('1' does a lal'ge blil-iiness and deals in n. large number of 
da:-.,,(';; <rt' (:uttoll, he has an l'xclusi V{' ag(~nt. On theotllPl' hand, one 
ngPlIt IIllly 1'('IH·psen{; scveml l-iIllaU shippers. 

Tltp l\lllPl'lean shipper olfers hill ('olton on basis, points" OIl" or 
(; 011'" till' prj(·(, of c:ontl.'iwts for ddi\'(ll'y in It nallled lllonth, buyeL·'s 
call, in ('ellt::; pl'r pound. Th(' ag-ent'so Illlsil1('::is is to ::idl the basis. 
TIl(' Illln'l· IIIHy ::iph'd tll(l cOlltl·net 1Iiolltil if II(' PI'('I'(,I'1>, one other thlLn 
tlmL t1,;OJl wlril'h tht' {'ottOll i::; oll'(II'ed. I>I·o\'id('d he c'tpllllizl's th(' pl.'iec.
If til(' H'UPI' is ull't'l"jng ("{lUOII ;~()() poi lit;; Oil ])t'('('llIbl'1.' and tilt' buyer 
wi"bp::i it IJH~pd 011 :\1111'(·11, II.lld Mal"(·b i::- iiO point;; II nde I.. Decelllbt'l', 
the price wOllld IJl' ;~.jO 011 MlIn:lt. Tlte fllm:lioll of the agent is really 
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that () f II brokPr, but he periorms many servicl's not strictly required 
of !L beoker. In order to introduce a lIew shipper, the brokeL' some
time:; nets Ilsa guarantor that the quality of till' shipment will be as 
described and that claims, if !lny should be established, will be paid. 
Sometililes !l small charge is IIltlde for such sen'ice. 

The price is bilsed on New York futures. There tU'C' no oflicial 
ntles gc)\'erning the time IlIld the maIlner of making the calL It is 
('USlOIlHll'y to call the price beforC' the date of shipment. The price 
w:icd is usually the foHowing close. This, howe\'er, like the elate of 
CiLH, is It matter provided fo.r between the buyer and the seller in a 
mcrnorandum of agreement or merely by mutual understanding. 

\Vhcn Ilwrchants buy depends largely upon when the spinncrs buy, 
though un'reLIants do not al ways confine the amount of their PUL'
cilllSPS to sides, They begin purehases of th(' new crop in ILppre('iable 
volume in .June, und by the end of August they ha \'e sometimes 
bought It good pad of tlH'iL' year's sllppli('s, Each ycar presents 
dif[t'I'cnt problems. ·which havc much to do with c1etel'lnillin~ tbe time 
at. which sales arc made and the volulIle of ::;ales at !tny given time. 

DESCRIBING THE C(YI'TQX 

Hltrl'C Il1cl'C'hantB buy much of their Amel'iean C'otton on descrip
tion, TIll' gl'lld(l is des('I'ilwd in terlllS of the uni \'ersal standards. 
Hi /lee UlallY of the spinners bu,)' on snch cI(l<,wl'i ption, it olret's the 
1ll('I'('hant protection i fOI' if he. buys the same descl'i ption as he sells, 
ill' iB in position to pass on to the shipper any claims that lllay be 
llmde on hilll by the spinner. Stflple length is described in terms of 
luillimeters, TIl(> great bulk of the AIlH.'riean ('otton used in France 
falls within .rathel' narrOw limits, the lengths most in deUland being 
~S. ~H/~9, 29, lu)(l 2H/:10 millimeters. 

Types are still uHed to SOllle ext~lnt in the eady part of the season, 
l'!{IJ('<"ially, and fot' off gmdes lwd highly colored cotton. Cotton 
bought and sold exwllrehouHe iH generally sold 011 actual sample. 

:Most. of the cotton sold by .iunericlU1s to Haxre merehants is e\'en
l'Ulwing. The outlet is not bL'mtd enough for !l bnsis Middling- con
tract like that oftt'n llsed in I ... i \'erpool. \Vide variation frOlH the 
dest'l,i ptioI1 sold is sometimes sevC'l'ely penalized, If the cotton de
li \'('1'('([ tUL'llS out as a. whole to be It full class below that sold, the 
!JureI' ha::; a right lo iIl\'oi('(\ blH:k the cotton to the Hellel: Itt the \'alue 
o:(the day fclL' the clagg Hold, plus a pCI111lty of 1% per cent, besides 
dllIOage. if any, 

THE HAVRE C. I. F, C0101'rttAC'1' 

:MORt of the ('otton sold to France .is according to the Havre c. i. f. ..~ 

('onlmet. It pl'o\'ides for the usual c. j, f, tel'llUi and (j pel' cent tare, 
with mutual allowanees for weidlts, It is contl.'act Form C of the 
l'ules, So otlieilll tmnslat.ion hn's been mtlc1C' of its tC'rms, 

ThC' ('on tl'nd ('aUs for the dC'li \'el'y of 2~,O()O kilos gross :[01' each 
JO() 1l!lIC's of Atlnntie ('otton. ~;~.()()O kilos in the cmie of Oulf cotton, 
and ~·l.,()(JO kilos in tlw. ('ase o:t 'r('xas ('otton, .A. nlL'iatioll 01: 5 per 
('('nl 1II01'l' or lesH is lH'rllliHsible in tlw totttl wpig-ht lwd ill the \lumber 
or balf's wlwn sold with tll(' ('Iause' .. about" If til(' \'al'iaLion ill 
weighl is gl'l'llt('L' than the 5 peL' eent permissible, the excess i:; seWed 
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XOt· at the l)t'ice of like cotton on the last day of delivery, The gt'OSS 
invoice weight must be within 1 pel' cent of the gross landing weight. 

The shippi.ng rules at'e somewhat difrerent from those of the otheL' 
market::; of .Eul'ope, Article 7: which governs the terms of shipments, 
l'eRtis as follows (7); 

III aIL cOlltruets 01' shipment, the dute 01' th~' Mll of luding signed by tho 
('Iwtain 01' hy till' ngent of (1 regulur .line, shull be eddellce of the dllte oX 
;;hipuwnt of till' goods, prodded thp ship shall tw lou!Ling in the port IUlllWd, nf" 
till' tiUl(> till' bill of lndiug is signed, In (!(lIltl'lI(!ts for eleurnllCt', the dnte of 
the ('ust(J!lI';)Hlllse certitiellte shul! be eddenco of the cionrnnee of the Ship, 

'I'll(' 111 ti tude ltLLowed to solLet's by the introduction into tlH' <:on
t!'act of tt\(' eitlllSl', "shipment on Ot' a.bout (elate)," is eight cluys, to 
1)(' ('oun t('d from the date mentioned, If the cotton is sold Jor 
•. pl'Olllpt :ihi pnwnt " at' :, imm£'diate shi P1lH'nt," it lIlust not be shi pped 
lwfot'p ('outmct date Ot' mOre than 14 days later, Cotton sold us 
"shipping" Ot' "shipped" must be shipped during t.he 14- days pn'
('(>,ding or following the date specified, The sellei' must clc'ciure the 
1.\l1l1lP oJ the slli p, the marks ILnd classes of the cotton in fulfillment 
of ('ontl'llct of shipment" and the date of clearance and slliLing, with
out II dday of tIlOt.'t' than f(HU' weeks ft'om the extremc' date sti pulaled, 

A(,{,01'dlng to till' abo\'!.} mles, the time limit bctwl'C'n the signing of 
t Ill' bill of Itl(ling ilnd the actual shipment of the cotton is COlllpal'a
ti \'piy sbor't. whil'h means, llmong other things, that the American 
!-hipPPl' mllst finanC'P his pUt'ehaseB fot' l'xport to Ha\'re for a longet' 
t i Ill/.' than would be thl' case in otl·!('l' marketB. 

Til(' penalty for \'iolation of thl" shipping pt'()\'isions is 1 PCL' c('nt of 
tlw ill \'oit'pd iUllount, fo,' n. dl'lay of .not exceeding 8 days. and 2 pel' 
c('nt l'Ot· fL dehty of 9 days or mOt'e, In case thl' shipment is llIudc 
prior to tl\(> tillle spe('ifiecl, the penalty is oue-half pet' cent of the 
i[1\'oi(,pd H.tlJOunt fot' lL pet'iod o'f not eX(!t'eciing H days IWcl 1 per cent 
fot' n period of !l days Ot' ilion', Ally damage cn,lIsed j:-; added to the 
p('mtlty, 

TIll' sILi (JP('" lHust pt'o\'i(1e Iluu'i ne imilll'n net' to CO\'C!.' the net ill
\ oi('pd tltfl()unt. plus 10 pct' cpnt and, in addition, the country c1atlHLgc 
Ulltl til!' ;,('it damag('. In a,ll case.H the insllt'a,nce must eqwlI the gross 
amount of lhe inyoiee, plus I) pet' cent. 'V'h(~n the tontmct is closed, 
the risks and profits oJ til(' Illllrine inSUt'alll'e belong to the uuyer, 

In Fmrt('p, as ltl the other' <:oulItt'ies of I~urope, delivery ltnc1er a 
c. i, f, ('(lnt,'ad ha!:' ['P:[('t'I'IlCl' to the dispositioll of the propel' docu
lIwnb. fot' till'\' J'('l)!'P!:'PlIt the \'aLul' of the shipment.. If the do(;u
Ill('nts ttl'!, tlol'rllatle out as t'equired in the (;ontt'll(;t or !Ll'e not sent 
'l'm'wanl within th(, titlle requit'cd, the seUer does .1Iot make It good 
dpl i \'(>t'v, (,\'('11 though lhe COttOll ani VI'S safely itt the port of dl'6ti
nalioll "Hnd within the pl'Opet' tinH', On tilE' other hanel, tbe seliN' 
JIlHlws a guod llt'lin'ry if the docutllPnts ILre in the Pl'Opct' order a.nd 
go Jot'wlIt'd as "('qui ,'pd, e\,(~!1 though tlw ('otton is hLtet' lost at sea, 

.I f I Ill' ('olton is (I(>li\'("'('(1. as well as the doeuments thal t'('p,'eSl\nt it, 
thl' hLlldillg wPiuiJt !lIltst· b;:> within 1 per (,Ptlt, OT the in\'oiced wcight, 
lind tllt' <'OltOll tllUtit. lll' ('qUId in all L'e~pect~ to that described in the 
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contl:act and in the invoice. If the shipment of cotton is deficient in 
any l"(!Spt~ct, the lmyer has It just claim on the shipper in accordance 
with the rules specified in the contract. 

Till' pnYIl1('nt -£01' cotton sold on C'. i. f. tel'ms must be mad£' at the 
tillle the siJiVPl'L' slIlT£'nclers the iloC"lI111ents. It may be mack either: 
in tash or ill the f()l'llI of n negotiable credit instnllllcnt, llsunllv lL 
sight draft fOI' HO tIny;:;. The Hane lll('l'chant Illakes the paYlllent 
.in New York at tltt' agl'ccd pric'£' on the illyoic(\d amount, h'ss () per 
cent "fOI' bll'e. rsuaUy thc buyel' ul'l'angcs IL dolhu' credit in Kew 
York through a, lmnk in Han'e (l'ither ll'rl'llch, English, or u bmneh 
of one of the American banks) and instl'llttH t.he N£'wYol'.k bank 
tltl'ough the Hn\,I'C' b!Lll.kC'r when lLnd lIncl£'l' what conditions to make 
paynll'nts. AI· "l!~'ments may be made for the pnyment for a spec
ified /1uml.Jcl' (J. balps, or 'fullell-:; HUl,\' be pt'Ovicl(~d as a l'e\Toh'ing 
('/'edit with spe('ifipd limit;; and again;;t specified documents to be 
pn'::;{'lIted (0 tbe ballk. ThC' payment on till' ilwoil'c is usually not 
til(> Lillnl ;'('ttil'Illt'Ht: ou the loL as thltt is based Oil the weight, tlLre, 
quuJity, Hllll otlw)' ('onditions as t/l'tl'l'lllinpd in. H!l\Tp. 

ImJ1lrt/illt<,j,r after' tI\(' doC'ullIl'nlS haTe lI('en r'('('C'in:od by the Kew 
YUl'k ball k wi t It which tltt> If'I'('nt'l1 1lI('IThant tlll'(JIIgh Iris local tmnkl'r 
hns opl'lH'd dollar eredit. t ill',\' at'£' [onnll'dt'd to thC' bank in Iln .... rc 
wich inst/'u('(iou::; to hold i'or' thp HcC'ount of till' AULPrlean bank ancl 
to not ify till' !.m,)'!:'/' of tlt!:'i l' !lrri nIL If. on til(' /'ccei pt of the notice 
of i1l'1'inl.l o:f the llornnll'llts. the illiportl'l' notiJies the bank to cbal'~e 
till' SIUl!f' to his a('('Ollllt .ltIlel sPllll thl' documents. that ellds the matter 
fOI' 111(' bH Ilk. H!l (('I'Ul of ('l'('dit is !ll'l'!U1gt?(I, fu;ual!y flO days' sight 
Xl'\\' York, thl' (lmJt is held ill Xpw Yo!'k. and the (;tlH~1' dOC"lll1l{'ut.s 
HI'P ht'nt fOl'\\'ul'd to the corr'l'~[londill,l.!." bank i.n H!wl'(1 with instrnr
tiolls to ha \'e thr ('otton \\·lll'l'h()l1~l'd. 'fol' a('('oullt of tbe bank. It is 
(,lI~tonnLl'\' to hlnel thE' tlO('Ullll'nts to the 111crcl.1u.nt. to do this work. 
Tl'ust r'(>(:cipts arc not I'equil'ecl, because they al'e .not recognized in 
Fn'lIch In w. 

In ('ither of th£' above insblllC(,s tll(' i.mporting" men'hant makes the 
jirojJl'I' aITlLIWPIlH'nb; for I'peei \'in (r the cotton and having it, ware

r I ".. I " "... I' " II'bOWiCC,t 1'lC supper s agent, n~ well as t 1e slllppel"s cont1'O or, IS 
lIsuaJI.v notified as to vd1l're and ,,,hen a ship 1s expected to dock 
and ('ol1rel'ning the lots of cotton to be discharged. The buycl' pre
sent,;; the dOCll!11Pllts. lLnd /'he eoltoll is turned o\:el' to him. If he has 
paid the dralt dl'!LWn on him 'fol' it. he wHl'ehollses the, ('ottonin his 
own narne; otherwise the wllt'l'house receipts are drUWll in fiwor of ,.. 
the bank. 

"rith f£'w C'xceptiom.;, all tli(' ('01 lOll \\'hi('lr goes to H!t\TC is llnloaded 
into thl' one larg(l <IUIlY .slwd I'C;-iPl'VNI :[01' eotlon. This fllTHlIg('lIlC'nG 
greatly l:.iirnpiHil'h nIL' probLt'ms of handlillg. The eotton is examined 
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for damp Ilnd other obseL'vable defects us it comes off the ship, or 
aft(·J' it IH weighed if by agt'l'ement, but in any cnse p"ior to its being 
I'emoved from the ;;hed; and the cotton is weighed as it goes into the 
;;hed. It is then laid out accord i,nl! to lot nuu'ks for taring in case 
til(' bu \'el' thinkH 11 lot has more than the pel'lltissible amou.nt of tare; 
and fo~' dl'llwing the oflicial samples for arbitration in cuse there is a 
di;:;pute IlS to the quality of the cotton, 

I\"eighing is done by the Soc'i,ety AnOl?ymoliS of Cotton Receivers. 
but both bUYE'l' and seller may have, a,nd U1 most eases do hnve, l'epre
sentati ve1; to Obsl'ITe the work, Either may request a test of the 
seales Or a rewt'ighing when it is deemed necessal,}" IVeighing is 
done in kiJogl'lul1S anti to the halt' kilogl'i1Hl. The weight thus estab
JislH'd is the weight u'ied in calclLiating the iinal-settleu1t'llt weight. 

AU tests 1'01' damp tcithl'l' external or internal), clamage, and other 
obs('I'\'ublp de:fe('ts must be made before the cotton lea,'es the qUlty, 
Likpwis(', all tests fat' exeessivp tare must be made fwd established 
lw[ol'(' the ('otton is removed, Detluetions for an\, of these causes 
must bo det(,l'mined anel taken fL'Otn the landing ~weight, tbe same 
twin.!! lntpr c!uTipd to the im'oice wl'ight in making final settlement. 

Sampling is done arieL' n lot has bePll completed. Two sllmph·s are 
d I'awn, or.' one In l'ge sample is Llm wn and tIi "icleel into two pal'ls. 
.I~a('b sHJnple is wrapped s('pal'ately, and the two sets al'e wt'appecl in 
(lilfpl'pnt ('oIol'('cl pappr, Onl' is SPilled uy the bU},PL' and seller jointly 
lind he'nt to tilt' IIl.'bitmtioll ('bamber, These lire the otricinl samples 
lIh('ll in flrbitmtion, The oth('l' s(,t or smnpl€'s belongs to the buyer 
and is takt'll to Iris privatp sample room. He detpl'lllines frol11 an 
('xaminnJiol1 of this set ,,,hethel' he shaH make a claim for deficiency
in quality, 

Taring is done aft(>1' sampling, During the senson 192-1.-2:3 almost 
all ('otton wus ll·;;t cd fat' O,?el'tal'e. 'I'he wril!hts of bnnds and can vas 
al'!, c1t'lpl'luinpd srparah'/Y, The w('i!!ht of bands pennissilJk is 408 
kilograms, appl'Oximately 900 pounds, per 100 bales. 'I'll!.' w(light is 
dpl('l'lIlillccl by wpig-hing 10 01' ~() bunds. to alTi,'e at til(> an'I'age 
wPlght, and multiplying this an'I'age b,V tile IlUmb(ll' of bands, count
ing all 100s(' btUlds, to s('('m'p the total w('igllt. The amOllnt of ('anvns

• is dptpl'lIlint'd by stripping 10 1>('1' ('put of thr bales, The bales are 
SE'I(·l't"d by cllo(Jsing a lot of 10 without: pn"'iollsly examining the 
I:JtlI(·s 01' knowing t hei I' w('i!!hL Tlll' ta I'('S are wpighrd sppnrately. 
TIlt' {arC' on tilt, 100-baJr lot is tnkpIl as 10 times that on tilt' 10 bales 
stl'ipp('cl. Th~l ealeutnlion is based on landing weight a:J'trr the wcight 
oJ bands has bpPI1 dl'(/uetelL 

'I'll(> ('ost:-; of wpi,dling anel sampling llI'e paid by the bll'ypr, excrpt 
that thE' "dlpl' Il1W,;! par '1'01.' any ('ontl'Ol sPt'\'iep hp mny rmploy, The 
costs of tllI'in!! [II'P pairl by Ihe bUYf'I' if no o,'pltal'P is found anel by 
th(' spU'h if t!wl'e is any on'rt:u'('. The ndllul wOI'k of Halllpling aneL 
bll'ing is done by an ilHlplWJH,lent so('iet~' of wOl'kel's., . . 

('olton mllst bp j'('n1orPfl 'b'om the quay slwcls \\'r.t1lll1 tlll'pe c1n,rs 
uJtf'I' till' lnsl dny of di;:;(,!tat'gp of th(' ship, CUl'tomllt'ily. it go('s to 
til(' wHI'pl1ou;;e. tlt()lI~h il. may lH' SPilt direct to thp SpilHH'l', If it 
!!Ol':-; to till' '\'iu'phowiP. it i" lIsually eUI'I'ipd on horse ea!'!s 01' motor 
('II.I'S, t lrOUgll n. sllIU II pllrt i~ can'led by rail ,,-ay, All chal'ge~ mllst 
ue paid by the nWl'chant. 
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WElG.IlT J<'Olt FIN..\L S£TI'LEl[E)ST OS C'. T. }'. B,U,ES 

It is .not cllstomary for the American to add to his invoice wei!!ht 
to Havl'e uncleI' the:·c, i. f, ttncl 6 pel' cent mutual weight contract. 
Thus, if 100 bales are billed to Havre weighing 50.000 ponnels, they 
would be invoiced net at 47,000 pounds. The dl'llft dmwn by the 
American shipper ,,,QuId be for the pl'ice times the net invoice 
weight. 

'I'll(' nd ulLI fn 1'(' on a 5h ipnl(>nt of cotton to Havre is determined by 
stl'ipping 10 P('l' ce'nt of the bales. These' 10 b/ti('s, if the i'ihipment ii'i 
100 bales, are, chosen by the buyer and selle I' without reference to 
th('il' ",pight. They mil,\' ngn'e, fot, example, to take the tbird 10 to 
(,Oint' o·lf the sl! ip. '1'('n 01' twenty Ill! nciB !In' w('igbed to ascertain 
tllp n \,pragt' \\'l'ight of bawlB, Tht\ we'jght of II 11 bandi'i is taken to be 
this avel'age \\'e'i..!.drt ll1ultiplh\c1 by tlw number of bands. The weight 
of ell m'll:; on the 100 bales is taken to be 10 times the weight found on 
til(' 10 1.)[1Il's. 

The actuu.l alllount of bu'e. ns determined abon', is eompal'cd with 
tlle' pel'miRsibll' \\'e:~ht to determine wbetlH'l' there is oYer or uncleI' 
tal'(', 'I'll(' p<'I'mil'sibl(' Hlllouut of bands is 40H kUos. If tbel'e is 
mOl'e nIHil that, it is d('<1u('(p(] liS an item .in loss in weight. 'I'h(' p<:'l'
missible alllount of c:anvas is aj':r 1)('1' eent of the landing wpwht 
anPl' the \\'l'ight oJ bands on the bale;; ha;; been d(1du('ted. If thi~ ii'i 
l('~:; llwn thl' hl.l'c !l:; !ls('prtainpd nbon:, there is an o\"'1'tl1l'(', and it 
b('eOnH'H iL losB-in-wcight itl'lIl as is shown ill the weight outturn. 
(P. 6a,) 

811llcm.enl of tare 

on _•.. _____ ._._ ._ .• ____ .. __ ._ hn.ies of cotton exS/S " __________________ " 
from" . _. tnred on the buyers dClUltnd, tLnd snpervised by 

Existing hands !lOO, missing htLlld~ O. 10 bauds weigh 4.53 k08. 

\\,pight 
Nos. (If l't\llVltS Pntrhes (h'crtnrc cni(:uitLtion

(kos) 

---, 
Gr()~s lt1l1ding weight_______ 22,675 koso 
Less: 

noo bands at '1.53 per 10 
bunds______________ 408 koso 

\\'pight Qh'Il11VIlS _________ _ 
22, 207 koso 

793 koso 
On 10 ImicH 79. :3 .Regular l:ltllVIlR 22,207 koso at 

3-il,ro/c.. -_ .. ----- ___ • __ • 793 koso 

Over-1'lu·e_ .. _______ _ 0 koso 
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J[A"ItE:, ________________ • 192__. 

STNrE:~IElN'l· O~' WElGU'l' (}l"I~I'l'RN e!'>DElt ('. I, ~'••4'\;1) 11 l'Elt CI!:N'li Wl'fH ~ll"lTAL 

"'J11GU1'<l, HA,'It!!: 'l'l!:lt~lI; 

Tbe weight-onttu1'U statement sho\\'s whether there has been a gain 
01' loss in gl'OSS .landing' weight as compared with the g'ross invoice 
weight. The. gross jm'oice weight, as it appears in the shipper's 
do(:ulUcnts, iH aecepted as Jinal fOI' purposes of this statement. The 
gross lauding weight is the gl'OSS wPi.ght of the shipml>nt at the time 
of landing plwi the weight of missing bands HI1l11ess deductions due 
lo wet Ol' dalUl1gl'd ('otton and to O\'el'tal'l' of t'ithel' blInds or caunts. 

Slut('menl of 'Wezyhl (lullul'lI, 

TO.TAL.. WEIO..Wl..' XOTE OF lOG BA.LE:'; COTTON Gross 22 675 koso 
I'X-"lllILUIer H _ ..• .. from . dilldmrgl'd ill j:IAVRE, 
w(~igIJed 1L1lt! szuupled ullde'r our control for 1\t'('OUllt of .. __~...___ ._. 

H.p(,pin·!' 
(;m;;H lauding w('ighl (tJOO) btlllds ou ;!H!,u,r; koso 

btdN. sil(lI't delivered )
hlLles "IJ~ mlLrk" .nt---Ihs ,___ ~ 
(gross laOdl.ng W(·lght. kO$.) (I.verage illl' leo weigbt) 

~.__ .".. hal{'s damnf.(ed iLlId ('oudelllllcc1 
u:ru;;s hlll!hnl{ \\(·jgb,.· . kC>.~.J 

-.- rnisl<illg bILl1<lS nt . _ kos. !lel'to hands 
dllim UpOll \'(,8:>\'1 for hl'okt'lI hales 

22,1175 koso 

:';ttlH I lUi d gin [nIl 
VtLrioliS 
l fl of .._~___ !cOl<. !;elt damngc ... _____{~-----
1 I:! of kO$. touutr'Y dtuuage _.__~~_,"-_ ~_~ 2.d,II';-.) 

koso ;;fI, OliO Ius. 

LlIl<t r1n~' of diH('hlLJ'ging 
('oflditilJlJ (If iJ:Lf.(ging 
WPlLl.hpr during disehlLI·gillg and (·(JIII.Toliing • 
Alhn\'lLllcc [or damp hefOl'(' \\'cighiu'1 koso . . . 

(, ross III ,'Oll'C welghL___ . _. _ _ _ _ 50, 000 lbs. 

OlTT1TRX OJ<' WEIGIIT: 50, OO() Ills. 

Gross IlLudiug w(,ighL ________ .. 50,000 Il>s. 

Gain. .Loss III wClght, gross__________ • - __ ... - __lbs. 

____________ B{O 

Gltill . . .LOllS III wClght, net _- ______________ . ___lbs. 

per H;S .. ____________ ._ 

l.ltLlHls Il'pighing Ills. ILl!O\\'l'd ILre !)()() 11>1l. pCI' LO() b/e uuder weight 
of Imlllls f()(· II ltil'h ~ otl g('l liD credit Ib8. 

lIAVl{E -- ...... ~ .. 

http:laOdl.ng
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'flit:' £inlll weight 1'01." whkh the shipppr is paid is the net invoice 
weight 1('<,s any additions or deductions for gain or loss in weight. 
Guins ocelU' only whpn the landing weight is actually greater than 
the im'oice \\'pight, aftpr nll possiblt' dpduc-tions HI'(' made. A loss 
in ,ypight might be dlw to the fact that HlP shipment had acttullly lost 
ill weight, or it miglll be (hw to O\'prt~U'l' of l'ither' bamls or cunnl.S, 
or to ('x('esS weight due to \\,pt 01' damaged cotton. In the example 
givPl1 nI.>O\'ll, thC'l'e were nO gains (Il' lossps i.n\\'(~ight, so tluLt; the iinal
settl(,IllPnt weight is the net: invoice weight of 47,000 POtlUC1s. 

'1'11(, <1 itl'('l'etl(:(1 in the method of calculating the settlement weight 
on a ('. .i. f. and 6 PPI' cent rnutuu..1-weight contract in HalTe aJlc1 in 
J.. i \'('/,pool makes ri diffel'ellcc in iinal-settlement wpighl of se\'eral 
I)Ollnds. If t1w shipm('nt had be('n sent to Li verpool, tl1e shipper 
would have I'ecci \'(~d puyu1('nt fo[, 47,;)1)1 pounds, us compal'ed with 
.j.'j.OOO ,llouJ1Llsin Han'e, 'rhis clifkrencc is due to the fact that 
Li\'o1'poo1 Ligures net against llet, whereas Havre figures gross 
against gross. If tllt' shipper had sent his cotton to Bremen on the 
c. i. f. and () PPl' ('C'r1t and 1 pl'r eent franchise, with mutua.! weight 
antI add{'(l ttl(' tllllOllt1t dpdlwlt·d Jor frullchise to Ilis invoice. he 
would han~ been paid :for H,'17:,) pound:;. ' 

SE'I·l'L~.\lEX'l' (J~' 1l1Sl'l''l't;S ON QUALU'Y 

LTnkss otl1l'l'\yise sperifie(t disputes 1>('(\\'('(1-,1 buyer and seller over 
quality Blust Iw settlt'(l by llrbitl'u.tion in HlllTe, according to Hllrve 
1'ul(ls a!lel ('ustOlllS. 

TIl\' ;.;C't of sHllIples dmwn antl dressed in the quay sh('d ut the time 
of Jamli IlP;, In' the So('i('ty Anon \'ntOUS of Cottou l{ecl.'i \'Ct'S for 
hanlllin~ colt()n, 'vl'ttpped in blue IJttPCl'S and Hcakd under the super
vision of tilt' bll.\'er and sl'lk'l', is St'llt inllnediate.!y to the arbitration 
('ham\wl' (Chambl'C' Al'bitmk de Cotons). Its oflicial place of busi
llt'SS is l\ t (In I'UP ,1 t1le~ Siegfried and is proyided with arbitmtion 
and appeal !'ooms, . 

TIll' cllnlllblll' of arbitration must be composed of at least 12 mem
bpI'S. Thl'Y 11l'C ('lected by the syndical chamb('r of the Syndicate 
of COIllIIll'r('C :from among l11el11bct,s of the three societies of bt'okers, 
on Ih(' pt'oposRl of these societics. They are. elected ill .June :for a 
t('l'lIl of one yCIll' !J(,ginning August 1, und members lIlay be 1'e
('IN't('Cl. Vfl('anei('s Hre fnled .in tll(' mUJ.1I1l'l' of regular ('leetioJls. 
The pt'('sic1('nt of the Society Anonymous of CottOll Recci vel'S is the 
JlI'P;;i([('ut of the u!'bilmtion eharnb('r. Foul' brokers in addition to 
th(1 Hrbitrators UI'(I e/c('led as ndministl'lltors. TIlt' arbitmtors seITe 
in !'Otallon. und three ('()Ilstitu/p a eOl1lll1ittee fo!' arbilration. 

Till' ntlps do Ilot speeiJy any particular qualifications :for elec
lion to UH'lllbl't'rllip in till' arbitl'ation c111tlllbl'I'. It]S ¥l'nl'I'aUy 
agJ'l'pd ! Ilu t S(JIIH' of til(' Ill'st j uelges of cotton ill Han'c are "lll(,ll.lbt,l's 
of tIl(' arl)itl'Htion ('l1ruubpl'. 

'I'll(' 1'ull';'; pr()\'i<1p that Ihe buXt'/' IIlU::;t IlIuk(' rl'(llI('st to Ow H(,(,I't'taI'Y 
of till' Ill'lJitl'atioll ('llillllbpl' fUI' arbitl'ations Oil quulity within H days 
('1'OIlI 1.11{' 111;·.. t day of lHndill(!, This tillH' IlIlIY be ('xt(,IH\tld to 14 
dllQ., 

¥ 
b\' lUllkiJ1(! 

~ 

'what 1::; lO1ow1I ll~ an •. ul'bitJ~atioll J·C:;Cl'\'C." The 
~ 
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party ('aUi ng for arbitl'lltion must state the reaSOll 101' his request and 
tht' :fuel:; upon whieh the arbitration is to be bnsed. 

TlI(' arbItrators do not know the names of the pal·ties fOl' whom 
thE'j' IU'E' urbit mting. Tbe SRm pies aTt' delivered to tbem in rolls cles
ig'lllLlt'd by :;(:'l'i!tillumbpl's. They make their l'l~p()rt to the seen'tary 
(rr thE' chamber, who in tum tr'u.nsmits the tlWilrd to th<.' parties in 
disputE'. 

]~ithel' purty IUIlY appeal from till' arbitmtion a wurt! if hl' dol'S so 
within thl'E'ellavs nfLt'l' the delhrerv of theawnrd ('Pl'tilieate. The 
nppE'1l1 ('olIllnilte(' is compos('d of six brokel's and t'ight ltlE'rcilants, or 
UH'i r I('gnl l'('pr('sentati \'e8 selet'ted by the brokers. from. It list sub
mitted by tlH' ::;yndical chamber. It is dhridecL into four sectioJls, euch 
sC'etion ('()IlHlituting Ull appeal committee. 

By t1ITilllgt'llll'n t wi t h til(' SpC'L'etu l'y of Agriculturl' Ilt 'Yash illgton, 
fhc' !1wllL'tl (rt' the uppenl eomrnittee is otlicially recognized Wlll'I1 given 
in u('('Ordilll('(' with till' agl'epll1t'nt entl'J'E'c[ into in lU2;3, n nd the SllP
plpHll'ntal. agl'l't'1l1E'~lt o~ 1925 .. The uppea~ cOI!uniUee is gin'll the 
!'esults of tile Itrbltmhon and countt'l'arbltrntlOn !lwanls and the 
dpman(ls of the conteucling pnt'ties. It may require othere\ridenee 
if .it spes .£1 t. 

TIll' Bune and Bremell S,YstPHlS of making nwanls on qWllity nre 
similar. Thl' fUllcluu)('ntni ehul'net('ristic eOllunon to the two systems 
liNl in the :fact that the tpdUlieal classificntion of tbp ('otton j's done 
by n st'pa!'ate group lrom the one which fixes the rC'lative nllucs of 
the difl'PI'ent class(·s. ,nlNl the arbitration ('oll1luitt(·p iinishE's tbe 
classifi{'lttioll of a lot, the ofHcial clitre!'cU(~es for .grade, staple, and 
color are applied, and the .final munctary a ward is made. 

TllE ~IAKING m' on'l('L\L .DIFFERENCES 

Thel'e arC' 1:wo sets of (lifY€'r('llces in the Havre market; one is useCl 
jn the spot-('Otto~l mal'kpt und the other in fhe futures market. They 
arC' mad(' by difll'l'('nt "roup::;. 

DHf("'PJl(:PH w.hi('h !y)ph; in the seWrmel1t of tliRpntes in spot
cotton tml1sadiom; al'einai.k by It C'om.mitte€' {'ompoHed of merchants, 
l}l'okt'I's, and spinners. The spot differences are l)1!ldr at in'egular 
int:('ITais, Rnd ('!teh set of dHl'el'el1C'cs applies uutil superseded by 
anoth(·I.'. Tlw ('ommi ttel' rna V bl' called to meet at an Y time' on notice. 
Any .Illl'Jnbpl.' i~ pel'mith>d to"attpnd, and all are fUl'llishec1 with It list 
of rll'oposC'd (,hanges llnd 'with a. request for comments. The spinllcl's 
ont'n \'ot(' Owit' opinions by mail or wire. 

Di f!'el'enC'Ps wI! 1('11 apply in the setllemeut of :futures C'ontl'acts are 
Illnrll' :for gl'ade only. Thpv IU'(' nmde in a. g€'nel'almceting of the 
('otton a~:-meiation, "'h('I'(' each ll1prnbpl' is pel'mittpd to discuss pro
posed ('hanges und to \'o(p tll('tn.. The difl'PI'pJ)('('s lire made on' the 
lust !lHy~ of ])p(,pmbpl', i\IuI'('\). ,June, and Spptelllber, to am)ly lor 
the n('xt following three months. 

)Iemb('I'R !ll'? l'('(luil'Nt to l.'pport neither tIl(' differences whi('h obtaiJl 
jn their 1l('l'i.1U1 PUl'e!uU:ies and sales nOI' the ditfeJ'l'O('es at whi('h tht'Y 
!tl'€~ of[l'I'i ng the BeY('I'!1 I gmtles and sttlples. Ditferen('es pl'enl iling 
in markets otiLPl' than Havre are taken inlO aCCOlll1t in makIl1g oflicial 

!)()Gl::i"-:!8--() ,I 
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differenees. The official diiferences pre,"ailing in American markets 
llnd in Br('men are given most consi.clerat.ion. Offers of Amer.iean 
nrms th.roll"h their lwents. alon eT with ·any other information on thee r:-.'" • 
subject, are given more or Jess weight. 

The fees for arbitl'ation, counterarbitration, and appeal are 
assessed .in franC's per bale, In Augllst. 1925, the fee for arbitration 
or eountl'mrbitnttion to tlet('rmine the grnde was 75 franc's (about 
$3,50) :for GO bal('s. Tl)(,l"(, waS an extra charge for cluss.ing for 
staple Jength of 21"i/aOmillimeters or longer. Twenty fl'ancs went 
to e!teh or the three arbitrators and the remaining 15 francs to the 
c-lillmb('r. The :f(le for appeal was Jikewise 75 francs, 

The ("ost of al'bitmtion for spot cotton is borne by the one demand
ing !lrbitratio.u if the lot passes; if it does not pass, the buyer and the 
seJler di vide the ("Ol-lt equally. The c-o:;ts of ('ollnterarbitraLion and 
Ilppt>!I1 lll'e bonlt' b\' the appellant. In case the ar'bitration is for 
<'ollon lh'li\"ered on"a futlll~(\S ('ontraet, the arbitration and connter
arbitration fees are bomc equally by the buyer and the first seller. 
If the di tl'erel1('e betwe('u the elnssi fieation 'of the arbitmtol"s and 
counterarbitrator's is more than 5 francs per contraet, the cost of the 
appeal is borne e((lIally by the r<'('ein'r and the deli\'erer; otherwise, 
by the one who make'\' the appeal. 

Claims may be made (1) the seller of ('otton to merchants in Havre 
:for a Dlunb(·.i: of caUSes, The more important of these are (1) Loss 
ill weight, (~) expeessive hu'e, (3) defi.cient quality, (4) damp, (5) 
fabe-packpd and unmerchantable cotton, and (G) country and sea 
damage, A J()~l-l"in-wejght claim Jl1ust be based on weight as ascer
taiued at tlw time the ('otton goes :into the landing sheel. Such 
lo~sl's are dptiuc-t('d from the invoice weight, and at the invoice price 
if HlP 10:,)::; i::; 5 per cent or Je:-is, If it is greater tluill 5 per cent, the 
:-iettlelll('nt pl'iee for stlc-h clHrerence is that prevailing on the last 
till \' of land i IIg. 

;1'ai'(' duims Jl1u:;;t be made and determined before the cotton leaves 
the landinl! sUecl. Banels and call\'as are treated separately and both 
lIl'P ind<'pelld('nt oj! gains or losses :in weight. Cla.ims established are 
deduded from the net inyoice weight at the lIlvoice price. If a 
elaim is e::;tablislwd. the cost of taring is addecl to the allowance. 

('lain!!; IOI' cldicient quaLity mllst be made within 8 clays from the 
]a~t day of landing or within 14 days if a claim reservation is made 
wHhill tIl(' 8 clays. If a claim is established accol'ding to the Havre 
rules and customs, the arnolwt of the deficiency is settled for lLt the 
oflicial llifferprlccs prevailing at the time it is established, The result
ing .lIloney ('Ja:ms are due at the time they are esta,blishecl, If the 
ddjei('l1("y is .cHore than a j!ull class on the lot as an a \'erage, the buyer 
hilS tbe right to invoice the lot back to the seller at the d.ifferences 
j)['evail iug fOI" tbe ("ontra('t ,("otton at the current vlllne, plus a penalty 
of H2 per eel1t besides damages, if !lny, 

Claims for ext~mal damp must be macle at the time oj! landing and 
before the cottOL( is weighed. Such a claim is most likely to arise 
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when tbe ('otton is being unloaded in the rain. It is customary for the 
buyer and the represrntative of the seller to agree upon the deduction 
to be made. If they can not agree, it is left to an expel"t of the 
Ha\TC market. Claims for what is known as internal damp, or excess 
JllOistu!'e inside the bale, aTe so l"arely made that there are no rules 
l'l'gardll1g thc'm. 

Oaim:; for false-packed and nnmerchantable cotton l"arelyoccur. 
If th£' d('fieienci('~ are not detectable at time of landing, such claims 
may be' made whe'n the deficiE'ncy is discovered. The c1!iim is settled 
fot· at thE' j>I'c\·a.iL:ng pl'ice at the time the claim is established. 

l 

'rlH' Hayre con! met pl'oviLips that country damage and sea damage 
]lIU~t iJp {'omplrt('ly ('overed by imml'll.l1ce and l}ot amount to more 
thaJl \\'hat is known as the particular a\'erage (6 pel' cent gross fOl' 
('olllllry damage nnd 3 pel' ('put for SE'!l tlamuge) which prevails ill 
tlte olhE'1' large markrts of Europe. The insunlnce company, how
P\'l'I', rd'unt1:-: on ly tE'n"twelfths of the ('otll1try damage. and four
!-Cixths of the sea. dn.magr. The othE'r two-twelfths of the country 
da uwgP is bo1'11(' by the buyer and seller jointly, or one-twelfth by 
pal'll. The otbet' two-sixths of the sea damage also is borne by

J 	 tlw buypr and 5('lIe1' jointly. The buyer, on the other hlllld, loses 
110tlii ng, as a t'u1t., for he .kE'eps the danutgetl portion without charge. 
~\U ~ll('h elaim:-: JIIllSt U(' lJIad!.' and detl'I'Jll1ned befol'P the cotton 
kaY(';' the quay. The amount of damnge is c1etel'luined by an 
expert of the l'xl'hauge ami l'epresentatives of the buyer, the seller, 
nlltl the il1SLlranCe company. 

COTTON 	 CONTIlOLLING 

Thf.' Ha,...e market has comparati \'ely few rules. Custom, private 
ag1'pC'III('nt:i, anti personal l'plationships play important parts in the 
ma:keting propess. The ('ottoll-C'ontl'olser\'ice in the Ha\Te market 
1m.; SOWl' SP(,f ial problems beeause of thE'se facts. Hen" as in other 
EUt'opl'an HHl.rkpts, l:;e\Tend finns are in the control busineils. 

In addition to thE'il' functions in obselTing the weighing, tar.mg, 
snn.lpling. ami the asses~ment ·of damp and damage, the controller 
~h()uld be ill position to gi \Te the shi pper expert information on VHl'i
Oll,., Otll('I' :matters. It.it; especially important that he be able to give 
('xL)('rt information to t1w shipper with regard to the quality of his 
l'lllpllH'nL liO as to !lllvis(' as to the correctness of arbitration u:wal'ds. 
He l'iwuld be a1>](' to illtC'l'pl'et correctly t he rules and practices touch
in,!! any point \"hie-h may involve the shipper's interest. '1'here are 
abo ulan)' s.b~tisti('al fucts and figure~\\'hi('h, if pl'OpE'rly presented, 
woultL lw of 11ll1Yl('ns(' value to the shipper. 

TIl(' siJippl'!"s agE'llt i~ in position to help him in many way!';, but it 
lUust lw kt'pt in mind that ordinal'ily it is easier to establish business 
I,plntion:-hip;:.; wilh l'hippel's than with buyers. so the agent should 
Jlot be expec·ted to uphold the intel'{'st of the shipper on controversial 
points. 

k'on WAIlDlNG COTTON 'fO ;\[ILLS 

The mC'thocls of buying .cotton followed by tbe spinners in France 
lIa re already been descl'lbed. They make their purchases at least 
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6 to 10 weeks and often 10 months .in advance of date of delivery on 4 
spot terms deliverable in Havre, This gives the merchant time to .oil 
buy his cotton on c. i. f. terms. from the agents of American mer- .. 
chants, land it in Havre, and make the deli very as agreed. .., 

When the cottonarri,'es, the merchant has the samples drawn as ~ 
already described. He takes his samples to his own sample room for 
cla~sifkation. He has two objects in view in classing the cotton. He 
wishes to Imow (1) whether he is entitled to a claim from the shipper 
and (2) whether the cotton fulfills his contract to the sj)inner. The ~ 
spinner. as has been shown, buys most of his cotton on description 
uoth for !!rac1e and stnple. The merchant specifies the same class ;.ti 
whe.n he buys on c. i, f. terms from Americans through an agent, but 
even at that be is not al ways able to c1eliwr to the spinner the cotton 
II(' J't'('('iwd from the shippel'. One spinner may pi'efel' cotton of a 
dill'e['('nt charader from that required by another. The Havre mer
chant rnu,.:t thus J'pal'l'ange the ('otton in diffel'ent lots :for delivery. l 

""hen the time comes to make the delivery, he notifies the spinner's ' 
forwarding agent of his intent and readiness to deliver, 'rhe for- ~ 
warding agent may examine the samples on the merchant's tables, l 

rejec-t eertain bales, and aceept others conditionally. When the bales .~ 
are gotten out for shipment, two sets of ~,1mples are drawn. One 
set is seal pel by the buyer and seller jointly and sent to the arbitra
tion chambel·. The other is for the use of the spinner, though, as a 
rule. the decision of the forwarding agent is final in so far as the 
spinner is concerned. Ii 

THE HAVRE FuTCRES MARKET 

The Havre future>; market was organized about 1882. At present 
it is wied Yl'I'y little by clients outside of France. Even before the 
"World 'Val'. when the fluctuating rate of exchange was not a deter
rent fa('tor, it was not extensively used beyond the French border. It 
is generally said that the chief function of the market is price making 
and ~t1pplying :facilities for hedging on the part of the spinners. 
French ;;pinners, as a· rule, buy on their call based on the Havre 
futures markpt. If the price is called before the cotton is bought 
in the rnitecl States. the French mercbant must hedge in Havre to 
protect himsPlf; jf the p1'i('e is .not ('ailed. tbe only thing for him to 
do is to buy E'xchange for fonYard deli very to covel' his basis, 'Vhen 
he buys the cotton, he can either hedge it in New York or buy dollar 
credit and hedge in Han.'e. The pl'iee of tbe cotton may thus be 
based on the Havre mar.ket but not be hedged there. jVIany hedges 
are kept in New York and moved to Havre only ,,,hen it can be done 
at a profit.

If the French spinner buys his cotton on his call based on Havre on 
a month fol' which grade differences have been fixed, the market offers 
him a fai l' hedge of the basis, in so far as it is determined by differ
ences in grllde. It would not prevent a loss in basis due to a general 
decline in cotton prices. 

MEMlIr,.'R$HIP IN THE FUTGRES MAB.KI!lT 

The Havre mal'ket fo[, trading in cotton for future delivery is a 
sort of dual organization. One phase of it is concerned with the 
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actual.tI'adinB' in contracts, the brokers' side of it; and the clearing
house bank \ Caisse de Liquidation) is the .merchants' side. Theo
retically, these have an entirely different membership. 

In Ha Vl'e there is not a separately organized market for trading 
in cotton for future delivery as is the case in Bremen; nor is there 
a market like the Liverpool Cotton Association or the American fu
tlu'es markets, where capital stock and a limited number of shares 
control the number of members. Only a member of one of the three 
societies of brokers has a right to negotiate contracts for future deliv
ery, These members, in tUl'll, are pCl'lnittecl to buy and sell for 
clients only. There is no limit to the numuer who may become 
brokers except that they must be French citizens, pass the necessary 
tests of ability, and pay the necessary clues. SOllle brokers devote 
most of their time to the futures business. Others transact little 01' 
no busiiIess in futures. 

EQUIPMEN'.r OF THE 1.LAItKET 

Trading in the futures market is clone mostly in the big central 
hall in the bourse, except in the matter of calls, which are conducted 
in a slllaU rOOlll. There is no tradillg ring and no board on which 
to record the sales, as in the other futures markets. The only prices 
rc('onled from time to time are those of New York and Liverpool. 
Tht'l'e is another board for recol'din!.! the New York and Paris rates 
of l'xdulIlge, and still another on wllich are posted \'Hriolls statistics. t 
Thel'c is also a. general I'eading room, whicll supplies the leading
trude joul'l1uls and directories, 

Ol'EIU,TION OF TIlE MAIlKET 

Trading in the Hane futures market is done very differently from 
thut in other iutul'es marlwts. There is no ronnal opening. Trades 
lnay be made at allY Limp, anywhere. The Ill!! rket opens generally 
at about D a. m. and closes at 5 p. m., or at the tillle the I .. iverpool 
1I11u'k('t doses. The brokers haTe telephone booths in the large hall 
at one side, where tlley recei \'e orders from mel'('hants and others. 
Thprc is no limit to the kind of ol'(lel'::; gi\·en. Usually it is an order 
to buy or sell at a stated price as compared with New York. 'When 
the broker recei ves an order he at once lets it be lmown, Other 
brokers wIth potential 01' direct orders of an opposite character ba1'
gain with him. The trading is thus very largely private. One cloes 
Jlot JUH'e to trade with another unless lle wishes to do so. 

The talls are the only ofIicially recorded pdces. There al'e two 
calls each day. The first caU is at 10 a. m. and the other at 4 p. ro. 
There i.s little actual trading at the call Even the most aC'tive 
months are sometimes called and passed ,\,ith only a few bids and 
offers. If a sale is made for a given month, the price of sueh sale 
beco.ll1es the official priee for that lllonth. If only bids and offers 
are made, the otlicial price is usually an a \'erage, though not neces
sarily so. Ml'I'C'hants, as well as brokel's, lllay attend the ('ull. 1'1er
cha.r)ts have a right to bid and offer iJ nley"wish, and .if tllt',Y make 
tmdes su('h tnulps are (~onsidered to 1m \'P bCt'I1 mude through the 
ehuirmaIl, to whom are paid the regular brokerage fees, 

t 
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The importance of the call is not measured by the number of trans
actions made. The spinners buy most of their cotton on call. They 
fix the price in most instances by designating in advance that the 
price wilt be the official price established at a designated call. It 
may be the opening call price for July delivery on, let us say, 
June 25. 

A broker is not permitted to buy or sell contracts and hold them 
to himself in the clearing house, but he may temporarily take the 
opposite side of a contract. A great deal of ~hls type of business is 
done.. It is this method of handling purchases and sales which 
enables so much price fixing to be done on the call and yet so little 
trading, Thus, a broker who has an order to fix the price on a lot 
of cotton on the next call may actualy make the sale, if the operator 
requires It sale, before the time of call; or he may make it later. 
Thm'e is always the possibility that he will make a small profit or 
ineur loss in assnming this risk. There is, perhaps, less complaint 
among the French spinners against the Havre market than there is 
by the spinners of, let us say, the United States or England against 
their' hedge markets. 

Trades are made for delivery in the current month or for delivery 
in eitl1('r 0[' all of the next sncceeding 11 months. Trading in the 
Cllrrent month nominally ceases the last clay of the month. In prac
tice it is before this, for the notice of intent to deliver mnst be given 
48 hours before delivery. 

THE HAVRE CONTRACT 

The Hane contract is based on :iYEdclling, universal standards for 
gmde on a staple length of 28 millimeters or above and on character 
(,qual to Gulf cotton. No premium is paid for staple length in 
ex-tess of 28 millimeters. Other grades may be clelivemcl, provided 
that the gmde is not of less value than Low Miclclling, universal 
standards. Cotton shipped from Atlantic ports or originating in 
the Atlantic Statcos is charged a small discount. 

The Hane contmct is a net-weight contmct. The amnmt speci
fied is 11,000 kilograms in about 50 bales. The selleI' may deliver as 
much as 11,300 kilograms. AU above 11,000 kilograms is settled for, 
how(,ver, at the Cllrrent value and not at the contract price . 

. Pt'ices are quoted in francs per 50 kilograms. Before inflation 
took place, the price variations were made in centimes. 

'l'lw Havre contract is interest. bearing. If profits al'e taken by 
purchase or sale before due date, they are discounted at the rate of 
(j% pel' cerlt. If losses lue paid into the bank before due date, the 
one so paying ,l.'ecciveS) a discount of 4% per cent. A translation of 
the contract follows: 

i 
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OONTRAOT E. FUTURES 

OOTTON 


Copy. Mr. X ______ on the motion of Mr. Y ______ Broker, to be registered 
ut~he C<USSE DE LIQUIDATION (Clearing House) ,to which cleur-

No______ ing house he acknowledges the rights oL___________ alld in, con
formity with its regulations. 

And suhject to the conditions regulating weights, allowances, 
special allowances for damaged cotton bales, tare, discounts, etc., 
now effective for spot cotton, and subject to the special conditions on 
the otber hand governing futures sules and of the Regulations voted 
by the General Assembly under date of September 30, 1927. 

Contract APJ>ROXIMA~'ELY __________ BALES OIl' COTTON FROM THE 
No____ tJNITED STATES, SHIPPED FRO~[ GULl!' OR PACn'IC PORTS 

DIRECT TO HAVRE AT THE PRIOE OF ____________ the fifty
kilograms to be delivered ____________. 

MIDDLING BASIS (Universal Standard) 
All tenders to be deliverable, shall be exclnsively composed, either of cotton 

bales imported under D.18 tel' permit 1I0t yet audited, for which bales the import 
duty shall have been paid immediately at the time of importation, exception 
to he made, however, in the case of cotton imported before April, 1927, which 
shall be deliveruble U1HI(w the two SYKtems of permits exi::;tillg before that date 
lind on condition that the permits covering the cotton have not expired; or: of 
('otton bales subjeet to the" Surtaxe d'Entn'pOt" (bonded warehouse surtax) 
which surtax covers 11IIIes in Government warehouses or private bonded ware
lJOuses, but a tender must not be composed of bales which elllallate both from 
stocks under D.18 tel' permit or from t>tocks placed under the control of 
government or I)rivate bonded warehouses. 

Tile vresent contract to IJe elIective upon all operations which shall have been 
concluded during the month of September, 1928, and the subsequent months. 

1.'enders coming under the regulations of the preceding contract shall illways 
be redeIiverable in their entirety. Sellers are therefore uuthorized to put them 
ill circulation and purchasers Ctl.1l not refuse them as long as any exist. 

Tenilerfl are to. be delivered in toto with the exception of buies ill which the 
damage exceeds 12 I;:Hograms in weight, which bales are replaced according to 
Article 1D of the Ill:eceding eon tract. 

The owners will not be allowed to replace the cotton bales imported under 
Ilf'rmit D. 18, which perm:t is aIJout to expire. These tenders shalI cease to be 
deliveralJle as soon ns the permit covering part of the bales which compose 
tlwse tcnderli has expired.

Future::; from tlle end of ____________________ delivery ____________________ 
l'o:lt>ihle duties at the expense of X______ the Imrchaser. 
The present contraet is liable to telegram expenses in accordance with the 

established quota. 
Havre, the ____________________ 192 __. 

l\[AUOINS 

Evel'y buyer or seller of a contract for future delivery in the Havre 
futures market mnst deposit an OI'iginal margin 'with the clearing 
house. The amount of this margin is .fixed by the clearing house. 
In August, IH25, it was 140 francs, 01' about $6.00 per bale. :Margins 
must be put up by the parties to the contract at the time the con
tract is delivered to the clearing house for registration for guar
anty. It results, then, that those who buy and sell contracts on 
their own account are members of the clearing house. They carry 
a current account with it, on which they usually authorize the clear
ing house to dmw, to keep up the maq..,rins whether on short or long 
contl'llcts. Brokers may, and some do, become members of the 
clearing hOllse and deposit margins for clients, especially if they are 
foreigners. 

l 
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In addition to the original nUtl'gins, buyers and seliers of contracts 
must put lip variation mar~ins to the extent that the t)l'ice move
JnC'nt impairs theil' original margin;;. Variation margins are based 
on the price changes in the market as indicated by the morning and 
afternoon calls. 

THE cr,E;.\/tlXG-HOCSE B,\NK 

The dearing hOllse (Ca.isse de Liquidation) is a separate organi
zlltio/1 from the cotton associat.ion. It is 1111 organization with 
capital stock, the shar'C's of which may be owned by !lnyone. It 
serTes uoth as it ballk1 a sort 01' smvey company) and a clearing house; 
and it Sel'\'eS these purposes for eotfee, wooL, and other commodity 
IWII,I\:(,ts us well as for the eo\ ton market. 

Tlw bank charges a small fee for its services ,mel makes in addi
tion It small profit on til(' di::;count it receives or on lith'lwce pay
ments of profits and lo::;ses by llll'mbe)'H. Thus one who has made a. 
pr'ofit of :too [r'anes will get H:~I.~, whel'eas the loser pays 96. 

J.JOS!;('s Oil a contract must bt' kC'pt good with mlu'gins by the h'olc1el'. 
)'rofits on ('ontnH't::; ltl'!;' not paid until the contracts aro liquidated, 
and tlWIl tlle,)' Itl'C discounted at the rate of ()~1 per cent. 

The HIlVl'P eOllt1'llct is thought to bel t'xceptional1y snfc, No loss 
})flS ('\'(']' OC('ttl'r'Nl bp('lHlse of itl:; inability to {uUUl its obligations. 
It mltk".;; liltle c1ifl'(,t'l'IlCC to the bu'y~'l' 01.' scHel' who the opposite 
JlIll'ty to the ('ontraet hn.ppens to be, :tOl' the l'espol1sibiLity is reaUy 
eUl'I'i{'(l by the bank, The fllilurc of the bl'okcl' who neg:oti:tks the 
('ontrad I\'ould likewise be of little consequence if the party who em
plo\-,:;. hint makes Slire that the contl'act is duly registered in the 
cle!!.ring bouse, 

The hUYf'r or 8(,11(,1: of a futures contract mny :fulfill his obliga
tions in t1\'0 ways. as is clone in othel' :futurcs mlLl'kets. In most 
('lIs('s he li(lui<lal0~ by buying bade Ol' seLlillg the ('ontmcts already sold 
or bought. Siun.' th(' dt'a1'ing house is fI, rC:ipol1silJle P!ll'ty alike in 
all conti'Hots, contmcts cHncded with an olfset may be cleared 
irllmediatdy. 

fil'ttil'meilt of contrilctR by tlH' ddi \"(:'ry Ot' receipt of spot cotton is 
not SO renaily flc('omplisllPtL. The ddi\'PI'y may be made any time 
(till'ing the month called :for in the contract. The party making 
tbe: eldin'l'y mll:it gin:, 48 hout's' notie\' of his intent to cleLi\'(\l', and 
he ma:,r not gi \'C 1ll0l'C than 5 days, Slwda.ys and holidays not cOlwtecl. 
The de'li\"('ry notice is gi\'en to the deHring house. It is immediately 
passed to tli(~ nWJnlwl' ",i.til tlw old(l:,;t contract, If he cloes not wish 
to take' up the ('oUon, he mllst l'durn thi" noticc "within It l'eaSOll!tblc 
[im(~ " Hho\\"ing a sale of It c'ontra('t for It like deli\'('l'Y month, This 
i 11 tmtl ,,('.l'\'(," as !~ notice 0.[ c1t\l i \'cry, and it i::; sel'\'cd on the, holcll'l' 
0:1' the nexl oldest: conti'act. No one is compelled to aecept, aHee 
;j Jl. rn, H. tl'ncl\'r' which n'quir'cs (}c,liver,}' 1:0 take plae('. tllC following 
llIor'ninfo!, nOl' aftel' 11 tl, m. i:f delin!l'y is to take place in the after
!loon of tbe SflltH' da v' If It .notic(' of trndel' J'est~ in a l'ecei vcr's 
lWl1ds }W('HU::;P or rlH"above limitn,tions, Ill' mllst take the cotton Or 
o[)tuin from til<'. {il'st sdl~,t, t~ delay pCl.'mitting the tt'il11K(('l' of the 
ddi wry notice to proceed. In the latter case he lUlIst pay interest 
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!llHl war('ilolls(', im>LIl'ilnce~ and uny otlJer dwrges cuw,ec1 i.Jy the 
delay. 

Tbt' llolie(' 0'[ tplllll'!' must stnte the pl'iee ql10bttion of the day llnd 
th(' l-ilUn to /J(' L'(·lrJitt(·(t by tJll' J'ecei ,reI' as 11 H('st payment. 11 is "bilsecl 
on a nCl wei~ht or 11,000 kilos less a discount of ~ pel' cent on the 
amount. It IS ll\H' on the day of Hnal arbitmtion. 

The (·otton tendN'cLl Hlllii be in OIle publ it' wlu'phollse in Hano 
and be :Cl'pe 'hom charges, It may Lt, tendl'rctl on the sPlIer's elassifi
clttion of gl'acie, on the uxbitmtion d.uunbl:'r's gl'Hdl', or 011 ttl(' "nttle 
of th(' appeal ('olllmittee, If it is tendl'l'ed on the gl'lld(' of the ~'ller, 
tIl(' buy('[' has It right 10 [UH'e its dass dptcl'lnined !Jy the IlrlJitrlltion.. 
elHunbN'; alld if not saJis!it'd with that, he may IUlve it pRsscd upon 
by the appeal committee. The seUN' has a right lo lw present WIH'll 
Lh(' llrbitl'lltion sampit's are dmwn Ol' to tit'aw them jointly with the 
bUyt'l', ,Tlw,v must be seaJed jointly, lUH.L they Rr(, lh,livel'ed (0 the 
Itl'biu'll t lOll ('haml.)('r by the bUYl'!'. 
It the ('olton being tend0l'ed htu.; already bel'll C'las::;ed by the !l['bitra

t jon (·ha mlwl' and the ~it'UCl' ('an \H'(j\'C' itt-' identity, he elln tt'!l(ler it 
on that dm;sifienlion, The buyel' must accept it. though he may caU 
fol' (,lnsHilicution ?y the appeal ('o!l1mittN', If it bas bCPIl plU;sl'd by 
lht' appeal ('ommlttC('. it may be tendpl'ed on that da"s witlum!' l'e
('Our~P. In ('[HiP of sl!<,b 1'l'tl'ndel's, the of1ieiHl (Ii fYC'J"('nceH prevailing 
at: tilt' tinH' of tpnd!'/' ILpply, regaI'(Uc.<;s or forllle!.' diiYl'l'Nlces. 
If till' ('o(ton (PlH(Pt'Nl is l'('jpd('(l wholly or in purt by the arbitra

tiou I'lwndJP[' as lIntP/l!(('t'able. any total or partial sllbstitl'Jio!)s must 
1)(' ('omplplpd not latP)' than the cla,v following al'bil('ntio',.1 or appeal 
awul'(L The substitlltions mllst OC (!ompo;;(·d of deliv()l'llbLe eottoll; 
oth('/'wis!', th!' tplltll'rpr Illust pay til(' I'(,(·pin·t' It hl'HS,Y indemnity per 
day pel' cOllteact Irom the f-inal dny or substitution until settlement. 

COTTON ~rARKETING IN BELGIU~[ 

Th('I'C arc (1f>2ii) 1,TM,O()() spinning spindles in Belgium, That 
country':; IUlI111Hl consumption of I'llW ('OtlOIl is appl'oximah'ly 300,000 
Im!i's, III tIll' two haH Y('Hl'l-i I'IHIl'cl .Jul.y ;31, lU;H, and Jalllllu-y 31, 
Ul~.J. H('lgiulII ('ollsullll'd :WU,O()() bllles, Of this amount 4a pet' Cl'nt 
wus AlllC'('ican, f>:~ pel' l:ent Indhtn, and ,~ P(I(' cent ., ali othel' " growths 
of ('otton, 

Cot tOll pnt('/'s BelgiullI din'ctly by ,my of eitlIPI' Ghpnt 01' AnhvC'rp. 
TIll' laltN' eity is nt \em,t one of the thl'E'P hu'gt'st ports on the ('on
t in('nt of J~l/l"()P(" It is at the hea(l of deep-water na vigatiol1 Oil the 
SdlPltlt. The i!u'g"est ships C!ln makc til(' port, Ohent is at the 
llPad of n. deep-water cannl, and most oJ t1\(' cotton ,ft'pig-bten; are 
abLt, to !'('uch t1,e port. If: is It ('ompu['atively l-imalL eli)' and has 
nothing I ike til!> shi ppi ng blll-iin()ss, e~ppcin II)' tIll) (lXPO/'l~. of Atltwerp. 
It is thus IlllH'b NlSiel' to get. II l"('tUI"ll ('argo 'from Ihe LaUel' place, 
(Hu'nt is in t1H' VP['.y midst of. Belgilllll's spinning district, so very 
little transportation is required after the cotton lauds, 

The Ghent Cotton ..:\.sso('i!ltio/1 was fonnp!1 prinHLril,Y to make 
Glwnt IL 11lHl'lwt :for lklgian spinnen;, '1'11(, Ghl)lIt llw,rket is new; 
till' po!'t. 1tl so fal' lUi del'p\\'(lt\'l' i~ <'OlWl'l·!lNI. is IW\\" as is also most 
of the e(luipltH'rtt fot' !'el:('i\'ing and ll!Lndlin~ cotlon, The landing 
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shed is of concrete and has two floors. There is no free time in the 
landing sheeL Thel'e is ample laneling-shed space to take care of all 
llrrimls, Most of the cotton going to Ghent is American. In the 
season 1924-25 it recei"ed over 150.000 bales of A.mericlln cotton. 

The warehouse space in Ghent is estimated to be sufficient to accom
lllodate lLbout 35.000 bales. The outside dimensions of the wlll'ehouse 
form a rectangle, and all compllL"tments or safes open into the inside 
comt. This court between the rows of safes on either side is about 
60 feet wide and several hundred feet long. Railway accommoda-· 
tions are also provided. Spllce in the warehouse lllay be secured by 
lease 01' per bale rental. 

UULES 

The Ghent cotton market has no rules of its own making. It has 
adopted the Li \'el'pool rules tLl1d uses the Liverpool continental c, i. f. 
('outl'act with 6 pel' cent tare and 1 per C('Ilt il'UIlcitise.6 Most of the 
('otton is bought subjeet to Li \'erpool rules ancl arbitration, though 
sotnl' is bought on Bl'emen terms and al'uitmtion. 

Glient is a spinners' market. Most of the cotton is sold clirect to 
to spinners tlu'ough agents of .American firms. In most instances 
tiH'se agents nrc Belgians. In 1925 cotton was being sold ill 1\-meri
can eents and fra':tions of a cent pel' potmd. The spinners purchase 
tlwil' ('oUon on bUYl'r's call. The business is based either on New 
Yode- or New Orleans futures. }i'ormerly the call was made on the 
next fo.llowing opening or dosing price; but recently competition is 
fOl'cing the ltg-ents of the AnH'riean firms to permit tbe spinners to 
eall the price on the pre\'ious New York close, provided they do so 
be'fore Lin~rpool opens, and i.r not too large quantities at nny one 
time, . 

:Most of the cotton is bought un description based on the univenml 
fo.bHldarch; for grade. IHld on millimeter designation for staple length. 
Arbitrations 011 quality arc settled on the terms and differ'ences pre
\'uiling in tbe market which pcrforms the arbitmtion. The mal'lmt 
has no of\i('ial differences of its own. 

In thc acti ve scason it is customury for the agents to call on the 
spi nn('rs twice each day. There is It general exchange or mat'lmt 
hull. but \'el'Y little tl'lldin,g is clone there, '.rhe cotton trade, 01' at 
least the PXt~(:utive committee, is supposed to meet each week and 
trllnsact ofli('iltl business. The meeting is usually informal. 

Cotton is sampled when it comes on the quay after it is weighed. 
OIle of the two sets of sampleR is sealed by the buyer or his rcpre
sentati \'e and tbe rep r'csentat i \'e of the seller, The samples are held 
b.v tIl{' buyel' to be ~ent to Liverpool or Bl'cmen, as the case may be, 
if the bllYer.' demands arbitration. The weighing in Ghent is clone 
by all Ofl1Cilll, but: the seUel' and buyer usually have controllers who 
oLSt'I'\'e the weigh i ng, Cln ims for ovel'tal'e nre made, and the bales 
a t'e tar('cl befol'r they lea \'C the quny. It 1S customary for the bUyCl' 
to selcct 6\'c bales ancl the selicI' Jive of somewhere near the average 
wright. 

Most oIthe ('oLton sold tv Ghent is for payment at 90 tlays' sigbt, 
New York. It is cw;t:omary to call the price before date of shipment, 

• l~or It dlij('UHHlon oC the Livel'pool ['ules Ilud practices see (1). 
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tholl/!h in some insta;nces it is not done. Little cotton is sent to Ghent 
on (~onsignJll(.'nt. The stocks are small and are held chiefly for 
replacement purposes. 

THEl A..'!TWERP MARKET 

Cotton has been passing through Antwerp for years, althou,!!h no 
determined eil'ort has bt'en made to organize a cotton market there. 
It i!'l 11, free port for goods passing throu/!h the country, hence its 
imQol'ts eon!'list largely of "I.ll tnLnsit" business. There nre a few 
re::;lllent (intiS in the cotton business. They are mostly agents of 
AmeJ'iean OL' other foreigll limls, though some do a merchant's busi
neSH. SOine of these men would like to see an organization started 
whi('h would promote the further development of the port as a cotton 
market. These few believe that, if ol'ganized, they could develop a 
consi(kruble trade with the Rhine country, especiaUy with Alsace, 
and tlUlt till'.\' eould eY(~ntual1y develop an import market. 

Impol'Ultious of rnw cotton to and throu/!h A.nb\·erp during the 
s€'ason :UJ~j...::W are l'rpol'ted to have exceeded 3f;0,000 bales. Cotton 
i'rolll almost r,·('L'Y cotton-('xporting country in the wodd was included 
in these' illl portH. 

Thl' docknl'(,[l of Antwel'p .is Iltl'ge. No pal-ticular docks 1l,nc1 qUIlYS 
are assigned especially for handling cotton. Often cotton is taken 
aboard ship ill the ('olJntry of export to.fill out a C!lrgo and is htncled 
wh(,I'("'('r the boat htlPPE'IlS to be assi~nec1 fot· its main cargo. Such 
a nH'thod of handlin,g freight reduces the port dues, but it makes the 
(:ontJ'oll i ng and later handling of the cotton more difficult and 
('xlH'm.;i '·e. . 

The lJusi ness is clone mostly on the J..Ji verpool continental c. i. f. and 
(; 1)('1' ('(lilt tine and 1 per ('ent :franchise contract with Liverpool 
rule::; HtHl nruitmtion. The tmding in American cotton in Antwerp 
is ItIllCh 1 ikl' th€' tmcli ng in Ghent. rl'h€'re is no public weigher, 
and thr ('otton is weighed, tared, and sampled on the quay by tl~e 
bu\'('I', In most ('Hses the sellel' has (1. controller to look after hIS 
int('rcsts, bllt thr)'e are cases where the seller has selected the Sllme 
IIJan ItB has tht' bu rei'. Often the buyer is 1L spinner in the interior. 
If stich is Illt' cnse: he employs a. itH";vnrcling u/!ent to represent him 
in I'(,('pi "i ng the cotlon. The la('k of or/!H niza.tion in the Belgian 
ll11u'kp/:-; and ports increases the importance of the controller's 
s('rvice::;. 

MARKETING AMERICAN COTTON IN SOUTHERN EUROPE 

Thr maJ'kC'ts included in this discussion are Milan, Italy, and 
13n l"('rlona. Spain, til(' only two organized markets in southern 
Buropp. TlIe:.e .Iluu·krt!:> nre alike in that their rules and pl'!lctices 
n f'(' mo<iplrd after tho!:>e o:f Li vet'pool. They are essentiully national 
marketl:!. 

COTTON MARKETING IN ITALY 

THE ITALIAN COTTON ASSOCIATION 

All phnsps of th€' ('otton business in Italy UI'e gt'onpec1 in one large 
ol'gani%atioI1 known as the Italian Cotton Assoeiation (Associatione 
CotOtlil'f'a J.t/lliana), organized in 1894. There is no capital stock, 
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and no limit to the possible number of members. The six main 
separate organizations within this association al'e those representing 
the interests of (1) spinners and doublers (Fllatnru e RitorcituL"a), 
(2) wea\'ers (Tessitura), (3) finishers (Finimento), (4) industrial 
relations (Industriale Mista), (5) raw cotton (Cotoni Sodi) , and (6) 
allied tr'ades (Aderenu). Some important changes are contemplated 
under anew corpomtion act. 

Each of the abo\'e organiz(Ltions has its owb corps of officel's and 
('ond lIets its business in its own ,yay. except in the matter of a cha,nge 
of rules. AU important changes in. or additions to, the rules must 
be passed by the sec,tion immecliately involved and then finally 
adopted by tbe Italian Cotton Association before going into effect. 

One section of the associa,tion does not have the same degree of 
interest in each of the others. The spinning section, for example, is 
often gr'eaLly interested in l'ules of the raw-cotton section, especially 
those clealing with sueh questions as bU'ing, arbitration, and reim
bursements, wlwreas it is not so vitally interested in the rules of the 
finishers. ,Vhere two sections have (iirect dealings with each other, 
they coopeL'ate in establishing the rules und in enforcing them. In 
the settlement of disputes on quality, for example, the committee is 
compo:;ed at present of three spinners, on~ retired spin,ner, four 
members of the raw cotton :;eetion, and one representative of the 
American Shi ppe,n;' Association. 

The oHi.c:es of the Italian Cotton Association are located at Milan. 
as are the oflieC'S of the different sections. The cotton business is 
centered In,egely in northern Italy, and :Milan is the business center 
for the region. 

IMPORTANCE OF ITALY AS A COTTON MARK:ET 

Italy ranks fifth among foreign markets for American cotton. 
The annual impOl-tH from the Guited States have avemgecl for the 
:lhe-yetu' period 1922-192(r more than 600,000 bales, In 1926 they 
amounted to nearly 750,000 bales. Very little of this cotton, usually 
lese;; than 1 per' eent: is later exported to other countries. 

The eonsllmption of all cotton in Italy. is ltpproximately 1,000,000 
bales a. year, Italy consumes more Indian cotton than any other 
COlin try in Europe, ]'rom August 1, 1924, to July 31, 1925, Italy's 
eOlHmmption oJ all gt'owths of cotton in running bales was 1,002,000. 
Of tlH'se. G!HJ,OOO bales were American, 288,000 were Indian, 54,000 
were Egyptian, Ilnd :H,OOO were listed as" sundries." 

The totul nllrnb('l' of spinning spinclles in Italy in 1925 was esti
mated by the International Federation of Master Cotton Spinners' 
and .Manufacturers' ASf:iociations to be about 5,000,000. 

THE l'IIARI{ET PLACE AND PORTS OF ENTRANCE 

Th(' remainder of tllis discussion will be elevoted to a description of 
the l'!lw~cottonmHrket. 

The l'!l w-cotton market is in Milan, but Ii ttle cotton is stored or 
handled th('re, Most of the cotton imported into Italy enters through 
Genoa, The contl'Ollers, who re[)l'('sent the shippel's, and the forward
ing ag('uts, who l'epl'esent tite. buyers, are locli.tecl there. They weigh 
the cotton, sample it, and tare it, if neCeSf:illry. Tbe weights and other 
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facts concerning the l:'hipment are sent to interesteel parties in Milan, 
and the samples for arbItration, if the lot is to be arbitrated in Milan, 
are sent to the nssociation there_ All types, samples, and other 
aclj uncts of a cotton-sales office are kept in Milnn_ 

Not all cotton imported into Ibtly enters through Genoa, even 
though the sale is made in or through a :Mllan office_ Most .A.mericlll 
cotton is sold to Italian spinners before it leave::; the United States, 
on type or description fot' forward delivery_ If the cotton is destined 
for a mill in southern Italy, it may be shipped to Naples_ If it is 
going to northeast Italy, Austria, or the Balkans, it may be shipped 
to Vpnicc or- to Tri{'1';te_ Thus, !tlthough Milan is the coLton market 
for Italy, lllOtit of the actuul hUllCliing of the cotton is done in the port 
cities. . 

ORGANIZATION or' THE .l'tIILAN RAW-COTTON MARKET 

The raw-cotton section of the Italian Cotton Association has its 
own prei:iidpnt, vice prel-;ilient, s('('retary, and board 01' directors. The 
laUer- consists or eight members, all of whom are sellers of raw cottOll. 
Tbe ofIicers and ttlP members of til\' tiN:tion ha \'e a rig-ht to transact all 
business whieb relates to tlWI1l alone_ Tlwre is no capital stock anel 
no limit to the llumber of members. In the SLImmer of 1925. there 
were about 80 members_ Candidates for membership are proposed by 
two .members and electell b\' the board of directors_ 

The (lxec-uti \'E' cOlllmittee is the 1l10i:it important body connected 
'with the handling of raw cotton in Italy. It is compose(l of the eight 
directo1"s of the new-cotton section and four represenbtti\'es of the 
spinners' sE'et'ion_ This body is also called the [lL-bitration c1uuHber. 
It is respollsible 'for the provis.ion of machillery and personnel for the 
settlell1ent of disputes_ It approves the list of name::; I'rom which all 
arbitrator-s mllst be ellOf,eI1. It appoints the pe1"sol1s who are to se1"ve 
in the case of appenl in the settlement of disputes on quality. There 
art' U oJ t\H'Ill: ~l arc st'll('rs oJ raw cOttOll, B an' spinners, 1 is It 
l'etir-ed spinnpr, anel 1 .is an expert appointed by the American 
Bbippl'l"s Asso(" iati 011_ The C-Olllmittl'e arranges eath month the order 
in whieh till' 9 mpmbpl's of the offie-iallist are to serve_ The American 
l'xlwrt ~.;('ITPS as 1 of the :3 members of eaeh appeal committee_ Of the 
01hp1- two, one is a. sell('r oJ 1"[1\\' eotton and. till' othl'1" is a. spilUwr_ 

The ltnliall <-eMon market with Milan as the ("('ntpl" is essenti!lliy a 
SpilllH'l.--';' madn·t_ This means that the cotton is l:iold by the AmeL-ican 
or- otl)('r pxporter dirt'et, or throug-h an agent to the spinners, without 
aid or int<:'rT('ntion oJ nn importing I1H'rTilnnt. BOUle of the spinners 
have OfliN'S in Milan uwl buy the (-Ot:tOll there_ For' the 1110st part, 
howpwr. the sl'Ul'r l'5I'eS the bu rer .i n his mi 11 or otHee in the local city. 

In or(ll'r, t1WI-p:fOl-P. to ha \'l; a chance nt aIL the business. the seller 
Or his agpnl: must !lHV(' an or-ganization of suba:rents su~li,('iently ~arge 
to call on endl :;pll1ncr- on('(' eHc·1l wl'l'k 01' onee [l (lny If the spmner 
does alar-ge bnsill('s:; and is liln'ly to be in the market. Tile country is 
divitipd into districts_ Eaeh slllm~('nt i;-i gin'rt a district. the actual 
siZe> and layout oJ whiC'h dl')l<'lHls on many ('irc'umstanc-es such as 
nccpssibilit;\;, niltllre of ("omprtition, and dH' ability and personal 
aequaintan('rs oJ thp ngpnt. Thesp sllhngl'nts may, and usually do, 
reprpspnt mOI.-p than ont' finll) espceially where the ("olto11 offered is 
not strongly eOllllwtiti\'e_ 
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METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS 

Since the American exporter is usually offering his cotton in scy
eral cOlmtries and in wiLny markets, he finds it to his advuntage to 
llIO\'(' the cotton as little as possible before he sells it. It is cus
tomlu'y for bim to sE'll f, 0, b, to buyers in the Gnited States and 
c, i, f, when he sells fo), export. If 11 stock of cotton of great PI'OPOt'
tions is held in a forei~rn import market, it is held by the foreign 
cotton !llPJ'!'hant and not by the .A:merican shippel', 

III most mad<ets spinners prefer to buyout of stock, beeause they 
feel that tlH'Y can then be sure to get what they buy, In Italy tlIp,)' 
lIa n' a diil'(,l:~'nt point of "iew, The spinnl'rs are accustomed to buy
.ing on llH'I'('IHLnts' h'rllls, the stantlal'(l e, i, f, contmet, with Yii:tllalty 
.1l0 l'('jl~dions, They genel'HlIy admit. that they might 1'ec<,i ve a mot'e 
('\'eIH'Illlning deli\'l'ry if they bought the cotton out of l'edassed stock 
ill Italy, but the\' f<'al' that tile b('st bales wonld always be taken 
out anll sold. at a "lJigllPl' gt'ade than the 011e on whieh the cotton was 
o)'iginaU" bought in the' Cnited State~. In faet, this is the opinion of 
.many Hpillller~ in England a~ well as on the Continent. Their great
est objpetions lll'g('d again:it buying direet hom the American shipper 
aI'(' the riskH and difli('ulties of establishing and collt'etiug claims in 
tilt' Cnitl'L/ HtaU·s against the shipper; and the fad that f:iome ship
lwr's ~Otrl('tillle:i .. dUlllp" cotton undel' the ., 110 l'ej<'ction" clause in 
I Iw contract. Then' may be some justification fo], the dumping" prac
tje(' in a IlWt'dllllltS' Jllllrket; but not so in a spinners' market, for the 
l->pinlll'1' ('Ull not spin allowances. Sueh a pntdicp te[lIl::; to force 
lhl' ~pi/ln(,t· to Lptome a merchant or'to cause the bnilcling lll) of n 
Illf'IThnllls' lllal'k0t. 

('oltoll is 01rPI'pc/, to a small extent. in Italy, by TIlltive merchants 
who import cotton. They clm;s or l'cdass it and ofter it to spilmers 
011 spOl t<'I'lllH, 

..it natin' 01' a JoreigJH'l' may oifPJ' cotton in his (li\'ll narue, but on 
c. i, of. tl'l'Ins, Thel'C' is more of tltis typC' of busilles~ than of outright 
Jll('J'chnmlising, but at that it is uot largt~, This is ess('ntialJy lL 

<it'alpr's bu~irH'ss, rnd.er slleh a pitU] the spinrH'r has all the advan
tagl's and di~!ldnLntag('s of dealing direct with the shipper, except 
in till' llIal tel' 0:1' pl'iee making. TIlt' dealer, not tht, shi 1>1)('1', is held 
r'(,l->ponsibh' fo]' faults of any kind ill the shipment. This type of 
bw.;in{'ss s(>(;'ms to be on thp .IllCrease. 1.'i1'll1s W1Iicl1 normally do an 
ag<'nt's busi.lH'sS may sometimes buy 01' take lots of cotton tei til'Jl 011 
t/wir' o\\'n neC'ount. 

Tlw bulk of tLn' (:otton (roin" to Italy (rOeS c1ireet fWll1 tllp shipp('l' 
to til(' ::;]>il1l1('[', t1II'ough :;'n agellt who ~il'l'rs cotton on tenm; Hxod 
mostly by the shipper. The cotton is usually ofl'e['cd 011 e, 1. f, terms, 
A Jew of til(' .target' finDS keep small stoeks of cotton ill ONlOH. This 
('an lw c/OIlP safl'ly whpn the shipper has already booked ot'(lel'S :/'01' 
:f'ol'\\,an] lIplin'r'y, He ean send the cotton to OPlloa Ot' SOtlW other 
port town and IISP it as [1 :free stoek to solieit: .11('\\' busir1l's:l w.ith Ute 
Spilll1pr'S -fot' imlllrcliate ~hiIHlH'nt out of StOL,C, always t:lking ('aI'e to 
han' ('IHHlgh ('ottdn to fiII his {)l'(]{'I'S for fOI'\\,Hnl sales as IIll',\' l.natm'p. 
'I'll(' spinn(,I' may objN't to taking ('otton out of sto('k to satisfy c. i, f, 
pu['('hasp:.; on thp gl'Ound that tht' man who bought spot \rOlild tpIld 
to gpl thl' b('st eolton in stot'k, but gellemlly thel'o is 110 objet'l:ioll to 
~lIdI ddil'et'ics, 
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either set' up a branch. house, 01' establish an !lgency connection. 
:Most of the busines!; is done through agents. '111e agent lUay be a 
:fot'ei:plCl' 01' an Itallan. Usually he is an Italian. The connection 
may be Ulade in a !lumber of ways. The shipper may go to Itnly, 
the"agentmay visit the "United States, or they may be introduced by a 
Jri(·ntL 

Spot cotton is offered in the market on ,: spot terms" 01' on c. i. f. 
terms. The cotton offered 011 spot terms may be at a fixed price 
or Oil call at un agreed basis. No Ol1e in the market makes it his main 
business to import cotton to sellout of stock eithel' on spot terms 
or otherw.ise. 

The bulk of the cotton offered in Italy is on c. i. f. terms. Most 
of it .is on " basis" buyer's call. It is customary for the spinners to 
buy co.nsidel"!lblc amollllts far in advance when they think" the basis 
is 'right," t'\'en though they have not sold their'product. By the 
middle of J lim', 19~5, some spinners had bonght enough basis cotton 
to la~;t them ft'om 12 to 14 months. The price is based on New York, 
and th(' hedging is done there. 

It is C'llstomary fo/' the selle I.' to do the hedging, The raw-cotton 
association has a, rule to the effect that the price must be called 
prior to the 25th of the month preceding the call month, which 
1!:i wlU!llly thE' first notice clay for the delivery of cotton on contract 
in the following month. This rule is not followed strictly, If the 
spinner has not sold the yam representing the cotton, it is customary 
for the sel.le1' to let him transfer the. hedge as often as he lil{es, so 
long as b(> pays the costs of such transfer. Sometimes the cotton is 
spun before the price is called. 'I'he buyer may ask that the price 
bE' fixC'd any time p!'ior to the month of call. 

The methods of conducting the business between sellers and their 
ag('nts and betw(>C'n ttgents and spinners are left more to private 
IU'l'angl'lllent than is the case in any other market in Europe. The 
agent wmally wOl·ks out a sOJ't of working agreement with his spinner 
eustOrlll'!'S eo\rel'11lg points which are not mentioned in theotlicial 
rules. The chanees are that he will have a similar agreement with 
tht, Am('I'i('aJl shippet'. 

HOllie spiIlJlt'rS ouy occasionally whitt is known as single or double 
options. An option is merely a right to make a purchase or sale 
al the pri('('s prevailing at the time the contract IS made. The double 
option gives thl' right either to buy or to sell at prices prevailing at 
the tirne t1H' ('ontraC't is mach,'. It is customary to charge 100 points 
for singJe and 200 fOl' double options. These are not l'cLatec1 directly 
t.o the spot busim'ss but may result in purchllses by the spinner of 
spot (:otton, Those who sell s11('h options mayor may not hedge by , 
t.he use of stop orders ill the futures markets. 

It is clIstomllt'Y to let the. buyer fix the price of his cotton bought 
Oil call on the pt'cviolls day's close illl)tead of on the price at which 
th(> hedg(l is a(:(wdly bought. in, as is the case in the United States 
and.in England. Onlina!'i!\' this privilege must be exereised before 
tilt' .next day'~ opening of Ll"l'rpool und Havre, but here again (,Olll 

IwtitioJl Btl'ct('/H'B till' nllp to the hl'eaking point. Some contend that 
tlw gains and losses to the merchant ill this method of fixing pl'ices 
\\'I11 balance each othcl' in the long rUll. It is doubtful whether 
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this is trIll' lIndpl' til(' condition:::; of l'apid communicat.ion now exi~t
ing. e:-,pec'ially wllPre holiday::; .illtt'rn:ne. Men'hunts also restrict 
the Illlmi.)(:'t> of contractc; whit'h may be called OJ) Ul\Y one day, ....'\ny 
numbel' of reasons may be adnUlee'd for the spinner's preferring this 
:-;Ytilt'lll of price fixing, hut in tbe main the ::;pinnel's say it gi\'es 
them more· il't,t'liolll Hnd eliminatcs a. IJurt of the risk in making' 
tmdt,s, Dr tiJic; method they a\'oid tuW doubt as to whether tbl'Y 
actually {!\:t tlw ('xeeutioll pi'Let> of the 'contract 01' the price of an 
eaJ'Iit't"o!' latel' l'xl'eutlun, a~, the CHse Ulay be, 

The JOl'm oi (', i, f, contl'aet caILing fOI'-cost, instlra.nee, freight. and 
(j ]leI' CPIlt tlll'e pith 1 per (,pnt fl'tlllehise is used in Italy almost 
('x('lLll.;j\·l'ly, 'I'll£' in~lIrall('e mu::;t ('0\"('1' tIl(' cotton unt.il 30 days aite)' 
tIlt' lu~( (fay 0:( laneling, lillle:;s otlwl'wise ::;tipUlatNl ,in the contract, 
Th(, amollnt of th('iJlSUl'tllH'e to b(, ('ul'ried is :stipulatpd in article 5~ 
oJ tIll' rllil's of tIll' ltalitl1l Cotton Association (.0 as follows: 

POI' (', i. 1', ('ont l'ilt'ts, inSUl'lln(,t~ m ll:;t Il(' ('O\'(\l'('(] by UI(' st'll"I' .I'O!' tIl(' Ilet 
U1lll1lllJ( oj' !lit' illvoi('p pIll'; {i pl'l' tl'lIt if sllillIlll'llt is m:ule: Ull POrt bill of lading 
01' <Ill ('usUnly hill of hLllill~, 

H "Iii IlllH'11t is madl' <JI.I in('eriOl' through bill of ladIng, the ::;eller must insul'l' 
lIlt' up! Illtltlllut tit' tile iurvi<'l' plu:; 10 1)(>1' ('ent. 

Fol' ('Ill (Oll Hold .. 011 ('all " Ol' .. (Ill lJa!'i:;," if tl\t' pri{'!,' is not ~,(,t 1iX(~lI on tilP 

dll Lt.' ot: I Ill' hill (,[ ludlllg. the HPUpr ::;11<111 ill!'ul'(' for tltl' COlltl'IH:t \'Ill ue based 011 
tlt(· dosillg' or tll ... J'utun's llItll'kpt 1111 till' pl'('l'iou:; day, plus 10 Vel' cent, awl 
lillY fUl'tlll'I' iucrca::;e ::illail lH:! iu::;ul'cll b~' tlle hUYCl', 

DEsCmBWG THE' COTTON 

,Ame!'.irnn ('olton that grade;; \\'ithin the limits is sold almost, exclu
;;i\'ely ('qual to til(> IInin!':-al ::;tandarcls for Amer.iean cotton, Grades 
()ulsi<ip thost' l'l'PI'l'",PJltpd by the standards al'e sold on types or type 
Hlllll'lp~, Lilt!!' is sold on [It'tual sample unless it is cotton which has 
l)('(,ll t'()l)l>igllt,cl to ItaJy :for r::ale on t,h(> spot. 

Stapll' cil's('ri plion is gi \'en ill tel'lU::; of millimeters, There is no 
{,XUl't uniformity ()f h'st'l'iptio[) in till' m.adcet:. Each se11('l' descrihes 
his ('olton a~ Il(> ;;('Ps fit, l-i0 that ollt' st'll!:'!"::; full 2l:1millimetel's mnv be 
('qutd to anotl!('l'\ ~,'i:W llli!linlPt('I'S, and may b(>l'\'l'n llJore d(l~'i)'t'(l 
1)\' SOIlIP :-;pimH'rs beettusl' of the eharacteJ', Broadly speaking, the 
d~'S('I'j ptioJJs ill'!, IlIOl.'P lH'al'ly likl' thos€' in 13relllPI1, but on tIl(' a \,(~l'agc 
prohably Jlat quitl' ~() 11igh, One of the hopps of those who are 
i'ostl'l'ing l\lilan ariJitrution i:-: that it will tend to standardize staple
(I Pl-if'1'i pl iOIl~ i.n thl' mal'kl't. 

ColoI' rlp:-;(,I'i pl iOlls al'(I on the basis of the universal standards in so 
fa!' as tlwy appl)', It .is ('!l;;W.tlllU'Y to U::;P sLlppiPlllentary phrases, 
~tH'h ttl' .. fall' ('0]01.' .. 01' .. good ('oloJ'," '1'11(':;(, {{'rIllS 11n \'e ncrel' been 
dp/illl'd and ('ol1s('(lUPJltly haY<' liUlp sigllili('arl('p, 

So st~Ul(lal'(ls Iw,"p bl'l'.Il udoptl'd in thl' lllHJ'ket for Egyptian and 
Eas( IndialJ ('OltOllS, til(' otl1{'1' two ~I'{)\Ytlll-i ",ilieh arc ;;old .ill Italr 
hl UpJll'p<"iable qlUllltitip~, Business III these growth::; is clone on typeS
J'lll'ni ...hptl by tIlt, s<'UPI', " 

IWLES AND CUSTOMS GOVERNING SHIPMENTS 

I>l.'ior to tlw ,rodd \\'ttl' t1w J\IiJan IlHlrket had no rules am1 COl1
tmeb of it:- own making, Bu::;ine~s WUl:i (iOJl(' on Lin'l'pool eOlltl'uetf: 
!lud acconling to Li \'e1'po01 rule::; and Cll1;tOlllS. In recent yCll!'S the 
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11lt'mhl'r)-; of the IllUl'kl't hu\"e bC'come interested in having their own 
rules and lmYLllg eotton aotI settling clisputes according to such rules 
in tlwir own <:.i(y. The Milan rules, as they were in 1925, Wl'rl' de
~ignetl to cow'!" those practices which are different from those fol
lowed in Liverpool. The Milan rules do not specify or giye a model 
contract to be followed by members. On shipments destined for 
Itaiy, if the eootract doC's not specify settlement Rccording to the 
tp'·.ltIS ()f some other market, the settlement ntl.1st be according to 
Milan J:uh·s and cll!:>i;oms. 

The ('U:;t0ll111I'Y l'ull's governing c. i. f. contracts apply in Italy. 
TIlt' sl'.Ih',· pays nIl ehflrges for bringing the cotton to the quay at 
dpstinatioJ1. The buye1.' ! 'l,Ist. pay doele clues and all other necessilry 
landing char:.~('s. In thi!:> l"l'Spect the buyer takes delivery .at the 
(llilty, but a complete deli ver.v is not lll!lde until tIl(' cotton is weighed 
al-i it got'li out of the landing slH'cl into the railroad cars. 

The provii'ions l'l'ganling the kinds of b.ills of lading available 
for making shi pmeJlts are the same as in tbe caSe of Liverpool and 
Bl'elll('n, and tlw fO"ms are deiined in the same way, The Milan 
rules provide that. if the buyer or his banker has not l'eceived the 
dO('lUl}(>l1ts within one month from dah~ of shipment, tbe buyer may 
dpHtand that they be furnbhed within 10 days; if the seller does not 
comply, the buyer may <:10:;e the contract. 

RULES AND CUSTOMS GOVERNING m;:LIVERIES 

The deli \"pry of ('olton sold on c. i. f. terms is governed partly by 
Milan J'ul('::-l and eus/oms and partly by Liyerpool rules and customs, 

Cof ton is sol(1 gJ'O::-lS wright. The standard contract in Texas, 
Oklahol1Hl. unci Al'kansas ('ottons requires that ('OttOIl must uyerage 
i):~,OO() pOLlnds per 100 baJes; Gulf ("otton (including Orleans, Missis
sippi, Alabama. antI 'J'(,I1Jlessee) J1lW;t average 51,000 fOl' eae'h 100 
bn [Pi'. In all otlll'r se("tions e[tell 100 bale!:> must average 50,000 
pounds. It .is tllstOIl1t1 I')' to buy in J1lllnbers of bales. If the num
ber of bales im'oi('('d tOlTespomJs to the llumber sold, there may be a 
y!tria tiOll j [) wPight of ;') pel' ccnt from the stunclal'd contract. If 
tIl(' llltlllbe,· of unl!?::; iJH'oieed dot's not ('ol"J'e:-:pond to the number 
hold, lIH'n HI(' wpigllL oJ (,[tch l(J()-bnl(· contraC't must be within 1 per 
('PilL of til(' aboY(' w('ip:hts, The Ylll·iation in \\'l'ight above the.amount 
IH'l'.IlliUpd in f he ('onl,·u<'f is setU!?d :fol' 011 ihe basis of the market 
pri('(' on tIl(' IH~t tiny of landing :for ('otton sold on c. i. f. terms. awl 
of fhp price on datc' of dc'lin'I'Y Jor sJ)(lt ('otton sold for delivery .in 
Italy. 

QC".\LITLES Ih:U\·.F:ll.\ULE 

AccO!'(\ing io rule:; and C'llS(OIlH1I'Y pl'llcti('es, no rejections are per
miUf'clin Hal\' lJPC':lu!->p of Yllriutioll of the cotton deli\'ered from 
tIl(' (ludity soJi.l. Where a 1:ipt'C'ific grade is sold in l\filan, the s11ip
j)pr hus Uw pri"U('ge of ocrsetting unles a, half gl'ade below with 
hu 1(':-; a lIn If grad!' abovE' th(' grade spc("ified. All bales more than 
a. Itulf p:I'a<!" abo\"(' are ('om:idered as only ll'.llf gnldes for offsct 
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purposes, and gmcles more than a half grade below must pay the 
full penalty without benefit of the offset. Better grades than called 
for in the contract will not offset poorer staple; nor will better 
staples offset poorer &rades. In Case the shipment is below the 
qualities specihecl for elther grade or staple, or both, the buyer must 
take the cotton at the difl'el'ences fixed for the value of such grades 
and staples on the last day of landing. 

There is considerable complaint in the market, especially on' the 
part of the spinners. that some shippers take advantage of the priy
ileges of this rule to dump undesirable grades and then .sometimes 
refuse to pay the allowances granted. Such a privilege, if abused 
to any gl'eatextent, tends to create unfair competition. 

~'l1E I",\NDINO OF l'IJE COTTON 

Uost of th!:' American cotton which go!:'s to Italy enters at Genoa. 
Most of it is land!:'d at one ~uay and goes into one shed or war'ehouse 
calleel "magazine generals.' The shed is a four-floor structure of 
iir!:'proof construction; the floors, pillars, etc., of concrete. The 
capueity of this shed is approximately 75,000 bales. 

The (Iuay is long enough toaccommoc1ate four large ships at one 
time. The ship's tackle is used to break the bales out and bring them 
on deck. TlH'y are pickJ'd up there by electric cranes stationed on 
tl'lLcks on the lanel, and arc hoisted into the shed. The crane handles 
two bales at a. tim('. The bales are held by grabhooks. As many as 
Bix ('r'Hlles may be trained on one ship. If more than four ships are 
.in the harbor with American cotton at one time, one or more. of them 
may IInload the other parts of their cargo while waiting for a berth 
at the cotton dode. J n an emergency, cotton may be Ill.nded at other 
quays and 1110\'e(1 Jater to the cotton sheds. 

The crane is opemted by one man. In addition a man is needed on 
c1!:'('k to lInloosethe ship's tackle and fasten that of the crane which 
hoists the cotton into the qUlly-sh('d warehouse. The cotton is stood 
on ('nel in the door of the shed by dumping it over a bale which lies 
flat. The dumping and the unfastening of the tackle is done by a 
Ihirdman. 

Th!:' ('otton is met at the door by truckers. The number required 
to sen'p, each crane depends upon the distance the cQtton must be 
('arded insidf' the sheet The bale is put on a hand truck, rolled a 
f('w fl'pt, and weighed before it is stacked. It is raised off the truck 
w.ilh a windlass to which .is attached a pair of scales made on the 
same pt·jJ](,jple us ordinary beilm cotton scales in the United States. 
The weig-hel' mepts the bale as it comes: fastens one side of his grab, 
loops the rope fastening the two O\'er the hook on the scale, and 
atta('hes th!:' other side to the opposite side of the bale. 'When this 
is done. the mall who operat('s th!:' windlass raises the bale off the 
truc·le. and the weigher cl(,t(,l'mines the ·weig-ht. The weight is called 
out to 11 boy who stands "eady to paint the figlll'es on the exposed cot
ton at the side of 111(' bale, '1'he weif!hts are not called buc.k, and the 
work js SIlP!:'lTis!:'d by n(>ither seller not' buyer. .A crew such as the 
Ollt' dl's('ri Ill'!.1 ('an hn odle appl'oximat.ely '100 bul('s a day. The labcr
('I'S I'('('ei\'ed 30 liru pel' day (about *1.10) in 1925. 

Af(('1' the cotton is \\'pigIH'd, it .is stakec1in lots as invoiced by the 
:,;hippcr. The usua.1 llJethod .is to stand the .first layer on end; and 
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others are piled flat on these three deep to the ceiling. All this is 
done by hand labor. 

It is clll;tomUl'Y for the cotton to go direct from the quay to its 
interior destination. This makes it desirable often to leave the cot
ton on the quay longer than is necessa.ry in a merchants' port market 
such as Liverpool. The landi~g charges paid in Genoa cover stol'age 
OIl the quay for 28 days. The cotton is loaded directly from the 
([uay into railway cars. It is hanclled by small electric cranes at
tached to the side of the building. These cranes cun hanclle either 
one or two bales at lL time. 

SE'l'I'LE1IENT 'YEIGHTS 

The first payment is made on the im'oice "weight less 6 per cent 
tare. .As already described, the cotton is weighed (at Genoa) by 
public weighers as it goes into the landing-shed warehouse.rI'his 
weight is the final-settlement weight unless the weight at the time 
the cotton is taken up and forwarded from the quay slwwsa varia
tklll of more than 5 kilos on anyone bale. In such cases the re
weights of bales are taken. The reweighing is supervised by both 
the seller and the buyer. 

SAMPLING C<YITON 

Cotton is sampled for arbitration after it is weighed out for for
warding to its interior destination or, if before, due account is taken 
of the sample weight. Every bale is supposed to be sampled. The 
work is clone by u, crew in the employ vi the forwarding agent or by 
men hired by him. The seller's representative supervises the "work. 
H is doubtful whether the supervision can be performed to the entire 
satisfaction of all concerned until the system is changed or until the 
controllel"!:; staH is greatly increased. "When busines-s is brisk they 
Ilre loading cotton out at many places. It "would require, therefore, 
!t large number of observers to follo-v~ accurately the weighing and 
sampling.

Each sample is rolled in a separate paper with the ends tucked in 
to conceal the cotton entirelv. These are tied with a continuous 
sl:('jng into bundles of 50 each. They ure then put into a bt\l'lap 
sack, and the two ends of the string are pulled through the 11ead of 
this sack and sealed. The slunples are then ready to be sent to Milan 
or Liverpool for arhitration if desired by the buyer. Penc1.ing such 
action, the samples are held in Genoa by the forwarding agent. 

FINAL SETTLEMENT WEIGHT ON A MILAN c. I. F. AND 6 PER CENT AND 1 PER 
CENT FRANCHISE CONTRACT 

In :Milan, as in Bremen, Havre, and other markets where the 1 per 
crnt franchise is used, it is customary to add to the actuu,l weight of 
the invoice sufficient to covel' the· 1 per cent franchise plus possible 
gains in weight. The clmft is cn.lculate~ OIl the gross invoice weight 
lesr:; (j pel' cent. 

According to the rules, ('otton lIlay be tared at the time of landing 
01' deli vcry. In practice turing 1!:; done at time of W(,jg:hing for cleliv

http:necessa.ry
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ery. The l'ltles also provide that 10 per cent of the bales must be 
tared to establish th& taro percentage. and that these 10 bales ar& to 
be selected by the seller and buym:, each selecting 5. This rule 
~?\'erning the selection is followecl in. Venice and Trieste, but not in 
Genon. There th£; lots are recorded in units of 10. One of these 
units, with an average. weight approximately equal to the avernge 
of the lot, is chosen for taring. Even ufter the bales are selected, 
many of the tare claims are settled by bargaining between the repre
sentatives of the selieI' ancl buyer. 

The allowable tare, according to the Milan c. i. f. and 6 per cent 
and 1 per cent franchise, is 408 kilos on each 100 bales for bands, and 
:for canvas 31 

11r Pel' cent of the gross landing weight afttlr the actual 
weight: of the bltnds on the bales has been deducted. 

The actLml tam on a shipment is composed of bands and canvas. 
The amount deductible for bHUds is determined by weighing 10 or 20 
uuncb. 'l'heir average weight is taken to equal the average weight 
of the lot. The amollnt of canvas is determined by stripping 10 
])1.'1' cent of the Ln,les. '.rhe. weight of canvas on the whole lot is calcu J 
lated by appJying to the weight of the lot the ratio of the weight ,

or the CUllVUl:I on the 10 buIes stripped to the weight of the 10 bales. 

S'!'A'.r.EMENT OF 'rAUE 

On: BING 100 Bales Ex SIS" Anwdco!' from Galveston to Genoa 
---- New Orleans 

ACTUAL TARE 

10 Bales Weight: Kos. 2336.5 
7 Bale I! Weight ; \Veight of Less-gO Bands 

No. of bales! wruppers (10 Bands) :=4.500 
Kos. 40.5-·~i---·-

61 j 2ll.5 9.4 koso Kos. 2296.0I 
g~ ~~~. 51 ~: ~ :;
M 208 9.1 " ACTUAL TARE IS KOS. 88
u5 291 9." 

UO 2:'H. 5 8.,1" 

(i7 ~59. 5 to. 1 " _____ Bales Weight: 
Gil 219. 5 8. (j " (Gross Landing Weight): Kos. 23,364. 5 
G9 217 I 8.7" Less Weight of Bands:(880)" 396 
43 I 208 I 8. 8 " 

Kos. 22, 968. 5 
.((OS 2336. 5 I 88 koso At 3-h% = 'l'are Allowed: Kos. 818 

I 
j 

If on 229(j kos Tare is: Kos. 88 

Then 0[1-22,908.5 koso Tare is: Kos. 880.5 

Ture Allo\ve~d-- is: Ir.ls. 818 


-¥!t~ Tare Kos. 62.5=138 lbs.
Over 


Overweight of bn.ndR Kos. __=._ lbs. 

(9 II's. l1110wed per bale) 


138 lbs. 




----
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WEIGHT OUTTURN 

In making Up the weight outturn, the actual weight of bands is taken 
ifit is 900 Jlounds or more per 100 bales; if they weigh less, 900 Jlotmds 
is taken. 1£ the actual weight of can vas is over 3I'tr per cent, the 
buyer claims for the difference 41 the form of loss in weight. If it 
is less, the seUer loses, :[01' it. is taken flS 3lIT per cent, Ot· no overtare. 
~<\..ny excess in weight 0'[ either bands or canvas is deducted from the 
gross landing weight. After it is deducted, t'"'e. remaining ,,,eight 
IS converted into pounds at the ratio of 45.35 kilos to 100 pounds, 
and that weight is deducted frorr.the gross invoice less 1 pel' cent 
franchise to determine grti.n or loss in weight. The seller gets no 
credit for gain in weight under this eon tract. 

'" ElLG liT 0 UT'I'unN STA'rEllENT 

WEIGHT OPTTURN OF BIN G-lOO BALES COTTON 
S. S. America From S.!..a.I\'~".!9~, NC\.... Orleans dischargcd in Genoa 

Shippers; 

Buyers: 


MARK 	 B I .N G 100 BALES Gross Invoicc 'Ycight 52,3621bs. 
Invoi('e No. Lcss 1% Franchise 52'1Ibs, 

Contract No. 	 51,8381bs. 
Gross Landing Weight 	 23, 364. 5 koso 

Bales Short Delivered at lbs. 0 koso 
Loose Cotton Apportioned ·1 koso 

20 1-Iissing Bands, at '1.500 Kos. per 10 

bands 	 9 koso 

880 Existing Bands 	 23, 377. 5 koso 

LESH: 

AmiCabry Settled koso 

For Excess Tare As pel' Htn.tcmcnt_ koso[ 

For Dnmp Ascel't(Lined 011 _~. ~ DIe ___ koso 

l,'or koso koso 
28, an. 5 koso 

@45. 35= 51, 5<19 Ibs. 

Gttffi: , . I tGross -Loss ill WClg 1 2891bs. 

Less 5% Ibs. 
Day of Arrival, .January 2(i, 192{) 

LAST DAY OF DISCHARGING: Ibs. 
4th FebruILry, 1926 
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THE STATEMENT OF WEIGHTS 

The stateme.nt of weights sent by the buyer to the shipper gives a 
summary of the information contained on the invoice; the ta:L:e state
ment, and the weight outtnI'n, and serves as a statemtlnt of claims 
of the buyer against the seller. 

STATEMENT OF \VEIGHTS 

on 100 bales Cotton, Sale 15th December ex SS America
Shipped by ______ 
for account of ______ 

GROSS INVOICE WEIGHTS 

Mark BING Bales 
-i<,- " 

It .._--- " 
If " 

TOTAL lbs. 52, 362 

less 1 % franchise 524 

lbs. 51, 838 
LANDING \VEIGHTS 

I Missing LooseBales Mark Bands Cotton Gross Weight 
_.. _-_. 

100 BING 20 4 kos 23. 364. 5 koso 

I 23, 364. 5 koso 
4 kosoMissing Bands @. ;~o koso 

I I I 
9 koso 

23, 377. 5 koso 
~. 

@ 45.35 lbs. 51, 549 

lbs. 289 

less tare 5% 
-- 14 

Excess tare lbs. 275 
138 

lbs. 413 
413 Ibs. @ 27.85¢ ______________________________________ $115.02 
Taring expcnsc________________________________________ 4.02 

$119.04 
SETTLING DISPUTES 

The rules of the Mihtn association provide that all disputes with 
"derence to the interpretation or execution of the contract between 
the interested parties must he settled by arbitration. Arbitrations 
lIlay be gr'oupecl into two classes: (1) Those involving disputes on 
;tlllllu.ttPl's othCt, than c4uality and (2) those involving quality. 

http:stateme.nt
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Disputes of the fin:;t. class are settled in accordance with Italian 
law Rnd are not subject to appeal; for suell an a w!u'd, wben properly 
made ancl executed, has the same force in Italy as does the decision 
of a court of appeals. 

Either pady may ask fOl' arbitmtion in the first class of disputes. 
The dissatisfied party applies to the arbitration chluuber, the eight 
dil'ectors of the raw cotton association, and four members from the 
spinner's' section, lIe must state the names and addresses of the 
parties, the questions in dispute, and the kind of al'bitmtion desired. 

Eaeh party has f~ right to choose one arbitrator, but the choice 
must be made from an otIicial list, the parties composing this list 
having been appI'oved by the executive corrunittee, which is the same 
as the arbitmtion dmmbm', The third arbitrator is appointed by the 
two al'bitmtol's ChOSNl 01', if they ean 110t agree, by the chairman or 
vice ehai.nnan of the executive committee, If one of the disputing 
parties refuses to appoint an arbitratDr, he is appointed by the chair
nUll1 or vice chuirmun of the executive committee. 

On in Yitation of the exec uti \'0 committee, the two contracting 
padies must come tog-ethel' within 15 days fmm the elate of request 
for Ilrbitl'Htion, for compiling the agr!'~ment to arbitrate, The time 
may be extended by the executive cummittee. I f the contmcting 
parties I'efuse to define the terms and sign the agreement to arbitrate, 
the IlI'bitrll,tOl'S themselves may do so, 

'I'he agI'eE'ment to arbitmte must give (1) the llttmes of the dis
puting parties, (2) the particulars of the question in clispute, (3) the 
list or quest.ions to be decided, (4) the period within which the de
cision must be made, and (5) the signature of the ptnties in clispute, 

rrhe Ill'bitmtol's al'e bOlU1Cl tQ no formal way of procedure, except 
that !Ill communications with third parties must be through the 
al'bitt'ation chamber. They may clemand the present!ltion of docu· 
ments; Sllmmon witnesses, and iuterrogate the parties personally; or 
demand othet' forms of eviclence, as they see .fit. 

The awal'll must be agrtud to and signed by at least two of the 
three arbitrators. The. !twa,rd mllst be in wl'itinf!, lwd show: 
(1) The names of t.he pfu,ties, (2) the text of the agt'cernent to arb i
tl'a.te, (3) the considerations which led to the award, (4) (he !HYarcl, 
(5) the time the. aW!lrcl is given, and (G) the assessment of the fees 
to be paid. 

In order for the above award to have legal force, the original of the 
!lw!ll'Cl must be deposited by one of the al'bitmtol's,or It person having 
special mandate for this purpose, at the. chancery of the COUlt of the 
district within £i ve clays from date of issue, 

ARBITRATIONS ON QUALITY 

I.lE'gll.lly there arE' two kinds ot a,rbitra;tions for settlement of dis
putes on quality: One, is for amicable settlement, and the other is 
designated executive arbitration. The la,tter complies with the same 
rules and has the same force as the first class of arbitrations pre
viously deseri,bed. 

rrhe application for arbitration on quality must be made to the 
arbitration chamber within 30 clays fl'Om last day of landing on 
cotton sold c. i. f. terms 01' f. o. b. (loading port) terms; or 30 days 
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from last day of deli ,-cry in CHse of contracts calling for deli very 
(1) free at warehouse, (2) franco waggon, Or (3) free at; mill. 

The arbitration samples nu:st; be delin'red to the arbitration cham
bel' within 40 clays from tilt' last, clay of discharge or delivery, as the 
case may be. Tilis time limit may be waiwd by the executive C0111
mi.ttee in case of delay arising from causes beyondl'easonable control 
of the parties involved. 

The menlbers of the arbitration conlinittee are chosen in the same 
'way as in class 1 arbitrations, except that a thit'Cl arbitrator may not 
be appointed if the two arbitrators think it unnecessary to effect It 
decision. The third al'bitratOL', if chosen, may render a decision, 
provided it is within the limits .fixed by the other two. If the deci
sion is to have the force of a court decision, however, the pl'ocec1me 
mllSt. be ac('o]'d ing to the prescribed form, and the decision must be 
signed by at least two al'bltrators. 

The deeision Jllust be renc1et'cd within 30 ChLyS from date of appli
cation for llrbitration, or the defaulting ar'bitrator Ot' arbitrators 
must be removed and new arbitrators appointed by the executive 
committee. 

The :fees and expenses must be l)aid before the parties are given 
tho decision. The party calling for the Hrbitl'ation .inust pay 300 lira 
when the application is made.· The arbitration fee itself is entir'ely 
so(mrate aml is 200 lirn for each 100 bales or fraction thereof. If no 
allow!Lnee is granted, the latter iee also is paid by the 'applicant; 
other\Yi::e) it it-; divided equally between the two partie!:; . 

.An appeal may be made from the above dcci!:;ion, provided it has 
not be(~n calTiecl out according to Italian law. Appeal mllst be made 
to the arbitmtioll chamber within six clays of the cOllul1unication of 
the result::; of the arbitration. . 

'1'he appeal I;ornmittee consists of 3 members appointed by the 
('xe('Llt:i~'e committee. They mu~t be appointed from It list of 9 men 
approved by the executive committee and the Secretary of l\.gricul
ture of the United Stlttes. The names of these 9 members are at
l'Ilngecl eaeh month .in the order in which they are to serve. The list 
is IlHLcle up of 4 agents, 4 spinners, and 1 expert representing the 
American shippers. It is genemUy agreed that on any appeal there 
shall be 1" agent, 1 spillller, and the American expert. This system 
'was put into operation in the fall of 1925. 

The appeal fees !U'P 450 lira. If the appeal board confirms the 
award 01' reduces it, the fees must be paid by the appellant. If the 
appeal bO!Lrd grants no allowance, the buyer lllust pay, reglLl'cliess of 
who appealed. If the allowance is increased, the expenses must be 
paid by the seller. 

The appeal Rwarc1 is finRl. It lllay be maele an executive arbitra
tion on ap'plication of either party to have it drawn np in legal form. 

The system of arbitration and appeal eontpll1platecl in Milan is 
unlike any other now in existence. It is like the Livel'pool system in 
that, except for the eXl)ert, It select committee of men in the trade do 
the work. The members of the arbitration and appeal committees 
know the parties as well as the points at issue. It is like Bremen 
arbitra,tioll in that the arbitration and appoal committees render theil' 
decision!:; in tenl1S of classiLiclLtiol1 of qualities only. The ncttml 
monetary a wards are arrivael ILt by applying the difference:; fixed for 
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these qualities by the commit,tee whose. duty it is to fix eli fl'erences. 
In tlws(' latter .!'e,;pects it is also like the system llsed in the United 
I::itatE's iutmes mru'kets. 

OFt'.ICIAL DU'FEnENCES Fon GRADE AND STAPLE !lENGTH 

The differl'nces :for grade anel staple length are fixed by a com
mitteI' appointed :1'01' the purpose. The exact method to be employed 
UIHlpl' tll(' Ill'W !I1Tn ugement has not been finul1.v determined, though 
the plan mo:;t in :£a\'or seems to be one givillg the committee consid
·(,t'able dii:ieretiol1. They will first get reports o:f sales and offers :from 
the agenb; i.n Milan. If tbese are deemed insuiftcient, they will have 
HlP pt,i\'ilege of cOllsicll·ring differences ill other .markets such as those 
published in the United States, Bremen, and Havre. 

Arbitrations :(01' gr.'adE' are based on universal standards in so far 
us tbt'y apply. The u.l'bitrations on staph~ will be based for the pres
ent. at lens!', on th(· conception of the arbitrators. 

The di (fpl'enc('s are fixeel on Saturday and come into :force on the 
following MondRY. In the case of cotton sold on c. i. f. terms, the dif
:/'t'!'('IlCPS in Torce on the last day ofhwcling apply in the case of arbi
trations; on the day of ::;ale,if :for prompt delivery in Italy; 01' on 
the clay of t("llder, if thp cotton is sold for defpl'l'ecl delivery. 

Thp eottoll is gl'atlell in terms of half ~I'ades, that is, "shy" or 
"fulL" Half ~l'Ilr1eH abon' the ~radps speciflPd offset half grades 
bplow thOHP spt'cified. Grades more than a half grade above are 
counted only as half: grades, and ~rades more than n. half grade below 
can not be lIsed JOt' otfspt. Hettpr grades than specified can not offset 
poorer staple; nor can better staph's offset poorer gmc1es. The seller 
('all not claim cOlllpensfltion for better qualities than those specified. 

ARBITRATION IN OTHER l'llARKETS ON COTTON SOLD IN lTALY 

1'nti1 tbefall of 1D2;3 most arbitrations for quality on cotton sold 
to ltnl~r w('re pet'lorn10cl in Liverpool, thon~h a few contrncts \yel'l~ 
mallp subject to Bremen rules and arbitration. The trouble and 
([(·In.y oc('usioned by having to send samples into another market for 
flJ'biiI'Mio!l has de'veloped !L spirit of ~Ive uncl take, so that most 
diiYpt,(,t)C($ are settled by mutual agreement. If n, spinner buys a lot 
ot: eotton :from a shipper and it is not as good as the clescl'iption sold, 
the spinner l'Ill'ely buys fl'Olll him again. The spinners frequently 
lIs0 the rtl'glllllent, ,. \\Tp can llot spin allowances, and we are not in 
the 'caw-cotton business." 

FINANCING COTTON SOLD TO ITALY 

The 1Is11al tenns of payment on .cotton s~lc1 on, c. i. f. terms to Italy 
un' eitlU'I' ::;in'ilt in N('w York a(rUlI1st receIpt of documents or for DO 
days' sif.(ht l~irnbUl'seml'nt in N~w York. If the price is called on or 
priol' to till' (late oJ the invoice, the shipper discounts the dmft at 
his bank in exchan~l' Jot' the documents. '1'he bank sends the docu
menti-, for'ward to it::; bmnch 01' correspondent in port oJ c1ischat'ge, 
wit.h instruc:tiol1h to have the coUon unloaded and warehoused in 
tIw nu IlIP of til(' bank. TIH' I'e('('i Vl'l' pnys all cbarges and gi ves the 
bank tho landing Ol' warehoLlse receipts, to be held until released 
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by paYIl1<'nt. It is the business of the bank to see that all documents 
lll'ein order and that they an' kept in order. .. 
If the cotton is sold on call and the price is not fixed before date 

of shipment, the bank can not discount the bill or draft, for none has 1 
boen drawn. The shipper, in ordel' to obta.in possession of his capital, ~ 
deljwrs the usual docluncnts to the bank, plus a statement 01' some 
other t'yiclcnce showing thl!t the cotton is hedged. The bank will 
then make an ndvlLnce on the shipment almost equal to its sale value 
in tl'rms of futllt'es. From that time the cotton is handled essentially, 
as though the price had been fixed. . 

Some American mer'chants send cotton over on consignment, to be ~ 
sold on spot tenns. Such cotton may be hamlled as a transfer, but 
usually it goes through a form of sale to thl' Italian bmnch office, 
without the tJt'ice being fixed. The bank handles the documents as 
it would in case oE It sale. 

Most Italian cotton mills ar'e able to finance their operations with- j'
out diffil'ul.ty. SOIll(, ft'w of them Hrrange their own credit direct with 
.l'\ew York, especially through an Italian bank in New York 01' a 
branch Ol' agency of IUl llunerican bank in Italy; but most of them 'I 
arl'an~e their (Tl~dits tlu'ougb their local banks. Most spinners prefer ,~ 
to b,!y their colton 90 days' sight ch·aft. Some, however, pay cash on 
land mg. 

COTTON MARKETING IN SPAIN 

SIZE AND LOCATION OF THE MARKET 

Most of the cotton manufadming in Spain is done in Catalonia, 
the industrial center of 1he H!ltion. Both the language and the cus
tOlll:-; of the people are different from those of other p!lrts of Spalll. 
The chief ci ty and POlt of this industrial area is Barcelona, a city of I 

ap(lr()xitllutPly II million people. ... 
This area consllmes approximately 350~OOO bales of cotton annually. 

'1'11(, gt'('ater part of this, 01' about 250,000 bales, is American, and 
the r'est is mostly East Indian and Egyptian, about 75,000 bales of 
till: former and 25.000 of the latter. The proportions of the dif
:/'PI'('nt ~I'o\\'ths lIsed in any year depend upon their relative prices. 

HOJlle oi' till' ('otton miUs are located in the city of Barcelona, but 
most of them are in the towns and villages outside. Many of them 
are in small towns on the rivers in the mountains, where they can be 
OlWl'll1 ed by the lise of water power. The ('otton for this entire dis
trict is laJlded al Barcelona. 'fhe only cotton market for the area 
.is there. The market is formally or~anized into what is known as 
the ., Centro .A.lgodonl'ro de Barcelona." 

TYPE AND ORGANIZATION OF THE MARKET 

The Barcelona market is primarily a mere-hants' mal'icet and it is 
a spot-C'otton market only. The merchants buy cotton on c. i. f. 
terms ana I'ciieLL it direct to spinners or thl'Ough brokers. The mel'-~ 
chants buy di reet from shippers in the United Stlltes or fl:om their 
c. i. f. agents located i.n Barcelona. The number of merchants is not 
largE'; perhaps six 01' sewn of them do most of the business. 'fhe 
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merchants do not always buy the cotton they sell for they may sell 
the, ('otlon of well-known shippers through a form of agency, In 
most ca::;ps this type of business resembles that of a dealer more than 
that -01 an ol'dimu:y arrellt. 

Two Ot' thl'ce of tile larger Amel'ican :firms have ucrents ill the 
mal'kpt 'who sell direct to spiullers' brokers 01' to spiu.ne~s, Citizens 
of HUl'Ct'lonlL are employed as agents. The HUI'('eloua mel'elumts 
consider thpse ngents of the Americau firms as ('ompetitol's and will 
not Lmy ft'om them on c, i. f, 
[(,I'ms, 

TIH~ spinners either buy 
thl'ough a brokel', us in Li"cr
pool, or i!'om It merchant finn 
'wltidl has tL spinners' buying 
bl'ok\'I' as n member. Mitny 
of the spinners huve oflices in 
BUI'(~elon!l, or COme thpI'c Wht'll 
thc'Y wish to buy cottOIl. 
BlLt'C'eiona is also the y11rn and 
doth IlHlrket fol' the region. 

Only citizens oJ Spain Illay 
bp('otlll' Ilwmbel'S, In Spain 
only lllPI'('hants, broket's, and 
agpnts d('uling in rHW t'oHon 
UI'(' (,Iip-:ible -for membership. 
'fill' n1\l r/cpt Ita,; been organ
ized about ~:) ypan;, 

Tlw I'ltlpx "at'e lllllC'h like 
thmiE' of the Lin'I'pool asso
eiation, The c'. i. :f. ('ollb'nd 
ltspd is tIl(' continpntal c. i. f, 
('ontraet with the 1 pel' cent 
fnmdlise as adoptt'd by Liy- t~I(l, lO.--DlSclll1rj.;~~',f,.(.::I(~~,(~1 (rolll steumer ill 

crpool. BarC'<.·hma has a. spot 
contl'twt o:f ih:; own, but it is similar to the l)i\'('rpool spot contract, 
The C'. i, :f. eon tracts arc usually elm wn subject to iLiverpool rules 
and tlruiLration. . 

FACILITIES FOR HANDLING CCTTON 

ThE' facilities for hallCUing' cotton in the port of Enl'c('lonl\, are 
not so modE'I'n as those in some of the. other European ports.. There 
are no CraJleS on the clock of the pl'incipallnncling place for cotton to 
assi~t .in di::;chat'ging the ship. In most instances the unloading must 
lip dOlle entirel'y by the ship's tackle. The cotton comes off the ship 
on(' bale at a time. Only a few of the quays have railroad tracks, 
(Fig. 10.) The cotton is usually placptL on two-wheel, one-horse 
earts, or on snHtll motor tl'lleks, carried some distance from the 
"\\'litcr's ('dge, and stacked aeeording to marks. (li'ig, 11.) It is 
rehandlt'd by hand tl'llelU'i in the weighing pl'ocess. 

1Vhl'11 cottOIl lefLvPs the quay itis eal'l'h'd by hund tI'ucks to Ihe cart 
or truc.k which takes jt off the qUIlY, The quay has no 1'00:[ and is 
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not paved. In (h'Y 'weather it is very dusty; [mel in wet 'weather 
jt, is n.'l'Y muddy because of the lal'f!e amolUlt of trampling. 

The warehouse :facilities in the city are ample, but the ,\;arehouses 
have not been built especially fo1' handling cotton and have Ilone of 
the 11('\\'1:'1' facilities for handling it cheaply and quickly. 

J\IETJIODS 01' DOING BlISINESS 

The Barcelona markrt is highly specialized. Thcre are c. :i. f. 
af!pnts, IIlP)'ehlluts and their agents, [wel spLnners' bl'okers; and each 
eOIlIiIl('s bimscl:f to his ow[)fjeld of activity. The market is narrow 
when mrasul'l'(I by the llumbeL' of classes of cotton used. This, to
gethrrwith thp location of the market and the characteristics of the 
ppopll:', eli ('('('ts busil'IPss a long the lines of confidence and friendship. 

lwnsate them for the loss sus-

Thrse buyers prefer to buy 
from one :firm, 01' at most a 
few firms, which they are 
reasonably sure will deli vel' 
to them what they require at 
a fail' price. 

It is cliflicult for a new firm 
to establish it::;e1£ .in the mar
ket. especially a foreign firm 
which propOses to deal direct 
with the spinners. It is re
ported that one spinner Idt 
instructions in his will that 
aU cotton for his mill should 
continue to be bought through 
a named broker. 

The merchant::; insist that 
shippers ship the exact qual
ity 0:1: cotton they sell. They 
dislike arbitmtions for qLUll
ity, to obtaLn reil1lbursement 
for a poor shipment; and 
they dislike taring to a void 

Ji'[(}••1.l.-COt.lOIl stll('kNI ill the 
Ihll'C!'lolll\ (tUllY 

Op"II. 011 tlw 
on~rtal'e. They insist that 
t'I1e allowances

" 
ne'-et' COlll

tuilwri witl'n lL shippel.' sends poorer qualities than he sells. If a 
shipper persists in doing so, the merchant soon refuses to buy from 
him, 

AnH'l'ieun COtlOIl is Bold on descriptioll i:f sold on c, i. f. terlllS. Tho 
gmde is desC'ribed mostly in terms of univel'sal standards. Staple 
ll'lwth and. ('hamcter al'e deti('l'ibetL in terlLlS of millimeters. Cotton 
sol;"[ on spot terllls out 0:[ sto('k is often on actual sample, 

The lll(']'elwn(s buy theil' coLton on "basis" buyer"s call. It is cus
t()lIl!lIT fol' tlll:'JIl to k('(~p ollly enough stocks "to serve irrunecli!lte 
dpllHlIl(ls and, to replt'nish thplI1 by ('ontinually making replacements. 
In sOllle ('ases .it is ullt'g('d that when they think the price is right 
th<,y ~OlllPti/ll('S buy on fixed pl'ic(', 01' cull the price !Ind CUl'I'Y the 
colton lIJ1IH'dged, Thl'Y have the rigbt to ('all the price on the dose 
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of the previous clays, though :it is geneml1y lmderstood that it will be 
for only a few con:tmcts on anyone day, It is a rule to call cotton 
sold on c. i. f. terms before date of shipment. 

The price of cotto.V is quoted in cents per pound. The call is made 
on New York, and m\)st of the hedging is done there. Prior to the 
'Vodd 'Val' hedging WI1S clone in Liverpool. 

The form of c. i. f. c')ntract most frequently used calls for c. i. f. 
and 6 pel' cent tare and :I. pel' cent franchise. .A port bill of lacling is 
preferred, but: othel's an\ used. Approximately 20 per cent of the 
businesR is now done on miltual allowances fur weight as in Liverpool. 

The spinners buy mostly on spot terms for a flat price, though in 
recent yeal'S a big business is being done on " on call )l terms. The 
right or call belongs to tlll').. spinnel'. He can call on the pl'evious 
day's dose up until 1 o'dodc of the followi11g clay. This is after 
Livel·poolopens. Competition has given the Rpinner many privileges 
in selpeting til(' time he choos('s to call the price. It is not. cLlstomary 
fOl' the spinners to buy very fur ahead, and in l'ecent yeaTS they hiLve 
been doing a hand-to-mouth business. 

QUALITIES OF COTTON USED 

ThE' gI'ltc1rs of Amrrican ('otton in demand in the market are Gooel 
MiddJing, Htri('i Middling, and Middling, in the order named. The 
slapJr is mostly 2HmilJimetel's. This is considered to be full fifteen
sixteenths of an 1n('11 to 1 in('11 of good character. Complaints 
against staple. cleliyeries have been rather I!em'l'al, and some have 
been very s('l'ious. In fhe main, jf a mer'chant has been shipped low 
l!I'a<.it', short staplt' cotton, he must take a heavy discount when he 
resr.~Us it, or he lllW:it ship jt out of tbe Barcelona market. 

DELIVERY 01<' COTTON 

Cotton sold on c. 1. f. terms is clpli vrreel on the. quay in Barcelona. 
The buyel' pa.ys the landing an<l all othel.· charges. Actnal delivery 
takt·s place when th~' cotton is weighed OVI'I.· on the quay. Each buyer 
gO('S to the quay for his own cotton, so fOl'warding agents are little 
used. 

Cotton is not; weight'rl inunetlirLtely after it is (lischarged from the 
shi p. TIl(> ('ott OJl is assPlllblt'tl in lots, and it is customary to wait lmtil 
tt lot .is (:omp\rtecl befol'e it is wC'ighed. 

The cotton is wdghed on a l.Hllilllee scale, weight against weight, as 
in England. The "'eigbC'rs may be public oflicials, but, as a rule. they 
are the buyers' employees. TIl(~ scales are pt'rioclicaliy chrckecl by the 
shippers' controllp!' rt'pl'esentative. The wright. established at this 
weighing is the final-s0ttlPuH'nt weight. The wt'if,!'hts al'e taken clown 
by both the buyel"s and the sdler's l't'presentati ves. These two l'ecol'cls 
check ('aell othel'. 
If the shipnwnt is to be al'bitl'att'd :for Cjuality, the samples mllst be 

drawn and' scaled before the bales leave the quay. The controller 
supervises the cll'flWinf,!' or the samples and seals them jointly with 
the buyer. Th", mel'chants rIo not Jtke to sample the bales and have 
arbitrations, as it may prejudice the reputation of the entire lot. 
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All daims for overtare must be made before the cotton l<::aves the 
quay, unless otherwise mutually agreed or specified. Sometimes the 
shipper or his repn'sentative agrees to pay all claims for overture 
es.tltblished by the the spinner. ThEilre is"some risk in this; but, as a 
rule, the spinners do not make such claims lIDless the overtare 1S 
ex(~(~ssive, so it is thought the shjpper comes out well, on the average.

If the cotton is tared, the work llmst be done on the quay. The 
tare is c'uieulatl'd on the landing weight and the bands and canvas 
are I"l'eat('d separately. The bands are declucted first. The actual 
weight of the bands is deducted if they weigh 900 pounds or more; 
$lO() POlUHh, are deducted, if they weigh less. The weight allowed 
:1'01' can vas is 3T

IIT per cent, figured on the landing weight less the 
amonnt deducted for bands. The bales are selected for taring by 
t!w buyer and the sPIler, each choosing five. In actual practice, little 
cottoll'i:-; tared. Claims are usually settled by friendly bargaining. 

SETT.LING DISPUTES 

All d.i~vutes arising bet.ween members over transactions in cotton 
arl' ReW('d by arbitration in Barcelona, except disputes over quality, 
which are subject to IJiverpool, or sometimes Bremen, arbitration or 
appeal. 

TIl(' Centro Algo(lonero de Barcelona has an appeal board ap
proved by the United States Department of Agriculture for the 
settlement o:f disputes over the quality of cotton shipped by A.:ueri
cans and described in teL'ms of the universal standards, but so far 
all c. 5.. f. eontraets have been drawn subject to appeal to Liverpool 
rules and arbitrat.ion. There is little arbitration of any sort. 

TIME }o'OR MAKING CLAIMS 

Claims for arhitration on quality f01' c. i. f. shJpments must be 
ma(lP within 40 ChLyS from last day of landing. Claims for damp 
must bp made and settled at the time cotton is weighed over to the 
bu,\·e1'. Tare· claims must also be made and settled at time of weigh
ing, unless by speci al agreement. Claims for country and sea 
thunagc arc made at time of weighing. 

FIXING D.~FFERENCES 

In Bun'elona differences for grac1e and staple are quoted by a 
cOlllmi ttpl' o:f the Centro Algoc1onero. Each party in the market is 
requested to report the price he is asking spinners or their brokers 
for cotton. 
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